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ÐÑÏËÏÃÏÓ ÉÄÑÕÌÁÔÏÓ ÅÕÃÅÍÉÄÏÕ
Ï ÅõãÝíéïò Åõãåíßäçò, éäñõôÞò êáé ÷ïñçãüò ôïõ «Éäñýìáôïò Åõãåíßäïõ», ðñïåßäå åíùñßôáôá êáé ó÷çìÜôéóå ôç âáèéÜ ðåðïßèçóç üôé áíáãêáßï ðáñÜãïíôá ãéá ôçí
ðñüïäï ôïõ Ýèíïõò áðïôåëåß ç Üñôéá êáôÜñôéóç ôùí ôå÷íéêþí ìáò óå óõíäõáóìü
ðñïò ôçí çèéêÞ ôïõò áãùãÞ.
Ôçí ðåðïßèçóÞ ôïõ áõôÞ ôçí ìåôÝôñåøå óå ãåííáßá ðñÜîç åõåñãåóßáò, üôáí êëçñïäüôçóå óåâáóôü ðïóü ãéá ôç óýóôáóç Éäñýìáôïò, ðïõ èá åß÷å ùò óêïðü íá óõìâÜëëåé óôçí ôå÷íéêÞ åêðáßäåõóç ôùí íÝùí ôçò ÅëëÜäáò.
¸ôóé, ôïí ÖåâñïõÜñéï ôïõ 1956 óõíåóôÞèç ôï «ºäñõìá Åõãåíßäïõ», ôïõ ïðïßïõ
ôçí äéïßêçóç áíÝëáâå ç áäåëöÞ ôïõ Ìáñ. Óßìïõ, óýìöùíá ìå ôçí åðéèõìßá ôïõ äéáèÝôç. Áðü ôç óôéãìÞ åêåßíç Üñ÷éóáí ðñáãìáôïðïéïýìåíïé ïé óêïðïß ðïõ ïñáìáôßóèçêå ï ÅõãÝíéïò Åõãåíßäçò êáé óõã÷ñüíùò ç åêðëÞñùóç ìéáò áðü ôéò âáóéêüôåñåò
áíÜãêåò ôïõ åèíéêïý ìáò âßïõ. Ôï Ýñãï ôïõ Éäñýìáôïò óõíÝ÷éóå áðü ôï 1981 ìÝ÷ñé
ôï 2000 ï Íéêüëáïò Âåñíßêïò-Åõãåíßäçò· Ýêôïôå óõíå÷ßæåé áõôü ï ê. Ëåùíßäáò
ÄçìçôñéÜäçò-Åõãåíßäçò.
ÊáôÜ ôçí êëéìÜêùóç ôùí óêïðþí ôïõ, ôï ºäñõìá ðñïÝôáîå ôçí Ýêäïóç ôå÷íéêþí âéâëßùí ôüóï ãéá ëüãïõò èåùñçôéêïýò üóï êáé ðñáêôéêïýò. Äéåðéóôþèç ðñÜãìáôé üôé áðïôåëåß ðñùôáñ÷éêÞ áíÜãêç ï åöïäéáóìüò ôùí ìáèçôþí ìå óåéñÝò áðü
âéâëßá, ôá ïðïßá èá Ýèåôáí ïñèÜ èåìÝëéá óôçí ðáéäåßá ôïõò êáé èá áðïôåëïýóáí
óõã÷ñüíùò ðïëýôéìç âéâëéïèÞêç ãéá êÜèå ôå÷íéêü.
Åéäéêüôåñá, üóïí áöïñÜ óôá åêðáéäåõôéêÜ âéâëßá ôùí óðïõäáóôþí ôùí
Äçìïóßùí Ó÷ïëþí Åìðïñéêïý Íáõôéêïý, ôï ºäñõìá áíÝëáâå ôüôå ôçí ÝêäïóÞ ôïõò
óå ðëÞñç êáé óôåíÞ óõíåñãáóßá ìå ôç Äéåýèõíóç ÍáõôéêÞò Åêðáéäåýóåùò ôïõ
Õðïõñãåßïõ ÅìðïñéêÞò Íáõôéëßáò, õðü ôçí åðïðôåßá ôïõ ïðïßïõ õðÜãïíôáé ïé
Ó÷ïëÝò áõôÝò. Ç áíÜèåóç óôï ºäñõìá Ýãéíå ìå ôçí õð' áñéè. 61288/5031, ôçò 9çò
Áõãïýóôïõ 1966, áðüöáóç ôïõ Õðïõñãåßïõ ÅìðïñéêÞò Íáõôéëßáò, ïðüôå êáé óõíåêñïôÞèç êáé ç áñìüäéá ÅðéôñïðÞ Åêäüóåùí.
ÁðïôÝëåóìá ôçò óõíåñãáóßáò áõôÞò Þôáí ç Ýêäïóç ôçò ÓåéñÜò ÂéâëéïèÞêç ôïõ
Íáõôéêïý, üðïõ åîåäüèçóáí: á) Ãéá ôïõò ìáèçôÝò ôùí ÌÝóùí Íáõôéêþí Ó÷ïëþí 30
ôüìïé âéâëßùí (1967 - 1979). â) Ãéá ôéò ÁÄÓÅÍ (Áíþôåñåò Äçìüóéåò Ó÷ïëÝò
Åìðïñéêïý Íáõôéêïý) 54 ôüìïé (1981 - 2001).
Êýñéïò óêïðüò ôùí åêäüóåùí áõôþí, ôùí ïðïßùí ôï ðåñéå÷üìåíï åßíáé óýìöùíï ìå ôá åêÜóôïôå éó÷ýïíôá áíáëõôéêÜ ðñïãñÜììáôá ôïõ ÕÅÍ, Þôáí ç ðáñï÷Þ
ðñïò ôïõò óðïõäáóôÝò ôùí Íáõôéêþí Ó÷ïëþí ÁÄÓÅÍ êáé Íáõôéêþí Ëõêåßùí ôùí
áíáãêáßùí ôüôå åêðáéäåõôéêþí êåéìÝíùí, ôá ïðïßá áíôéóôïé÷ïýí ðñïò ôá ìáèÞìáôá ðïõ äéäÜóêïíôáé óôéò Ó÷ïëÝò áõôÝò.
Åðßóçò åëÞöèç éäéáßôåñç ðñüíïéá, þóôå ôá âéâëßá áõôÜ íá åßíáé ãåíéêüôåñá ÷ñÞóéìá ãéá üëïõò ôïõò áîéùìáôéêïýò ôïõ Åìðïñéêïý Íáõôéêïý, ðïõ áóêïýí ôï åðÜããåëìá Þ åîåëßóóïíôáé óôçí éåñáñ÷ßá ôïõ êëÜäïõ ôïõò, ÷ùñßò áõôü íá óçìáßíåé üôé
åðÝñ÷åôáé ìåôáâïëÞ óôç óôÜèìç ôïõ ðåñéå÷ïìÝíïõ ôïõò.
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Ìå ôçí õð. áñ. 1168Â´ /14.6.99 õðïõñãéêÞ áðüöáóç ôï Õðïõñãåßï
ÅìðïñéêÞò Íáõôéëßáò áíÝèåóå óôï ºäñõìá Åõãåíßäïõ ôçí óõããñáöÞ êáé Ýêäïóç ôùí äéäáêôéêþí åã÷åéñéäßùí ôùí Íáõôéêþí Áêáäçìéþí· Þäç ç åðéôñïðÞ åêäüóåùí ôïõ Éäñýìáôïò, óôçí ïðïßá ìåôÝ÷åé, üðùò ðÜíôá, êáé ï äéåõèõíôÞò ÍáõôéêÞò Åêðáéäåýóåùò ôïõ ÕÅÍ, ðñïåêÞñõîå óõìöþíùò ðñïò áðüöáóç ôïõ ÕÅÍ ôçí óõããñáöÞ 15 âéâëßùí ðñïò êÜëõøç åðåéãïõóþí áíáãêþí
ôùí óðïõäáóôþí âÜóåé ôùí éó÷õüíôùí áíáëõôéêþí ðñïãñáììÜôùí. Ôá âéâëßá áõôÜ Ý÷ïõí óõããñáöåß Þäç êáé åõñßóêïíôáé óôï óôÜäéï ôçò åêäüóåùò.
Ïé óõããñáöåßò êáé ç ÅðéôñïðÞ Åêäüóåùí ôïõ Éäñýìáôïò åîáêïëïõèïýí
íá êáôáâÜëëïõí êÜèå ðñïóðÜèåéá, þóôå ôá âéâëßá íá åßíáé åðéóôçìïíéêþò
Üñôéá áëëÜ êáé ðñïóáñìïóìÝíá óôéò áíÜãêåò êáé ôéò äõíáôüôçôåò ôùí óðïõäáóôþí. Ãé' áõôü Ý÷ïõí ðñïóåãìÝíç ãëùóóéêÞ äéáôýðùóç ôùí êåéìÝíùí ôïõò
êáé ç äéáðñáãìÜôåõóç ôùí èåìÜôùí åßíáé áíÜëïãç ðñïò ôç óôÜèìç ôçò åêðáéäåýóåùò, ãéá ôçí ïðïßá ðñïïñßæïíôáé.
Ìå ôçí ðñïóöïñÜ óôïõò êáèçãçôÝò, óôïõò óðïõäáóôÝò ôçò íáõôéêÞò ìáò
åêðáéäåýóåùò êáé óå üëïõò ôïõò áîéùìáôéêïýò ôïõ Å.Í. ôùí åêäüóåþí ôïõ,
ôï ºäñõìá óõìâÜëëåé óôçí ðñáãìáôïðïßçóç ôïõ óêïðïý ôïõ éäñõôÞ ôïõ
Åõãåíßïõ Åõãåíßäïõ.

ÅÐÉÔÑÏÐÇ ÅÊÄÏÓÅÙÍ ÉÄÑÕÌÁÔÏÓ ÅÕÃÅÍÉÄÏÕ
Ìé÷áÞë Áããåëüðïõëïò, ïì. êáèçãçôÞò ÅÌÐ, Ðñüåäñïò.
ÁëÝîáíäñïò Óôáõñüðïõëïò, ïì. êáèçãçôÞò Á.Â.Ó. Ðåéñáéþò, Áíôéðñüåäñïò.
ÉùÜííçò Ôåãüðïõëïò, ïì. êáèçãçôÞò ÅÌÐ.
N. ÈåìÝëáñïò, áíôéðëïßáñ÷ïò Ë.Ó., Äéåõè. Íáõô. Åêð. Õ.Å.Í.
Óýìâïõëïò åðß ôùí åêäüóåùí ôïõ Éäñýìáôïò Êùí. ÌáíÜöçò, êáèçã. ÖéëïóïöéêÞò
Ó÷ïëÞò Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Áèçíþí.
ÃñáììáôÝáò ôçò ÅðéôñïðÞò, Ãåþñãéïò ÁíäñåÜêïò.
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ENGLISH GRAMMAR
for the Merchant Marine Academies
PART ONE

ÇËÉÁ Ð. ÔÓÙÍÇ
ÊáèçãçôÞ Áããëéêþí Á.Å.Í. Áóðñïðýñãïõ
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ÐÑÏËÏÃÏÓ ÓÕÃÃÑÁÖÅÁ
Óýìöùíá êáé ìå ôçí ðñïêÞñõîç óõããñáöÞò ç ÁããëéêÞ ÃñáììáôéêÞ (English Grammar for the Merchant Marine Academies) Ý÷åé äýï êýñéïõò óôü÷ïõò:
íá ðáñïõóéÜóåé ôá ãñáììáôéêÜ öáéíüìåíá ôçò ÁããëéêÞò ãëþóóáò êáé íá
ðñïóöÝñåé åðáñêÞ, êáôÜ ôï äõíáôüí, åîÜóêçóç ìå åöáñìïãÝò, áîéïðïéþíôáò õëéêü ðïõ ðñïÝñ÷åôáé êáôÜ êýñéï ëüãï áðü íáõôéêÜ êåßìåíá. Ìå áõôüí ôïí ôñüðï åëðßæù íá ðñïóöåñèåß ìáæß ìå ôçí áðáñáßôçôç åîïéêåßùóç
óôç ãñáììáôéêÞ êáé óçìáíôéêüò üãêïò ïñïëïãßáò óôïõò ìåëëïíôéêïýò
Áîéùìáôéêïýò (ÐëïéÜñ÷ïõò êáé Ìç÷áíéêïýò) ôïõ Åìðïñéêïý Íáõôéêïý. Ç
åîïéêåßùóç áõôÞ äåí åßíáé áðëþò åðéèõìçôÞ, áëëÜ ìßá áðü ôéò âáóéêÝò ðñïäéáãñáöÝò ôçò åéäéêÞò íáõôéêÞò åêðáéäåýóåùò, üðùò áõôÝò êáèïñßæïíôáé
áðü ôï ÄéåèíÞ Íáõôéëéáêü Ïñãáíéóìü (ÉÌÏ).
Ç áíÜãêç ãéá åîïéêåßùóç ìå ôçí ïñïëïãßá äçìéïõñãåß ßóùò ìåãÜëåò äõóêïëßåò, ùò ðñïò ôéò ôå÷íéêÝò êõñßùò ëÝîåéò, éäéáßôåñá óôï ðñþôï ôåý÷ïò. Ãéá
íá áíôéìåôùðéóèåß ç äõóêïëßá áõôÞ öñüíôéóá íá õðÜñ÷ïõí üóï ôï äõíáôüí
ðåñéóóüôåñåò åðáíáëÞøåéò ôùí éäßùí ëÝîåùí. ÅðéðëÝïí ÷ñçóéìïðïßçóá ôçí
åëëçíéêÞ óôéò èåùñçôéêÝò åðåîçãÞóåéò, ãéá íá ðåñéïñéóèïýí ïé Üãíùóôåò ëÝîåéò, ðïõ ìïéñáßá èá áõîÜíïíôáí áðü ôçí ïñïëïãßá ôùí åðåîçãÞóåùí ôçò
ãñáììáôéêÞò. ÔÝëïò ðñïóôÝèçêå Ýíá ãëùóóÜñéï ïñïëïãßáò óôï ôÝëïò ôïõ âéâëßïõ, ãéá íá äéåõêïëõíèïýí ïé óðïõäáóôÝò óôçí åñãáóßá ôïõò.
ÄåäïìÝíïõ üôé åßíáé ç ðñþôç öïñÜ ðïõ ãñÜöåôáé ôÝôïéïõ åßäïõò
ãñáììáôéêÞ åßíáé åðéèõìçôÜ åðïéêïäïìçôéêÜ ó÷üëéá êáé ðñïôÜóåéò áðü
ôïõò óõíáäÝëöïõò, ðïõ èá äéäÜîïõí ôï ðåñéå÷üìåíü ôçò óôéò ôÜîåéò ôïõò,
þóôå óå ìåëëïíôéêÞ Ýêäïóç íá âåëôéùèïýí êáé ôá êåßìåíá.
Èåùñþ õðï÷ñÝùóÞ ìïõ íá åõ÷áñéóôÞóù üëïõò åêåßíïõò ðïõ âïÞèçóáí
çèéêÜ êáé ðñáêôéêÜ óôçí ðñáãìÜôùóç ôïõ Ýñãïõ êáé éäéáßôåñá ôéò êáèçãÞôñéåò ÁããëéêÞò ôçò Áêáäçìßáò Áóðñïðýñãïõ êáé ôçò Í. Ìç÷áíéþíáò
ÄéáìáíôÞ ÁãëáÀá, ÌÜìáëç ÅëÝíç êáé ôéò êáèçãÞôñéåò Ë. Óôá÷ôéÜñç, ×.
ËÜëëç, Ê. Ãñçãüñïãëïõ ãéá ôç äïêéìÞ ôïõ ðåñéå÷ïìÝíïõ ôïõ âéâëßïõ óôçí
áßèïõóá).
Åõ÷áñéóôßåò åðßóçò ïöåßëïíôáé óôçí ê. Jacqueline Bissell-Poliraki ôïõ
Âñåôáíéêïý Óõìâïõëßïõ (BA, UED, RSA, MA, MSc, M Ed), ãéá ôç âáóéêÞ
åðéóôçìïíéêÞ áíÜãíùóç ôïõ êåéìÝíïõ, ãéá ôç äéáôýðùóç ðïëõôßìùí êáé ðïëõáñßèìùí éäåþí, êáèþò êáé ãéá ôéò äéïñèþóåéò ôéò ó÷åôéêÝò ìå ôçí ðáñïõóßáóç ôïõ õëéêïý êáé ôç äéÜôáîç ôùí áóêÞóåùí êáé óôçí ÅëÝíç Ôóþíç ãéá ôç
öùôïãñáößá ôïõ åîùöýëëïõ.
ÉäéáéôÝñùò åðßóçò åõ÷áñéóôþ ôï ðñïóùðéêï´ôïõ Åêäïôéêïý ÔìÞìáôïò
ôïõ Éäñýìáôïò Åõãåíßäïõ ãéá ôç óõìâïëÞ ôïõ óôéò äéïñèþóåéò êáé óôçí êáôÜ
ôï äõíáôüí Üñôéá Ýêäïóç ôïõ êåéìÝíïõ.

Ï óõããñáöÝáò
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1

T

U

N I

Be (am, is, are)

ÑÇÌÁ ÅÉÌÁÉ

Simple Present (Áðëüò Åíåóôþôáò).
positive
I

am

he
she

negative
(I’m)*
(he’s)

is

(she’s)

it

(it’s)

we

(we’re)

you
they

are

(you’re)
(they’re)

I

am not (I’m not)*

he
she

interrogative

__

(he’s not)

it

(it’s not)

we

(we’re not)

she

they

(they’re not) they

Examples.
• I'm a deck officer.
• You're late. Your watch is at 06.00.
• The Bosun's 35 years old.
• The Third Mate and the Third Engineer are good friends.
• It's 10.10. The Mate's late again!
• We're on the bridge.
• I am the watch officer tonight.
• I'm sad but I am not angry.
• She isn't a stewardess She's a passenger.
• You are not late for your watch. You're early.
• These seamen aren't Spanish. They're Greek.

?

is

she

?

it
we

we

are not (you’re not) you

* short forms

isn’t *

it

you

I
he

he

is not (she’s not)

am

aren’t

are

you
they

?
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BASIC VERB PATTERNS

• Is the watch officer late? No, he's on time.
• Am I right? No, you're not. You are wrong.
• Are these tankers new?
• Is this a passenger liner? No, she is a cruiser. (or It's a cruiser)
Ðñïóï÷Þ! Ðëïßá êáé ìç÷áíÝò óôçí áããëéêÞ ìðïñïýí íá åßíáé she (èçëõêÜ) Þ it (ïõäÝôåñá).
• Where is the ship now? She's in dock. (or It's in dock)
• What's this? It's a container ship.
• How many crew are on board?
• Why are you on the bridge?
• Who's that officer? The Second Mate.

Questions and short answers.
• Are you the pilot?

Yes, I am.

No, I am not (No, I’m not).

• Am I wrong?

Yes, you are.

No, you are not (You’re not /aren’t).
You’re right

• Is the Mate sick?

Yes, he is.

No, he is not (No, he’s not/isn’t).

• Are these passengers Irish?

Yes, they are.

No, they are not (No, they’re
not/aren’t)

• Here's the log-book! Thank you.
• There's your boat coming!
• This is your Captain speaking.
• Hurry up! That's the ship's launch.
Notes:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………
PRACTICE (Unit 1).

" Exercises.
(1.1) Write the short forms:
1. he is he's
2. we are ________

3. it is not ________
4. you are not ________

(1.2) Put in: am, is, are, isn't, aren't.
1. What ship _____ she?
2. Hydra and Spetses ______ (not) big harbours.
2

5. I am not ________
6. that is ________
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3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

1

_____ Milos an island? Yes, it _____.
They _____ officers. They _____ (not) cadets.
_____ you the Master? Yes, I ______.
The Captain and the Mate _____ on the bridge.
_____ he the Electrician? No, he _____.
The helmsman and the Mate _____ on the bridge. Where ____ the others?

(1.3) Put in the interrogative and the negative:
1. I am a Captain.
2. You are a passenger.
3. He is a cadet.
4. She is a stewardess.
5. It is a cargo ship.
6. We are sailors.
7. You are seamen.
8. They are tankers.

Am I a Captain ?

I am not a Captain

____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________

____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________

(1.4) Match the right answers to the questions:
1. How many sails are there
on the masts?
2. Here are the sails?
3. Which boats are beautiful?
4. What colour is the tanker?
5. Are these lifesavers on board?
6. Whose work is that?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

The sailing boats.
Red and black.
On the masts.
There are nine.
The electrician's.
Yes, they are.

1. ____D___
2. ________
3. ________
4. ________
5. ________
6. ________

(1.5) Write complete sentences:
Example:
(Ôhat / a cargo-ship)

That is a cargo-ship.
1. (She / not / a passenger-ship)
________________________________________________________________________________________
2. (The container-ships / in port)
________________________________________________________________________________________
3. (The deck-officers / not / on board / now
________________________________________________________________________________________
4. (The Captain / on the bridge)
________________________________________________________________________________________
5. (These / sailing-boats)
________________________________________________________________________________________
3
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6. (This / her maiden voyage)
________________________________________________________________________________________
(1.6) Make questions. Use is, are.
Example:
(the Master / on the bridge)?

Is the Master on the bridge?
2. (the Bosun and the Third Mate / aft)
________________________________________________________________________________________
3. (these passengers / from Naxos)?
________________________________________________________________________________________
4. (those islands / Greek)?
________________________________________________________________________________________
5. (the ship in the distance / a tanker)?
________________________________________________________________________________________
6. (the Pilot / on board)?
________________________________________________________________________________________

4
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Be (was, were)

Simple Past (Áðëüò Áüñéóôïò).
positive
I
he
she

negative
I

was

he
she

short form

interrogative

I
was not

he
she

I?
wasn’t

was

he?
she?

it

it

it

it?

we

we

we

we?

you
they

were

you
they

were not

you

weren’t

they

• After his 4-hour watch the Third Engineer was tired and hungry.
• Ten minutes ago the Captain and the Mate were on the bridge.
• The Mate was angry because the two deck hands were not around.
• She was very unhappy but I was not able to help her.
• It was midnight but I wasn't very sleepy.
• It wasn't late but there weren't any passengers on the promenade deck.
• The sunset was beautiful but the Mate wasn't interested
• Were you in the galley half an hour ago? No, I was in my cabin.
• Was the Captain angry about the mistake? Yes, he was very angry.
• Were the officers ready for sailing? No, they were still below.
• Where were the ABs? They were at their posts.
• Who was the beautiful lady on the promenade deck? A French passenger.
• How many officers were on board? There were ten.
• Which officer was Polish? The Third Mate.

were

you?
they?
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Questions and short answers.
• Was the Second Mate in his cabin?

Yes, he was.

No, he was not (wasn’t).

• Were the men ready to dock?

Yes, they were.

No, they were not (weren’t).

• Were you an apprentice on the ‘Eva’?

Yes, I was.

No, I was not (wasn’t).

• Was the Captain’s wife on board?

Yes, she was.

No, she was not (wasn’t).

• Were you in the rescue team?

Yes, we were.

No, we were not (weren’t).

Notes:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

PRACTICE (Unit 2)

" Exercises.
(2.1) Put in was/were in the blanks, and then put the sentences in the interrogative and the negative:
Example:
1. I ___a Captain.

Was I a Captain ?

I was not a Captain.

2. You ___a passenger.
3. He ___a cadet.
4. She ___ a stewardess.
5. It ___ a cargo ship.
6. We ___ sailors.
7. You ___seamen.
8. They ___ tankers.

(2.2) Put in was, were, wasn't, weren't.
From Xenia's diary: Mykonos _____ a beautiful small island. It _____ the summer and there _____ a lot of
visitors on the island. There _____ Germans*, Americans, Frenchmen and Japanese, but there _____ any
Chinese or Russians. The town ______ very pretty and the houses _____ all around the harbour. There
______ many shops but there _____ a shoemaker's. This _____ bad because my sandals ______ in need of
repair.
* For a list of countries and nationalities see Appendix 2.
6
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(2.3) Match the questions to the answers:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

What time was it?
What kind of cargo was that?
What was the weather like?
Were there any members of the crew
on the deck?
How bad was your insomnia?
Were there in any other boats
in sight?
What were the people on the quay
waiting for?
Where were you last year?
Who was with you?
Which of you was on duty last night?
What was on fire
How much damage was there?
What is the passenger waiting for?

A. The engine room.
B. Just terrible.
C. Half past eight.

1. _____
2. _____
3. _____

D. Very good
E. My friend Niko.

4. _____
5. _____

F. There was very little.

6. _____

G. No, there weren't.
H. Yes, there was a yacht
in the distance.
I. For his luggage.
J. On a training trip.
K. Corn
L. I was.
M. For the liner to arrive.

7. __G
8. _____
9. _____
10._____
11._____
12._____
13._____

(2.4) Write questions.
Example:
the smoke / toxic
1. the explosion / very dangerous
2. dangerous goods / on fire
3. you / under command
4. the ship / in critical condition
5. the boat / in danger of capsizing

Was the smoke toxic?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________

(2.5) Give short answers. Use a subject pronoun and was, wasn't, were, weren't.
Example:
Was the fire under control?
1. Was that a super tanker?
2. Were the fire drills useful?
3. Were the pumps in order?
4. Was there a gale warning?
5. Was there a storm expected in the area?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

No, it wasn't.______________
Yes, ________________________
No, ________________________
Yes, ________________________
No, ________________________
Yes, ________________________

7
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There is, there are, there was,
there were

ÔÏ ÑÇÌÁ ÕÐÁÑ×Ù
Ôï ñÞìá exist (õðÜñ÷ù) åßíáé ðñï÷ùñçìÝíç ëÝîç êáé âñßóêåôáé óå åðüìåíá åðßðåäá ôçò ãëùóóéêÞò
äéäáóêáëßáò. Ó' áõôÞ ôç öÜóç ðáñïõóéÜæïõìå ôéò öñÜóåéò there is, there are ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé ðïëý
óõ÷íÜ êáé ìüíï óôï ã' ðñüóùðï åíéêïý êáé ðëçèõíôéêïý.
A. Êëßóç Åíåóôþôá
Åíéêüò

Ðëçèõíôéêüò

there is (there’s)

there are

there is not (there isn’t OR there’s not)

there are not (there aren’t)

is there?

are there?

• There's a big tanker outside the port.
• Is there a ship for Mykonos this afternoon? I'm sorry. There isn't.
• There are six lifeboats on board the M/V "Jacky".
• Excuse me. Are there any passengers left on board? No, there aren't.
B. there is êáé it is
• There's a tool on the workbench. What is it? It's a spanner.
• What's that noise? It's the pilot boat. (it=that noise)
• There are a lot of passengers on that ship. They are Germans.
Ã. Êëßóç Áïñßóôïõ
Åíéêüò

Ðëçèõíôéêüò

there was

there were

there was not (there wasn’t)

there were not (there weren’t)

was there?

were there?

• There was only one passenger in the ship's bar last night.
• There were three sailing ships on the horizon. Perhaps there was a regatta on.
• Were there any problems during your watch last night? No, there weren't.
• Was there a sea adventure on TV yesterday afternoon? Yes, there was. It was a wonderful film.
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Practice Unit (3)

" Exercises.
(3.1) Make sentences with there is/ there are as in the example:
Example:
(in the Aegean/a lot of islands)

There are a lot of islandó in the Aegean Sea.
1. in the chartroom / a lot of maps.
…………………………………………………………………………………………
2. in a Scotch boiler / combustion chamber.
…………………………………………………………………………………………
3. in a boiler / some safety valves.
…………………………………………………………………………………………
4. in this boiler / a main stop valve.
…………………………………………………………………………………………
5. in a water-tube boiler / fire proof casing.
…………………………………………………………………………………………
(3.2) Put in there's, there are, it's, there isn't, there aren't, is there, are there:
Example:

Well, there are twelve months in a year, but I work only six.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Look ! ………………… a free bollard on the quay? No, ………………… .
How many masts ………………… on your sailing ship? …………………three.
………………… a container ship in the harbour. No, ………………… .
........................... a fast ship sailing at 10.00. ……………….a flying dolphin?
What's wrong? ………………… a war ship in the harbour. ………………… Turkish!
I don't want to buy the boat. ………………… too expensive.

(3.3) Put in there was/wasn't, there were/weren't, was there(?), were there(?):
1. As electricity was very important, ………………… spare generators on board.
2. They wanted to rent a boat, but ………………… any in the harbour at the moment.
3. ………………… a hotel near the quay? No, ………………… . I had to carry my suitcases a mile away.
Fortunately ………………… a boy who offered to help.
4. ………………… any telexes for the Captain yesterday?

9
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Have got, has got, had got

ÑÇÌÁ Å×Ù

Simple Present (have/has or have/has got)
positive
I

negative

I’ve

you

have

he
she
it

they

got

he’s
has

we
you

you’ve
she’s
it’s
you’ve
they’ve

have not

you

(haven’t)

have
got

got

got?

he

she

has not

it

(hasn’t)

got

has

we
got

I
you

he

we’ve
have

I

interrogative

she
it

got?

we

you

have not

they

(haven’t)

got

have

you
they

got?

I have or I have got sth = It is mine or it belongs to me or I own it
• Sailing boats have got high masts for their sails.
• I have (have got) a row-boat but you've got a motor-boat.
• She is a cargo-ship. She's got (has) large holds.

Questions and short answers.
Have you (got) a compass?
Has he (got) a telescope?
Has the ‘ELLI’ got 40 guns?
Have the ferry boats got good
Captains?

Yes, I have.

No, I have not / haven’t.

Yes, he has.

No, he has not / hasn’t.

Yes, she has.

No, she hasn’t.

Yes, they have.

No, they haven’t.

Simple Past (had) - (Áðëüò Áüñéóôïò).
I had (I’d) OR I had got

I had not (hadn’t) OR hadn’t got

• I had major damage above the water line.

had I? OR had I got?
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• They had a leak below the water line.
• Had the cargo liner got a dangerous list? Yes, she had.
• Had the seamen got permission to go ashore? No, they hadn't.

Notes:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………...................................................
……………………………………………………………………………………...........................................................................
................................................................................................................................................................

PRACTICE (Unit 4)

" Exercises.
(4.1) Write sentences in the present and in the past as in the example:
Example:
car/ four wheels/ engine/ exhaust
This is a car. It has got four wheels, an engine and an exhaust.
This was a car. It had got four wheels, an engine and an exhaust.
1. ship/ two anchors/ engine/ propeller
This ……………………………………………………………………………………….
That ………………………………………………………………………………………
2. sailing-boats/ three masts/ rudder/ tiller
These ……………………………………………………………………………………..
Those …….……………………………………………………………………………....
3. motor-boats/ outboard engines/ high speed
These ……………………………………………………………………………………..
Those ……………………………………………………………………………………..
4. tug-boat/ powerful engines/ low superstructure/ high stability
This ………………………………………………………………………………………
That ………………………………………………………………………………………
5. Captain/ a lot/ work/ responsibilities
This ……………………………………………………………………………………….
That ………………………………………………………………………………………
(4.2) Give short answers.
Example:
Have you (got) problems with cargo?
1. Has the vessel (got) problems with machinery?
2. Has the Captain got problems with navigation?
3. Had cargo ships an escort during the war?
4. Had the cruiser (got) a heavy list to port side?
5. Had you (got) any life rafts on board?

Yes, I have._________
No, ___________________
No, ___________________
Yes, __________________
Yes, __________________
No, ___________________

(4.3) Match the questions with the answers:
1. What depth have you got in your position?
2. What kind of spillage have they got?

A. Ten Philippine sailors.
B. They had just one.

1.____
2.____
11
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How many life-boats had they got?
How many deck-hands has the vessel got?
Who has got a health problem on board?
Which side had they got the heaving line
ready?

C. The port side.
D. The Bosun.
E. Oil.

3.____
4.____
5.____

F. Ten fathoms.

6.____

(4.4) Write questions
a. In the Present (have got, has got)
Example:
The "Ioanna"/Purser/ on board

Has the "Ioanna" got a purser on board?
1. the Leto/pilot/ on board
………………………………………………………………………………
2. the pilot-ladder / loose steps
………………………………………………………………………………
b. In the Past (had)
3. they/a heaving line/ready on starboard side
.………………………………………………………………………………
4. on the Vivianna/ an engine problem
………………………………………………………………………………
c. Meaning "arrive"
5. fire patrol / to the superstructure
………………………………………………………………………………
6. fire patrol / to the engine room
………………………………………………………………………………

12
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General Practice

" Exercises.
(5.1) Put in: is, are, was, were, have (got), has (got), had (got).
1. Where _____ Pearl Harbour ? It _____ in Hawaii.
2. Yesterday it _____ a holiday and the harbour _____ very busy. A lot of passenger liners _____ extra trips
to the islands.
3. The tug _____ in the fairway.
4. Lathe tools _____ two clearance angles.
5. The milling machine we saw ______ good.
6. The rocker box ______ above the cylinder head.
7. They _____ not leaf springs, they _____ strips, they ______ spiral coils.
(5.2) Write sentences in the simple past as in the example.
Example:
aeroplane/ helicopter/ rotor on top/ rotor on the tail

That wasn't an aeroplane. It was a helicopter.
It had got a rotor on top and a rotor on the tail.
1. cargo-ship/ passenger liner/ rows of cabins/ three decks
……………………………………………………………………………………..….
…………………………………………………………………………………………
2. diesel engine/ petrol engine/ spark plugs/ carburettor.
………………………………………………………………………………………...
…………………………………………………………………………………………
3. private jet/ military aircraft/ four missiles/ two machine guns.
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
4. supertanker/ container ship/ a length of 80metres/ 6 tiers.
...................................................................................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………
(5.3) Write sentences in the present.
Example:
bevel gear /helical gear/teeth that form helices.
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It isn't a bevel gear. It is a helical gear.
It has got teeth that form helices.
1. Worm gears/spur gears/teeth straight parallel to axis.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
2. pinion/bevel gear/stunted teeth in relation to the plane of the wheel.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. Crane/derrick/a large hook turning round to load some heavy cases on to the deck.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
4. General cargo carrier/container ship/ten containers on board.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
5. Rescue party/fire party/fire fighting equipment with them.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
6. Two-stroke engine/four stroke engine/four cylinders and four pistons.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
7. Battleship/aircraft carrier/20 fighter aircraft on board.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
(5.4) Complete the following: use there is(there isn't), there are(there aren't), there was(there wasn't), there
were(there weren't).
Examples:

Is there a doctor on board? Yes, there is.
There is onlysome wire, a plug and a socket. What can you do with them?
1.
2.
3.
4.

I checked in the store-room, but __________any screws. __________ only nails.
"Look into the top drawer. I think __________ a nut in there." "I'm sorry, __________ any nuts here.
The shop is full of appliances. __________ all sorts of refrigerators, cookers, washing machines, etc.
I'm at the top of the hill looking at the harbour. __________ five cargo-ships but __________ a passenger liner.
5. I looked in the box but __________ only a bolt. __________ a nut.

14
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Tenses: Present Continuous/Present
(present actions, descriptions)

ÅÍÅÓÔÙÔÁÓ ÄÉÁÑÊÅÉÁÓ (ÐÑÏÏÄÅÕÔÉÊÏÓ ÅÍÅÓÔÙÔÁÓ)
1. ÊáôáóêåõÞ: be (am, is, are) + ing (ìåôï÷Þ åíåóôþôá).
2. Êëßóç.
Positive
I

Negative

’m (am)

I
he

he
she

she

’s (is)

it

sailing

we
you

it

’re (are)

you

Yes,

I

’re not (are not)

Short answer
I

No,

he

Yes,

she
it

am.
’m not.

he

is.

she
sailing?

we
are

sailing.

they

Question

is

’s not ( is not)

we

they

am

’m not (am not)

No,

it

isn’t.

Yes,

we

are.

you
they

you
No,

3. Ïñèïãñáößá ôçò ìåôï÷Þò (Spelling of Present participle):
• Ãéá íá ó÷çìáôßóåôå ôç ìåôï÷Þ åíåóôþôá:
– ÐñïóèÝóôå -ing óå üëá ôá ñÞìáôá > stand-ing, motor-ing, load-ing,

they

aren’t.
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– Áðïññßøôå ôï e ãéá üóá ñÞìáôá ëÞãïõí óå -e > rotate - rotat-ing, navigate - navigat-ing
– ÄéðëáóéÜóôå ôï ôåëéêü óýìöùíï ãéá ñÞìáôá ìéáò óõëëáâÞò > stop-ping, put-ting
• ÁëëÜ: sail-ing, feel-ing,
4. ×ñÞóç.
• Ãéá ðñÜîåéò ðïõ ãßíïíôáé ôç óôéãìÞ ðïõ They are sailing the Corinth Canal now.
áíáêïéíþíïíôáé (ôþñá). Óõ÷íÜ áêïëïõèïýíôáé
The Third Mate is demonstrating the use of
áðü ôï åðßññçìá ôþñá Þ Üëëï ðáñüìïéáò
fire extinguishers at the moment.
óçìáóßáò.
• Ãéá ðñïóùñéíÝò Þ ôñÝ÷ïõóåò ðñÜîåéò, I am not teaching this year. I’ve got a
êáôáóôÜóåéò Þ ôÜóåéò.
sabbatical.
Island cruises are selling well this month.
Which hotel are you staying at ?

• Ãéá ðåñéãñáöÝò ðñÜîåùí êáé êáôáóôÜóåùí. “What are you doing there?”
“I‘m looking at that beautiful yacht. The
people on board are having a party. One of the
girls…………….”

5. ÓôáôéêÜ ñÞìáôá.
ÌåñéêÜ ñÞìáôá åßíáé óôáôéêÜ. Ôá ñÞìáôá áõôÜ ðåñéãñÜöïõí êáôáóôÜóåéò (äçë. óõíèÞêåò üðùò åßíáé êáé
âñßóêïíôáé) êáé ü÷é äñáóôçñéüôçôåò ðïõ âñßóêïíôáé óå åîÝëéîç. Ð.÷. The Helmsman knows the ship's
course (äçë. "The Helmsman knows …" ðåñéãñÜöåé ôçí ðíåõìáôéêÞ êáôÜóôáóç ðïõ õðÜñ÷åé).
N.B.! Ïé ðéï êÜôù ïìÜäåò ñçìÜôùí äåí ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé êáôÜ êáíüíá óôïõò ðñïïäåõôéêïýò ÷ñüíïõò!

1. Mental
ÐíåõìáôéêÜ

16

know

forget

imagine

mean

understand

feel

remember

need

believe

think(*)

want

hate

fear

2. Emotional
ÓõíáéóèçìáôéêÜ

like

3. Sense(*)
ÁéóèÞóåùí

hear

smell

feel

taste

4. Possession
ÊôÞóåùò

belong

5. Other
¢ëëá

appear(*)

cost

be(*)

consist of

seem

weigh(*)

exist

include

love

contain

have(*)

see
own
owe

care
mind
look
possess
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They have sold the ship. Now it belongs to Omega Shipping.
The control unit includes a memory now.
Explain again! The bosun doesn't seem to understand.
Oh no! I think he understands perfectly.
(*) Ôá ñÞìáôá ìå áóôåñßóêï ìðïñïýí åðßóçò íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé óôïõò ðñïïäåõôéêïýò ÷ñüíïõò,
áëëÜ ìå äéáöïñÜ óôç óçìáóßá.
It's very dark now. I see nothing. (= can't see anything).
Mary telephoned half an hour ago. I'm seeing her tonight. (= I shall meet her)

Notes:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

PRACTICE (Unit 6) Present Continuous

" Exercises.
(6.1) Put the following in the present continuous. Add an appropriate subject.
Example:
Heave in [the] back spring.*

I' m heaving in [the] back spring.
1. Stand by [the] engine.
………………………………………………………………………………………
2. Jump into water and enter [the] lifeboat.
………………………………………………………………………………………
3. Stand clear of [the] vessel and report.
………………………………………………………………………………………
4. Connect [the] lifeboats with lines and report.
………………………………………………………………………………………
5. Inform [the] coast radio station.
………………………………………………………………………………………
6. Report [the] total number of persons rescued.
………………………………………………………………………………………
ÐÑÏÓÏ×Ç! Ôï Üñèñï óõíÞèùò áöáéñåßôáé óôéò áð' åõèåßáò äéáôáãÝò ðïõ ðåñéëáìâÜíïíôáé óôéò Ðñüôõðåò
ÍáõôéêÝò ÖñÜóåéò ôïõ ÉÌÏ. Óôï âéâëßï áõôü êáé ôá åðüìåíá äýï ôçò óåéñÜò ôï Üñèñï Þ Üëëç ëÝîç ðïõ
ëåßðåé èá åìöáíßæåôáé óå áãêýëç.

(6.2) Describe what is happening now. Put the verbs in the correct form:
Remember some verbs are not used in the Present Continuous!
It (be) ________________ afternoon. The weather (be) ________________ fine. We (see)________________
17
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the fishermen returning in their boats. They (look) ________________ tired. Their children and their wives
(wait) ________________ for them on the jetty. The fishing boats (sail) ________________ into port one
after the other. It (be) ______________ pleasant to see them crossing the blue waves. Some of them (be)
________________ in full sail. One fisherman (wave) ________________ to his family.*
* This text was adapted from "ÌÁÈÇÌÁÔÁ ÁÃÃËÉÊÇÓ" by Ä. ÐïôáìéÜíïò
(6.3) Respond to the following by using the Present Continuous beginning with I or We:
Example:
Hold on the stern line.

I' m holding on the stern line.
1. Fore station, heave in tight.
Fore station: ……………………………………………………………………
2. Aft station, move ahead a little.
Aft station: ………………………………………………………………………
3. Lower two head lines to the life boat.
…………………………………………………………………………………….........
4. Aft station, make tugs fast.
Aft station: ………………………………………………………………………
5. See to it that young Thomson prepares the gangway.
…………………………………………………………………………………….........
6. Avoid this area [There is] -no possibility for [the] vessels to turn.
……………………………………………………………………………………........
7. Recover your fishing gear, at once.
……………………………………………………………………………………
8. Approach prohibited fishing area.
……………………………………………………………………………………
(6.4) Find the meaning of the verbs in the Glossary and then put them in the appropriate blanks in the
Present Continuous.
correct, alter, call, stand by

Examples:
Engines ………… at U.T.C……
Engines are standing by at UTC……
1. OK. I ……………. course now...........................
2. [The] Master ……………. [the] Chief Engineer to check the problem...................................
3. Look! They ……………. [the] list.............................................
transfer, stop, stand by, operate

4.
5.
6.
7.
18

The Helmsman and the lookout ……………….
We ………………. Fuel from No 1 to No 3 tank now.
Not now! The generator ………………. additional pumps.
I ……………… No. 4 Tank.
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Tenses: Simple Present (states, habits,
systems and processes)

ÅÉÓÁÃÙÃÇ
ÂÏÇÈÇÔÉÊÏ ÑÇÌÁ -do
×ñçóéìïðïéïýìå ôï âïçèçôéêü ñÞìá do ãéá íá ó÷çìáôßóïõìå ôïí åñùôçìáôéêü êáé áñíçôéêü ôýðï ôùí
Üëëùí ñçìÜôùí óôïí Present Simple (Áðëü Åíåóôþôá) êáé ôïí Past Simple (Áðëü Áüñéóôï).
Present: I, you, we, they do/ he, she it, does
I, you, we, they do not (don't)/ he, she, it, does not (doesn't)
Do I, you, we, they? Does he, she, it?

ÁÐËÏÓ ÅÍÅÓÔÙÔÁÓ
1. Êëßóç.
Positive
I

sail

he
she
it

they

I

sails

she

sail

I

she
it

you

sail

you
they

do not (don’t)

sail

they

Short answer
sail ?

yes,
no,
yes,

sail ?

we
do

does not (doesn’t)

we

he
does

sail

it

Interrogative
do

do not (don’t)

he

we
you

Negative

no,
yes,

sail ?

no,

I
he
she
it
we
you
they

do.
don’t
does.
doesn’t.
do
don’t
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2. Ïñèïãñáößá ôïõ ã~ ðñïóùðéêïý åíéêïý.
– ÐñïóèÝóôå -s óôï 3ï åíéêü üëùí ôùí ñçìÜôùí > sail-s, navigate-s, swim-s, rotate-s
– ÐñïóèÝóôå -es ãéá ñÞìáôá ðïõ ëÞãïõí: -s, -sh, ch, o > pass-es, cash-es, watch-es, do-es, go-es
– Ãéá ñÞìáôá ðïõ ëÞãïõí óå: consonant + y > carry > carr-i-es, tid-i-es, áëëÜ:
– Ãéá ñÞìáôá ðïõ ëÞãïõí óå: vowel + y >play-s.
3. ×ñÞóç.
• Ãéá ìáêñï÷ñüíéåò
êáôáóôÜóåéò:

I am a seaman. I work on the “PETROS I”.
Where does he work?

• Ãéá óõíÞèåéåò êáé óõíÞèåéò The Chief Engineer always spends his summers on Ios.
äéáäéêáóßåò:
She sails to Astypalea every Saturday.
How often do they inspect the ship?
The derrick loads heavy cases from lorries on to the deck.

• Ãéá óõíáéóèÞìáôá êáé
ãíþìåò:

The Captain loves this ship very much.

• Ãéá ãåãïíüôá êáé áëÞèåéåò:

The voyage takes two weeks and costs $200.

The Engineer doesn’t see eye to eye with the Captain in this.
Water boils at 100 degrees C. The sun rises in the east.

• Óå question êáé short
answers:

Does the Captain have control of the ship? No, he doesn’t.
Do they have foreign officers on board? Yes, they do.

Notes
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………….

PRACTICE (Unit 7)

" Exercises.
(7.1) Use Present Tense to describe how things work (systems and processes)
1. An electric drill (have) ___________ a power cord, a switch, a motor, a gearbox and a chuck. The power
cord (supply) ____________ electricity to the switch. The switch (connect) _____________ the electricity
to the motor. The motor (drive) ____________ the gearbox. The gearbox (drive) ___________ the chuck.
The chuck (hold) _____________ the bit.
2. When a vessel (not get) ______________ under way under her own engine power, a tug boat (take)
_______________ her in tow.
(7.2) Put the verbs in the correct form of the Simple Present:
1. It _______________ (take) the Flying Dolphin one and a half hours to get to Tinos.
20
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2. Fast liners _______________ (sail) at 20 knots an hour, but hydrofoils _______________ (be) much faster.
3. What time _________________ (Ferry, call) at port? I _______________ (think) she (put in) ___________
at six
4. Ask the Mate! He _______________ (speak) three languages.
5. Tugboats _______________ (tow) ships that _______________ (have) an engine problem.
(7.3) Ask what these professionals do (For no. 7 give question and answer):
1. (arbitrator) What does an arbitrator do?
He makes a decision between two parties that do not agree.
2. (deck-hands) ____________________________________________________ ?
They do all the odd jobs on board a ship (e.g. scrub the decks, operate the windlass, etc.)
3. (Purser)
____________________________________________________ ?
He keeps the accounts, pays wages, is responsible for stores etc.
4. (Boatswain) ____________________________________________________ ?
He is in charge of the crew, boats, rigging etc.
5. (Chief Steward)__________________________________________________ ?
He is in charge of the galley and the stewards.
6. (Coxswain) ___________________________________________________ ?
He is the person who steers a small boat.
7. (cadets)
____________________________________________________ ?
They ______________________________________________ ?
(7.4) Make sure you know what these verbs mean and then complete these sentences. All of them are
negative. Use don't/doesn't. Use one of the verbs in the lists below.
Example:
This is a sailing ship. It doesn’t have an engine.
have carry want use

1. Have a sandwich. No, thanks. I don't want
to eat right now.
2. This is a container ship. She ___________________ oil or wheat.
3. You've got the wrong batteries. These calculators ___________________ large batteries.
have drive cut

4. This saw___________________ metal. You need a hacksaw to do that.
5. These screwdrivers are too small. We ___________________ big screws with them.
6. Do you have a doctor on board? No, I ___________________ a doctor on board.

21
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Tenses: Simple Past (Past events)

ÁÐËÏÓ ÁÏÑÉÓÔÏÓ
ÃÉÁ ÐÅÑÁÓÌÅÍÁ ÃÅÃÏÍÏÔÁ
EÉÓÁÃÙÃÇ

ÂÏÇÈÇÔÉÊÏ ÑÇÌÁ do
×ñçóéìïðïéïýìå ôï âïçèçôéêü ñÞìá do óôïí áüñéóôï did ãéá íá ó÷çìáôßóïõìå ôïí åñùôçìáôéêü êáé
áñíçôéêü ôýðï ôùí Üëëùí ñçìÜôùí óôïí Past Simple.
Past: I, you, he, she, it, we, they did
I, you, he, she, it, we, they did not (didn't)
Did I, you, he, she, it, we, they?
1. Êëßóç.
Positive

Negative

I

I

he

he

she

she

it

sailed

we

rang*

yesterday.

it

did not

sail

we

(didn’t)

ring*

you

you

they

they

Interrogative

Did

yesterday.

Short answer

I

I

he

he

she

she

it

sail

we

ring

yesterday ?

Yes,

it

did

No,

we

didn’t

you

you

they

they

*Ãéá êáôÜëïãï áíùìÜëùí ñçìÜôùí ìå ôá ôñßá êýñéá ìÝñç ôïõò âëÝðå Appendix 1.
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2. Ó÷çìáôéóìüò áïñßóôïõ ïìáëþí ñçìÜôùí - ïñèïãñáößá.
start start-ed

play play-ed

sail sail-ed

fix fix-ed

screw screw-ed

buzz buzz-ed

• Type 2

secure secure-d

change change-d

lie lie-d

• Type 3

tap tap-ped

omit omit-ted

travel travel-led*

• Type 4

tidy tid-ie-d

ply pl-ie-d

pry pr-ie-d

• Type 1

3. ÐñïöïñÜ ôïõ ôåëéêïý -d.
åßôå /-t/ e.g. stopped, switched, checked, etc.
åßôå /-d/ e.g. altered, showed, explained, etc.
áëëÜ áí ôï ñÞìá ëÞãåé óå -t or -d ðñïöÝñïõìå /-id/ e.g. count-ed, fit-ted, end-ed.
4. Áíþìáëá ÑÞìáôá*.
be – was

have – had

ring – rang

spread – spread take

come – came

hold – held

send – sent

– took

get – got

leave – left

set – set

teach - taught

go – went

put – put

spend – spent

wake – woke

*Ãéá êáôÜëïãï áíùìÜëùí ñçìÜôùí ìå ôá ôñßá êýñéá ìÝñç ôïõò âëÝðå Appendix (1).

5. ×ñÞóç.
• Ìå áðëü áüñéóôï áíáöåñüìáóôå
óå ïëïêëçñùìÝíåò ðñÜîåéò,
äñáóôçñéüôçôåò êáé êáôáóôÜóåéò
ðïõ óõ÷íÜ áêïëïõèïýíôáé áðü
÷ñïíéêïýò ðñïóäéïñéóìïýò üðùò
yesterday, last week, two days ago,
etc.

I worked on the M/V KIRKI for two years
The Chinese ship didn’t receive the message.
The NAIAS sailed to Hydra every day.
Did they send the signal on time?
They launched the new tanker last week.
The vessel left the dry dock two days ago.

• Åðßóçò äéçãïýìåèá éóôïñßåò.

Jim went on board the beautiful clipper. He knew………

• Óå questions êáé short answers:

Did the vessel have a heavy list? Yes, she did.
Did the passengers have a good time? No, they didn’t.

Notes:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................................
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PRACTICE (Unit 8)

" Exercises.
(8.1) Put the sentences in the past tense. Use the subject suggested:
Example:
The visibility is very good this morning.
The visibility was very good this morning.
1. All hands, assemble for the call at 16.00.
All hands ……………………………………………………………………………
2. I confirm [that]10 crew members are here.
I …………………………………………………………………………………….....
3. Boatswain, check the life jacket fittings before the drill.
The Boatswain ……………………………………………………………………..
4. The Captain sometimes finds problems on his inspection round.
Sometimes the Captain …………………………………………………………..
5. This company has three tankers and a general cargo carrier.
This company ……………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………when they started business.
6. George, put in the stopper pin.
George ……………………………………………………………………………....
(8.2) Put the following in the Past. Begin as prïmpted:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Wait for the signal. The sailor waited for the signal.
Dismiss the anchor party.
The Chief Mate____________________________________________________
Switch on the navigation lights.
The Second Mate __________________________________________________
Hold on the chain with 4 shackles in the water.
The AB __________________________________________________________
Switch on the auxiliary generator at once!
The Electrician ___________________________________________________
Switch off the engines immediately!
The Engineer_____________________________________________________

(8.3) Use the simple past tense to complete the following story:
The Canadian port (be) _____________ known for its difficulties so they (call) _____________ for a pilot.
As soon as the pilot (come) _______________ on board the men (take) ______________ in the gangway. The
pilot, the Master and the Helmsman (be) _______________ on the bridge. The pilot (give) ______________
the command to the engine-room telegraph, 'Engines stand by'. The men (stand) ________________ by fore
and aft. They (let) _____________ go the breast ropes first, the stern rope and aft spring next, and then
gradually the head ropes and forward spring. When the above operations (be) _______________ over, and
24
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the vessel well into the navigable channel, the pilot (order) ______________, 'Full speed astern'. He
_________________ (manoeuvre) the ship past the breakwater, then he (board) ________________ the pilot
boat that (take) ______________ him back to port. *
* This text was adapted from "ÌÁÈÇÌÁÔÁ ÁÃÃËÉÊÇÓ" by Ä. ÐïôáìéÜíïò.

(8.4) Vagelis has just come back from the sea. Ask him about his voyage.
Example:
(when/return/you) When did you return?
1. (which/vessel/you/be on)
…………………………….…………………………………….………………………?
2. (how big/be/the ship)
……………………….………………………………………………………………….?
3. (what/be/your rank)
……………………..…………………………………………………………………...?
4. (work/you/on deck or engine department)
………………………………………………..………………………………………...?
5. (what kind of vessel/you/serve/on)
………………………………………………………………………………………….?
6. (how long/stay/you/on board)
………………………………..………………………………………………………..?
7. (enjoy/you/the work)
……………………..………………………………………………………...………..?
8. (make/a lot of money)
………………………………………………………………………………………...?
9. (visit/many countries)
……………………...……………………………………………………………….…?
(8.5) There were some more questions for Vagelis:
1. (find/you/the work/hard)
………………………….. ………………………………………………………………?
2. (What/be/the food like)
………………………..………………………………………………………………….?
3. (Which/port/like/you/best)
…………………………..……………………………………………………………….?
4. (make/good friends/on board)
…………………………………………………………………………………………..?
5. (Do/you/a lot of shopping)
………………………….………………………………………………………………?
6. (How many/voyages/you/make)
…………………………………………………………………………………….……?
7. (What/buy/you/for your girlfriend)
………………………………….………………………………………………………?
25
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(8.6) Find the meaning of these verbs and then complete the sentences. They are negative/interrogative.
Use didn't, did (+subject) and one of the verbs in brackets:
come, send, send, spread

1. Fortunately the fire _________________ to the combustible cargoes.
2. We signalled but they _________________ the rescue party at once.
3. They ______________ too late but they _________________ enough fire- extinguishers with them.
advance, apply, explain, have, take

4. The vessel had all fire fighting equipment on board but the crew _________________ to us how to use it.
5. _______ the firemen _________________ to the immediate fire? Yes, they did, but they _____________
the right agent.
6. _______ you _________________ the breathing apparatus ? No, I'm afraid I didn't.
(8.7) Ask and answer questions as in the example.
e.g. you fill/double bottom tank No 3/Yes.

Did you fill double bottom tank No. 3? Yes, I did.
I filled double bottom tank No. 3
1. They discharge/tank No. 4/No.
……………………………………………………………………………………………...
………………………………………………………………………………………………
2. You/call/watch engineer/Yes.
………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………...
3. He/correct/list/Yes.
………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………...
4. The Engineer of the watch/reduce/speed/Yes.
………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………...
5. Chief Engineer/sign/log books/Yes.
………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………...
6. Revolutions of main engine/be/below ………. per minute/No.
………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………...
7. There/be/breakdown of main engine/No.
………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………...
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Tenses: Past Continuous

ÁÏÑÉÓÔÏÓ ÄÉÁÑÊÅÉÁÓ (ÐÑÏÏÄÅÕÔÉÊÏÓ ÁÏÑÉÓÔÏÓ).
1. ÊáôáóêåõÞ.
ÑÞìá åßìáé (was, were) + Ìåôï÷Þ Åíåóôþôá (-ing)
2. Êëßóç.
Positive

Negative

I

I

he

he

she

was

sailing

she

it

it

we

we

you

were

sailing

they

you

was not (wasn’t)

sailing

were not (weren’t)

sailing

they

Question

Answer

Was he sailing ?

Yes, he was.

No, he wasn’t

Were they sailing ?

Yes, they were. No, they weren’t

3. ×ñÞóç.
• Ï Áüñéóôïò Äéáñêåßáò ðåñéãñÜöåé ìéá
ðñÜîç ðïõ Þôáí óå åîÝëéîç üôáí êÜðïéá Üëëç
Ýãéíå êáé ôåëåßùóå.
• Ìéá ðñÜîç ðïõ Þôáí óå åîÝëéîç óå ìéá
óõãêåêñéìÝíç ÷ñïíéêÞ óôéãìÞ óôï ðáñåëèüí.

Scientists discovered that oil spills were
destroying marine life
On September 1995 I was working on the S/S
“BIRGIT”.

• ¼ôáí áíáöåñüìáóôå óå ðñïçãïýìåíá ó÷Ý- We were sailing to New York, but we were
äéá êáé êáôáóôÜóåéò Þ èÝôïìå Ýíá óêçíéêü.
ordered to set course for Curacao.
• ¼ôáí ðåñéãñÜöïìå äýï äñáóôçñéüôçôåò ðïõ
åîåëßóóïíôáí ôáõôü÷ñïíá (while) Þ ðïõ ç
ìßá äéáêüðôåé ôçí Üëëç (when). Ïðüôå ôï
while áêïëïõèåßôáé áðü Áüñéóôï Äéáñêåßáò,
åíþ ôï when áðü ôïí Áðëü Áüñéóôï.

While we were sailing to New York they were
sailing to Calcutta.
They were sailing to Calcutta when the attack
began.
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Practice Unit (9): Past Continuous.

" Exercises.
(9.1) You are the Third Engineer on the M/V EFFI . Answer the questions in the past continuous. Use
the prompts: the first one has been done for you.
What were you doing ….
1. at 9 o'clock yesterday evening? (watch T.V./in my cabin).
I was watching TV in my cabin.
2. at 10 o'clock in the morning? (do my watch/in the engine room)
………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. half an hour ago? (service/distributor/workshop)
………………………………………………………………………………………………
4. at 7.30 last Sunday? (write/letters home/cabin)
………………………………………………………………………………………………
5. at 4 o'clock in the afternoon? (make/list/spare parts we need)
………………………………………………………………………………………………
(9.2) Say what was happening on board at the time the fire alarm rang. Use the words in brackets and
add anything necessary to make the sentences:
Example: (Steward/lay/the dinner table/officers' room)

The steward was laying the table in the officers' dinning room.
1. (Lookouts/stand by/for [the] signals from the Coordinator)
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
2. (Mate/carry out/radar search)
…………………………………………………………………………………………
3. (The Chief Engineer/check/suction pump)
…………………………………………………………………………………………
4. (Watch Engineer/take/readings from the instruments)
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
5. (Third Engineer/work/on the lathe)
…………………………………………………………………………………………
(9.3) Make two sentences in Past Simple or Past Continuous as in the example. Add anything necessary.
Example:
(electrician/test/alarm circuits/ when/the fire/breakout)

The electrician was testing the alarm circuits when the fire broke out.
1. vessel/sail/along the Suez Canal/when/the message/ arrive
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
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2. Canal/close/when/war/break out.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. repair team/overhaul/the auxiliary engine/ when/the signal to sail at once/arrive.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
4. The seaman/enter/an unmanned machinery space/ when/automated machinery/start.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
5. As the ship/sink/so/the seamen/launch/the lifeboats
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
6. The Radio Officer/listen/to the weather forecast/when/the SOS/come through
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
(9.4) Put in the Simple Past or the Past Continuous:
1. My ship (list) _________________________ but it (stop) _________________________ after jettisoning.
2. When we (sight) _________________________ the distressed vessel, she (transfer) __________________
cargo in order to stop listing.
3. Our vessel (drift, already) ___________________________________ at 5 knots, when assistance (arrive)
______________________________.
4. When after grounding, the master (realise) _________________________ that the ship (sink) ________,
_________________he (order) _________________________ his crew to abandon ship.
5. While the passengers (abandon) _________________________ the ship the crew (help) _____________
____________ them.
6. The crew (lower) _________________________ the lifeboat when the cable (give way) _______________.
7. While the vessel (sail) _________________________ through the night, the crew (sleep) _____________.
8. The vessel (get) ____________________ close to position ... when she (encounter) _________________
___________ barrels with dangerous substance adrift.
9. I (try) _______________________ to proceed to port without assistance, when a tugboat (appear) _____
______________ closing in fast.
10. When we (arrive) ______________________ in position ... the tanker (spill) _____________________
crude oil.
(9.5) After finding the meaning of the verbs in parenthesis, put the pairs of verbs in the blanks in the
correct form:
Example:

I sailed into the bay with caution because small fishing boats
were cruising in the area around ... (sail/cruise)
1. While the pilot boat ____________________ we ____________________ it on port side.(approach/keep)
2. We ____________________ until they ____________________ transfer of the pilot. (stand by/complete)
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3. "What ____________________ when I called?" "I ____________________ the pilot ladder."(do/rig)
4. As the pilot ____________________ vessel, we ____________________ not alter our course. (clear/can)
5. They ____________________ icebreaker assistance while the blizzard ______________________. (suspend/go on)
6. We ____________________ as the distance between the vessels ____________________.
(watch/increase)
7. The other vessels ____________________ clear of me, because I ____________________ with difficulty.
(keep/manoeuvre)
8. I ____________________ back to port because I ____________________ stability problems due to heavy
icing. (sail/have)
9. As I ____________________ variable visibility, I ____________________ the ship's lights and posted a
lookout.(expect/turn on)
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Simple Future (shall/will), Going to
S. Present & Present C. as Future

A. ÁÐËÏÓ ÌÅËËÏÍÔÁÓ ÌÅ Shall/Will ('ll).
1. ÊáôáóêåõÞ.
Âïçèçôéêü ñÞìá shall/will + ÁðáñÝìöáôï (infinitive)
2. Êëßóç.
Positive

Negative

I

I

he

he

she

she

it

‘ll

we

will

sail

it

won’t

we

will not

you

you

they

they

sail.

* Ìðïñïýìå åðßóçò íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéÞóïõìå ôï âïçèçôéêü ñÞìá shall ìå I êáé we.

Ïé ó÷åôéêïß ôýðïé åßíáé:
I / we shall ('ll ) sail,

shall I / we sail ?

Question

Short answer

I

I

he

he

she
Will

I / we shall not (shan't) sail.

it
we

Yes,
sail?

she

will

it
No,

we

you

you

they

they

won’t
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4. ×ñÞóç.
• ×ñçóéìïðïéïýìå ôïí Áðëü ÌÝëëïíôá ãéá íá
åêöñÜóïìå ìåëëïíôéêÜ ó÷Ýäéá, ãåãïíüôá êáé
ðñïâëÝøåéò.

The new Training Ship will cost $10 million.

• Åðßóçò áðïöÜóåéò êáé ðñïóöïñÝò (éäéáßôåñá
êáôÜ ôç óôéãìÞ ôçò óõíïìéëßáò), áõèüñìçôåò
õðïó÷Ýóåéò êáé áðåéëÝò.

I will never work on a tanker again.

Í.Â. ¼ôáí ìðñïóôÜ óôï Shall/Will õðÜñ÷åé
÷ñïíéêü (when, before êëð.) Þ õðïèåôéêü (if,
whether, êëð.) áöáéñïýìå ôï Shall/Will.

She won’t be ready until the end of next year.
How many cadets will practice on board ?
Wait here ! I’ll be back in a minute.
I like the boat. I’ll give you 10 million for it.
I will tell her when I see her.
If I see her, I will tell her.

Â. ÌÅËËÏÍÔÁÓ ÌÅ : Going to
1. ÊáôáóêåõÞ.
ÑÞìá be + Going to + áðáñÝìöáôï
2. Êëßóç.
Positive
I

Negative

am (‘m)

I

he
she
it

He
is (‘s)

going to sail.

we
you
they

am not (‘m not)

she
it

is not (isn’t)

going to sail.

we
are (‘re)

you
they

Question
Are you going to sail ?

are not (aren’t)

Short Ans
Yes, I am.
No, I’m not.

3. ×ñÞóç.

• ×ñçóéìïðïéïýìå ôïí ÌÝëëïíôá ìå Going to:
• Ãéá íá åêöñÜóïìå áðïöÜóåéò, ðñïèÝóåéò êáé
ó÷Ýäéá.

32

The Shipping Co. «Krystal Marine» is going to buy a
new tanker soon.
They are not going to give us any more credit.
The Company is going to order three more supertankers.
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• Ãéá ðñÜîåéò ðïõ ìðïñåß êáíåßò íá ðñïâëÝøåé
ìå âåâáéüôçôá åðåéäÞ õðÜñ÷ïõí óáöåßò
åíäåßîåéò.

10

The sea is too rough. I’m sure the Coastguard is not
going to allow any ships to sail.
Stay clear! That ship is going to sail past us.

Ã. ÌÅËËÏÍÔÁÓ ÌÅ : Áðëü Åíåóôþôá êáé Åíåóôþôá Äéáñêåßáò.
• Ìðïñïýìå íá åêöñÜóïõìå ÌÝëëïíôá ìå
Simple Present åéäéêÜ ãéá äñáóôçñéüôçôåò
ðïõ áíáöÝñïíôáé óå óõãêåêñéìÝíï ðñüãñáììá.

The s/s “KENDAVROS” sails to Venice at
07.00 on Friday morning.
The Cadet says(that) classes begin next
Monday.
The vessel from Brindisi arrives here at 20.00
this evening.
Hurry up, please! My plane flies in 15 minutes.

• Ìðïñïýìå íá åêöñÜóïõìå ÌÝëëïíôá ìå
Present Continuous åéäéêÜ ãéá äñáóôçñéüôçôåò ðïõ åßíáé ðñïó÷åäéáóìÝíåò Þ
ðïõ Ý÷ïõìå óõãêåêñéìÝíç ðñüèåóç íá
ðñáãìáôïðïéÞóïõìå êáé ãéá ôéò ïðïßåò Ý÷ïõìå êÜíåé ñõèìßóåéò.

The Cadet is taking five courses this coming
semester.
What are you doing tonight ? I have a ticket
for the theatre. I’m going with Maria.
The Cadet has an appointment. He’s seeing
Master Triandis tomorrow at 10.00.
No, he is not coming to the party. I’m afraid
he’s working tonight.

Notes:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

PRACTICE (Unit 10).

" Exercises.
(10.1) Put the verbs in parentheses in the Future Tense. Use will to express future plans!
The cargo-vessel "ELENI" under the command of Captain A. Zeppos (enter) ____________ dry-dock
tomorrow for a general survey and she (be)

______________ ready in two weeks. Then she (call)

______________ at Candia to load some cargo and to take on some passengers. Her next port of call (be)
33
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______________ Argostoli and then she (sail) _______________ to Piraeus by way of the Corinth Canal. In
Piraeus Captain Zeppos (get) ______________ in touch with the ship-owners to arrange the ship's future
sailing programme. *
* This text was adapted from "ÌÁÈÇÌÁÔÁ ÁÃÃËÉÊÇÓ" by Ä. ÐïôáìéÜíïò.

(10.2) Use WILL to express future facts, predictions, decisions, offers, promises, threats!
1. This is the M/V "STAVROULA". I (act) _______________ as a Co-ordinator Surface Search. I (show)
_________________ [the] following lights.
2. When (arrive, you) ___________________ at distress position?
3. OK. I (send) _______________ boat to pick up doctor.
4. Don't worry! Boat (arrive) ______________ at UTC ……
5. How many lifeboats (launch, you) ________________?
6. (Abandon, you) _______________ vessel? I (abandon, not) ______________ vessel.
7. "Don't move or I (shoot) ______________!" threatened the pirate.
8. If you don't change course fast, the vessel (be, soon) ______________ in trouble.
9. Don't call the police. They _______________ kill you.
(10.3) Put the verbs in the GOING TO Future to express prior plan:
1. Why did you change course? Because I (sail) ______________ via the Poros Channel.
2. I talked to the Captain yesterday. He is tired of the new Mate. He (fire) ________________ him at the
next port.
3. Look at those clouds! There (be) ______________ a storm soon. Hurry up! Tell everybody on board to
prepare for it.
4. When (you, have) ______________________ a holiday? I'm afraid I (have, not) ___________________
a holiday this year. They (cancel) __________________ all leave because of the war in the Gulf.
5. Are you free this afternoon? No, I (meet) __________________ the ship owners. We (arrange) ______
________________ the vessel's future sails.
(10.4) Put the verbs in the future. Use WILL or GOING TO. Remember sometimes you must remove
will.
1. As the ship (be) ______________ here for at least two more days before it (sail) ______________ for
Alexandria, I (visit) ______________ the Acropolis.
2. What have you come on the bridge for? I ____________ (steer) the ship. Oh, really? Then I (stay)
____________ and (keep) ____________ you company.
3. Are there enough life-saving appliances for everyone on board? No, but we (get) ____________ some
more when we (arrive) ____________ at the next port of call. Very well, I (tell) ____________ the crew
not to worry then.
4. There are enough provisions and drinking water for 48 hours. Good, I think that 48 hours (be)
____________ enough for the crew to devise a means of escaping or get help.
34
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(10.5) Put the verbs in the Simple Present or the Present Continuous to express future time events,
plans, or intentions.
1. What (do)___________________ after the muster (be) ____________________ over? I (go)
_________________ to bed, I'm exhausted.
2. __________________ (be) there a fire drill tomorrow? Yes, it (start) __________________ at 6.00 and
(finish) ____________________ at about 7.00.
3. There' s a music bar on board the ship, it (open) ___________________ early in the evening and (close)
___________________ after midnight, I (go) _____________________ tonight. Would you like to meet
me there?
4. I've been offered the position of chief officer on the "CHRYSSOULA" as from next month. Well, have
you decided what to do? Yes, I (not, take) _____________________ it. The ship is fine but the captain
and the crew have a terrible reputation.
5. Well, have you made all the arrangements? Yes, I've got my discharge book and I (leave)
___________________the day after tomorrow. The plane (take off) ___________________ at 4.00 in the
morning. And what time (arrive) _____________________ in Hong Kong? At 3.00 p.m.!
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Present Perfect Simple (unfinished
past + for/since), already, never, ever.

ÁÐËÏÓ ÐÁÑÁÊÅÉÌÅÍÏÓ.
1. ÊáôáóêåõÞ.
Âïçèçôéêü ñÞìá have + Ìåôï÷Þ áïñßóôïõ (Past Participle)
2. Êëßóç.
Positive
I

have ( ‘ve)

I

he
she
it

they

has ( ‘s)

sailed.

she

has not

it

(hasn’t)

have ( ‘ve)

you

have not

they

(haven’t)

Short answer
Yes,

I

No,

he
Has

she
it

I

have.
haven’t

he
sailed.

Yes,

she

has

No,

it

hasn’t

we
Have

sailed.

we

Question
Have

(haven’t)

He

we
you

Negative
have not

we

you

Yes,

you

have.

they

No,

they

haven’t

3. ×ñÞóç.
• Ï Áðëüò Ðáñáêåßìåíïò åêöñÜæåé: êáôáóôÜóåéò êáé ðñÜîåéò ðïõ Ýëáâáí ÷þñá ðñüóöáôá êáé åðçñåÜæïõí ôï ðáñüí.

Sea business has increased significantly.
Have you heard from the T/S Helga this week?
We have just reduced freights.
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• ÏëïêëçñùìÝíåò åìðåéñßåò ðïõ åß÷áìå óôç æùÞ
ìáò ìÝ÷ñé ôþñá.

• ÐñÜîåéò ðïõ Üñ÷éóáí óôï ðáñåëèüí êáé äåí
Ý÷ïõí ïëïêëçñùèåß ìÝ÷ñé ôþñá, óõíÞèùò ìå
since êáé for.

• Åìðåéñßåò êáé ðñÜîåéò ðïõ Ýãéíáí áðñïóäéüñéóôá óôï ðáñåëèüí. Ìðïñåß íá áíáöÝñïíôáé êáé ðïóüôçôåò.

11

He is an old salt. He's travelled all over the
world.Have you ever worked on a tanker? We don't
want him. He's never been on a tugboat before..

The "Lilian" has plied between Patra and Bari for 12
years now. He's been Captain on the "Chryssa" since
1991. How long have you known Captain Lallis?

This shipyard has built a lot of ships for our company. How many ships have you worked on? I haven't
been in many rescue operations..

Have gone to, have been to, have been in
– The First Engineer has been in England for a month. (This means he's still in England.)
– The mate is not here. He's gone to the "Averoff" in the marina. (This means he's either on his way there, or
he has already arrived.)
– I don't think he would like to go. He's been to Paris very often. (This means he's not there now).

Notes:
......................................................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................

PRACTICE (Unit 11).

" Exercises.
(11.1) Put into Present Perfect and accommodate the adverbs in parentheses. The first one has been done
for you.
1. Contact [the] life rafts on radio. (just)

I have just contacted [the] life rafts on the radio.
2. Join the other lifeboats in sight. (just)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. Give [the] distress signals for identification. (just)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
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4. Prepare [the] emergency plan for first aid. (already)
……………………………………………………………………………………………….........
5. Stop in [the]present position. (just)
..................................................................................................................................
6. Report your position on [the]telephone. (already)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………......
7. Connect [the] cargo hoses. (never)
………………………………………………………………………………………………….......
8. Check [the] pilot ladder spreaders at once. (just)
....................................................................................................................................
(11.2) Write questions in the Present Perfect Simple. The first one has been done for you.
1. Throw over board no. 6 lifeboat. (yet)

Have you thrown no. 6 lifeboat over board yet?
2. Check [the] electrical lighting. (yet)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. Fix [a/the] gas fire extinguishing system. (ever)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
4. Reduce [the] pressure in water pipes. (just)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
5. Replace [the] missing spanner. (yet)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
6. Free [the] blocked water pipe. (already)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
7. Rig [the] accommodation ladder in combination with (the) pilot ladder.
.............................................................................................................................
(11.3) Put the verbs in parentheses in the Present Perfect Simple (affirmative or negative):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

I (transfer) ____________________ [the] cargo to stop listing.
[The] listing (stop) ____________________ after transferring bunkers.
We (beach) ____________________ (the) vessel in position …
They (drift) ____________________ from position.
She (require, not) ____________________ assistance yet.
The bosun (rig, not) ____________________ the pilot ladder yet.
Pilot (not, embark) ____________________ yet, as Lavrion Pilot Station (suspend)
___________________ pilotage.

(11.4) Put the verbs in parentheses in the Present Perfect Simple (interrogative)
Example:
(see, you)
38
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

11

(jettison, you) ____________________ [the] cargo?
(you, follow) ____________________ pilot boat where pilot will embark?
How long (stay, you) ____________________ in your present position?
(AB, move) ____________________ the pilot ladder 3 metres aft?
(you, make) ____________________ lee on your starboard side?
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General Practice (Units 6-11)

" Exercises.
(12.1) Write these sentences in the negative.
Example: He's a sailor.

He isn't a sailor.
The pump has got a problem. ________________________________________________________________
1. The Chief Engineer can repair the damage. _________________________________________________
2. The ABs are very tired tonight. ____________________________________________________________
3. This drill holds bits up to 10 mm. ___________________________________________________________
4. Internal callipers measure external dimensions. _______________________________________________
5. Hand drills have motors. __________________________________________________________________
(12.2) Make the following sentences interrogative:
Example: He's a sailor.

Is he a sailor?
1. Electric hand drills have motors.
___________________________________________________________________________________________
2. A wheel is used for steering a ship.
___________________________________________________________________________________________
3. Anchors are used to moor a ship.
___________________________________________________________________________________________
4. Deck hands clean the decks every day.
___________________________________________________________________________________________
5. The F/B "Jason" sails to Brindisi at 10:00.
___________________________________________________________________________________________
6. Very fast ships have got two propellers
___________________________________________________________________________________________
(12.3) Put into the interrogative/negative. Use you in the questions where applicable.
Example: I am rowing.

Are you rowing?
I' m not rowing
1. I am on fire.
________________________________________________________________________________________
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2. I flooded compartments 1,2, and 3.
________________________________________________________________________________________
3. I require pumps. _________________________________________________________________________
4. He has got a leak.
________________________________________________________________________________________
5. They will send pumps. ____________________________________________________________________
6. She is going to beach in position…
________________________________________________________________________________________
(12.4) Spelling: Put the following into:
a) Present
Participle

b) Past
Participle

c) 3rd person
present

1. Align

_________________

_________________

_________________

2. Fit

_________________

_________________

_________________

3. Handle

_________________

_________________

_________________

4. Roll

_________________

_________________

_________________

5. Lash

_________________

_________________

_________________

6. Tally

_________________

_________________

_________________

7. Lay

_________________

_________________

_________________

(12.5) Put the verbs in brackets in the correct tenses:
By now I (have) ____________ a glass of beer at a bar on the sea front. I (have) ____________ a pleasant
walk an hour ago. I (meet) ____________ several people I (know) ____________ on the way. One of them
(be) ____________ on his way to meet his father, Captain G. Lallis. He (be) ____________ master on a large
container ship. He (command) ____________ a crew of 22 men and 10 officers. As I (finish) ____________
my beer I (see) ____________ one of the biggest cruising ships in the world. She (just, enter) ____________
port. I must say, I (have) ____________ a good time today. *
* This text was adapted from "ÌÁÈÇÌÁÔÁ ÁÃÃËÉÊÇÓ" by Ä. ÐïôáìéÜíïò.

(12.6) Put the verbs in the right tenses.
1. We (take) ___________ a tug in about 15 minutes.
2. The tug boat (pass, just) ______________ the breakwater light house and is making for you.
3. A pilot boat (approach) _____________, sir!
4. When the propeller was clear the mate (report) ___________ to the bridge right away.
5. Wait until we (give) ___________ you the order!..
6. This is aft station. We (clear) ___________ the aft vessel just now.
7. "Stand by for anchoring, forward station!"
"Which anchor (stand by) _____________?"
41
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(12.7) Put the verbs in brackets in the correct form:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Come on! We (leave) ___________________.
When (Kate, lose) ___________________ her bag? A week ago.
And (she, not, find) ____________________ it yet? No, she ________________.
We (usually, go) ___________________ to bed early at night.
When I (go) ___________________ below last night, I (find) ___________________ he (sleep)
___________________! I (often, tell) ___________________ him not to sleep during his watch but he
(not, listen) ___________________.

12.8 Describing process. Put the verbs in parentheses in the right form:
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Have

ÅÉÓÁÃÙÃÇ.
have, have got (âëÝðå: unit 4)
1. Ôï ñÞìá óçìáßíåé Ý÷ù êÜôé = åßíáé äéêü ìïõ
We have a new tanker. or We've got a new tanker.
The ship has six holds. or The ship has got six holds.
2. Ôï ñÞìá have êëßíåôáé óôéò åñùôÞóåéò êáé áñíÞóåéò ìå get Þ ìå do:
Have they got a fire fighting team? or Do they have a fire fighting team?
What propeller have you got? or What propeller do you have?
They haven't got (a) twin propeller. or They don't have a twin propeller.
A. Ôï ñÞìá have ó÷çìáôßæåé éáôñéêÝò öñÜóåéò êáé êëßíåôáé üìïéá
I have

a cold, a cough, flu, a sore throat, a temperature, (a) toothache, etc.

I have got/I’ve got

a headache, a pain in my arm(leg etc), a stomach-ache, etc

The Boson has a headache. or The Bosun has got a headache.
Does the Captain have a cold? No, he doesn't (have a cold).
Ï Áüñéóôïò åßíáé: I had (÷ùñßò got) / I didn't have / Did you have?
The Bosun had brown eyes and dark hair.
When I met the Captain at the bar, he didn't have any money.
How many members did the rescue team have?
B. Ôï have (ü÷é have got) ó÷çìáôßæåé ñçìáôéêÝò öñÜóåéò ôçò êáèçìåñéíÞò æùÞò:
something to eat, something to drink, breakfast, dinner, lunch,
have/has/had
a meal, a sandwich, a cup of coffee, a glass of wine, some soup
a walk, a swim, a game (of chess, tennis etc), a bath, a shower,
have/has/had

a holiday, a party, a rest, a good time, a nice journey, a good sleep,
a baby, a dream, an accident, a ride, a lesson, a light, a look, etc.

Where is the Captain? He's having lunch.(=eat)
The Bosun doesn't usually have breakfast; he only has two cups of coffee.
The passengers had a very good time on the cruise to the Ionian islands.
Did you have a swim in the ship's swimming pool?
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Ã. I have to
1. To have to + infinitive óçìáßíåé OBLIGATION (= åßíáé áíáãêáßï íá êÜíù êÜôé, åßìáé õðï÷ñåùìÝíïò
íá ôï êÜíù).
Êëßóç (üðùò ãéá êÜèå êáíïíéêü ñÞìá)
I/we/you/they have to do/go/work

I/we/you/they don’t have to do/go/work

he/she/ it has to do/go/work

he/she/it has to do/go/work

do I/we/you/they have to do/go?

No, I/we/you/they don’t.

does he/she/ it have to do/go/work?

Yes, he/she/ it does.

• The rescue team leader has to stand by.
• The Bosun starts work at 08.00. So he has to wake up at 07.00.
2. Ï Áüñéóôïò åßíáé had to
• The mate had to wait long until the next watch came to relieve him.
• How long did the vessel have to wait until the pilot boarded.
• The Captain didn't have to wait long for the message
3. Ï áñíçôéêüò ôýðïò óçìáßíåé üôé äåí åßíáé áðáñáßôçôï Þ õðï÷ñåùôéêü
• The Bosun has a day off tomorrow. So he doesn't have to wake up early.
• The damage control team didn't have to report until the next day.
• You don't have to start damage control right away.
4. must êáé have to (âëÝðå åðßóçò Unit14)
Ìðïñåßò íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßò ôï must êáé ôï have to üôáí ëåò ôç ãíþìç óïõ üôé êÜôé åßíáé
áðáñáßôçôï íá ãßíåé:
• It's a fantastic vessel. You must see it. OR You have to see it.
• You must go now. It's time for my watch.
Åíþ üôáí äåí åßíáé ãíþìç óïõ áëëÜ êÜôé áíôéêåéìåíéêü íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßò ìüíï have to.
• You have to go now. It's time for your watch. (It's the ship's schedule)
• Young men in Greece have to serve in the armed forces. (It's the law)

Notes:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….......................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….......................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….......................................................
……………………………………………………………………………………….

Practice Unit (13).

" Exercises.
(13.1) What are the crew doing? Use the prompts in the appropriate forms:
Example:
(Captain/ breakfast/ dinning saloon)

The Captain is having breakfast in the dinning saloon.
1. (ship's officers/ meeting/ officers' room)
…………………………………………………………………………………………
2. (fire team/ drill/ the superstructure)
…………………………………………………………………………………………
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3. (passenger/ a good time/ Captain's party)
………………………………………………………………………………………….......
4. (Bosun/ cup of coffee/ his cabin)
………………………………………………………………………………………….......
5. (Mate/ something to eat/ after his watch)
………………………………………………………………………………………….......
(13.2) Put in the correct form of have or have got :
Example:
What's the matter with you? Do you have (OR have you got) a headache? (you/ have?)
1. After visiting the port town: I wanted to buy a suit but ………………………………....
enough money.(I / have)
2. "……………………………………… any problems during your watch?" (you/ have?)
No. ……………………………………………… a quiet watch. (I/ have)
3. The Bosun is very busy. …………………………………… much free time.
(he /not /have)
4. …………………………………… a stomach-ache yesterday. (the Mate/ have)
He is better now.
5. ……………………………………....... a nice time at the welcome party last night? (the passengers / have?).
Yes, …………………………………… .
(13.3) Decide what you say in these situations. Use the lists of Unit 13 and have:
Example:
You meet your friend a the harbour. He travelled on the F/B "King Minos". Ask him about the voyage:

Did you have a nice voyage?
1. The passenger is going to the swimming pool of the ship. What do you wish him?
……………………………………………………………………………………………
2. The passenger is coming from the dining saloon. What do you ask her?
……………………………………………………………………………………………
3. You want to light your cigarette. What do you ask the Bosun?
……………………………………………………………………………………………
4. You want to make sure the letter is correct. What do you ask the Mate to do?
……………………………………………………………………………………………
5. The Third Engineer is going below to take over the his watch. What do you say
him? …………………………………………………………………………………….
6. You want to play tennis. What do you ask the young lady with the racquet?
……………………………………………………………………………………………
(13.4) Use have to, don't have to, has to, doesn't have to, had to, didn'thave to, and one of the verbs in the
list:
check come out wear work write use
45
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Example:
The work of the damage control team is dangerous. So the members have to wear safety helmets.
1. At the end of their studies cadets …………………………… a dissertation.
2. After spending three days in the hold the stowaway ……………………………to ask for something to eat.
3. A steward …………………………… hard on a cruising ship.
4. G.O.s …………………………… the wireless any more. There are satellite communications on board ships
now.
5. The Mate ………………………………the lighting. The Electrician could do it for him.
6. The port station says the vessel ………………………………a pilot. She can proceed without a pilot on board.
(13.5) Choose the correct answer or write both:
Examples:
Why is the Bosun going ashore now? He must/ has to see somebody.
It's a fantastic vessel. You must/ have to see it.
1. My watch was out of order. So I must/had to borrow the Bosun's.
2. "I really drink too much. I must/ have to stop that."
3. There is something wrong with that ship. We must/ have to help.
4. You can't park here for free. You must/ have to pay.
5. Vessels all over the world must/ have to be inspected regularly.

46
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Modals: can, could (ability, requests,
permission);
would (polite request) should (advice);
must (obligation), mustn't (prohibition)

ÅÃÊËÉÔÉÊÁ ÑÇÌÁÔÁ.
1. Ìå ôï can/could ìðïñåßò íá åêöñÜóåéò éêáíüôçôá, äõíáôüôçôá, áéôÞìáôá (öéëéêÜ êáé ôõðéêÜ), êáèþò
êáé íá æçôÞóåéò êáé íá äþóåéò Üäåéá (öéëéêÜ êáé ôõðéêÜ).
Present.
can + infinitive (ãéá ôï ðáñüí êáé ôï ìÝëëïí)
e.g. I can navigate
can you navigate?
I cannot navigate OR I can't navigate.
Past.
could + infinitive (ãéá ôï ðáñåëèüí)
e.g. I could swim
could you swim ?

I could not swim OR I couldn't swim

2. Ìå ôï must ìðïñåßò íá åêöñÜóåéò õðï÷ñÝùóç êáé ìå ôï mustn't áðáãüñåõóç Þ Ýíôïíç óýóôáóç.
must + infinitive (ãéá ôï ðáñüí êáé ôï ìÝëëïí)
3. Ìå ôï would ìðïñåßò íá æçôÞóåéò êÜôé åõãåíéêÜ.
would + infinitive
4. Ìå ôï should ìðïñåßò íá åêöñÜóåéò åëáöñÜ õðï÷ñÝùóç Þ óõìâïõëÞ.
should + infinitive (ãéá ôï ðáñüí êáé ôï ìÝëëïí)
• ABILITY/POSSIBILITY

• ÉÊÁÍÏÔÇÔÁ/ÄÕÍÁÔÏÔÇÔÁ

I can sail a big sailing boat.

Know how to do it.

I can change 10,000 Drachmas.

It’s possible for me to do it.

This ship cannot sail against winds of 9.

It’s not possible/It’s forbidden.

I could row a boat when I was ten.

Knew how.

I could travel alone if I wanted.
As there was no berth available, they could

It was possible.
It was not possible.

not dock.
• REQUESTS

• ÁÉÔÇÌÁÔÁ

Can you pick up survivors ?

Ask sb to do sth.
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Can you change course ?

Is it possible?

Could I enter the navigation bridge,
(please)?

Polite request.

Steward, would you please get me a cup of
coffee?
Would you like some tea?
• PERMISSION

• ÁÄÅÉÁ

Can I sail your boat, please ?

Is it okay to do it?

Can I speak to the helmsman?
• ADVICE/LIGHT OBLIGATION

• ÓÕÌÂÏÕËÇ/ÅËÁÖÑÁ ÕÐÏ×ÑÅÙÓÇ

You should obey all instructions on board a

That is the safe thing to do.

ship.
You should always help your fellow seamen.

You owe it to them, as you all do a difficult,
dangerous job.

• OBLIGATION (âë. åðßóçò Unit 13)

• ÕÐÏ×ÑÅÙÓÇ

He must have a visa.

His passport is not enough in China.

Engines must be inspected regularly.

Otherwise the ship may be in trouble.

• PROHIBITION

• ÁÐÁÃÏÑÅÕÓÇ

The crew mustn’t go ashore without the

It is not allowed. (It’s forbidden!)

captain’s permission.
The helmsman mustn’t be tired during his

It would be unsafe!

shift.

Notes:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………

PRACTICE (unit 14) Modals.

" Exercises.
(14.1) Ask or answer questions in the positive/ negative/ interrogative (ABILITY):
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Example:
Can you pick up survivors?

Yes, I can pick up survivors.
No, I cannot pick up survivors.
1. Can you alter course to … degrees?
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
No, I cannot carry out a radar search.
3. ___________________________________________________________________
Yes, we can resume search in position
___________________________________________________________________
4. Could you continue the search after dark?
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
5. ___________________________________________________________________
Yes, I could make a rendezvous in position …
___________________________________________________________________
6. ___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
No, I could not transfer person to my vessel by boat.
7. Can you proceed without assistance?
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
8. Deck hands can clean the decks.
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
(14.2) Answer in the negative and the interrogative (PERMISSION, REQUEST):
Example:
Can I come on board and explain?

Yes, you can come on board and explain.
No, you can't come on board and explain.
1. Can you instruct the Pumpman and report?
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
2. Can I stop [the] search and proceed [with] my voyage?
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
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3. Can I request [an] escort?
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
4. Could I assist with [the] search in vicinity of my position?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
5. Could I ask what the result of the search was?
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
6. Can we deliver [a/the] sick person?
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
(14.3) Write questions and answers using the following prompts (ABILITY):
Example:
Find the stowaway.

Can you find the stowaway? Yes, I can/No, I can't
1. Stop spillage.
………………………………………………………………………………………
2. Identify polluter.
………………………………………………………………………………………
3. Locate the engine problem.
………………………………………………………………………………………
4. Select correct wire.
………………………………………………………………………………………
5. Inform the lookouts.
………………………………………………………………………………………
(14.4) Make sentences in the affirmative/negative, add anything necessary (ABILITY):
Example:
boat/float on water/fly.

A boat can float on water but it cannot (can't) fly.
1. Fish/swim/breath air.
……………………………………………………………………………………
2. The crew/switch on [the] anchor lights/hoist [the] anchor ball.
……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………
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3. ABs/keep propeller clear/stop propeller.
……………………………………………………………………………………
4. [A] vessel/berth alongside/moor to buoy.
……………………………………………………………………………………
5. [The] Third Mate/read standing orders/issue standing orders.
……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………
(14.5) Use must and because:
Example:
(visit my company/ find a ship)

I must visit my company because I must find a ship.
1. (overhaul pump No. 2 /repair it)
……………………………………………………………………………………………
2. (go aft/speak to the Bosun)
……………………………………………………………………………………………
3. (go below/see the Third Engineer)
……………………………………………………………………………………………
4. (go to the bridge/talk to the Captain)
……………………………………………………………………………………………
5. (search the chartroom/find that map)
……………………………………………………………………………………………
(14.6) Use must and/or mustn't and the parenthesis. The first one has been done for you.
Example:
(leave open/ keep shut).
Be careful! These doors must not be left open; they must always be kept shut.
1. (enter an unmanned machinery space/have permission).
Caution! A sailor ……..…………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………….....
2. (neglect his ship's lights/maintain lighting at all times)
The electrician………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………at all times.
3. (leave oil spilt on floor plates/remove it at once)
The crew………………………………………………………………………………....
………………………………………………………………………… at once.
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4. (work without ear defenders/wear ear plugs at all times)
Crew working near high noise levels……………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………… at all times.
(14.7) Complete the sentences as in the example. Use should and the list to show advice/ light obligation:
always be dressed, go on a diet, do all the safety drills, sail slowly,
always listen to

Example:
The Captain is too fat. He should go on a diet at once.
1. The fog is too dense. The vessel …………………………………… and carefully.
2. Small vessels ……………………………………………… the weather forecast, before sailing.
3. Crews of cargo ships …………………………………………… without fail.
4. The officers of luxurious cruising ships ……………………………………………… in spotless uniforms.
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General Practice (13-14)

Choose the right answer:

1. The Captain is an excellent chess player. He ……………… play chess very well.
A. must B. can. C. mustn't
2. You ……………… enter this room. It says "Entrance Forbidden"
A. mustn't B. couldn't C. don't have to
3. I was thirsty, so I ……………… a glass of water.
A. have got B got C. had
4. Visibility is very poor. So we ……………… sail very slowly and carefully.
A. have to B. got to C. could
5. Anyone who works in the engine room ……………… wear overalls and a helmet.
A. could B. should C. would
6. Captain Marinos was very well educated man. He ……………… speak four languages.
A. could B. would

C. should

7. You ……………… never swim after you have eaten. It's very dangerous.
A. must B. can C. mustn't
8. The Bosun ……………… time to check the cargo yesterday.
A. hasn't got B. didn't have C. didn't have to
9. ……………… check all the lifeboats today?
A. Have you got B. Do you have to C. Must you to
10. We wanted to travel cabin class, but we ……………… enough money.
A. didn't B haven't got

C. didn't have

11. The Bosun ……………… swim when he was only three.
A. can B. could C. should
12. Don't worry. He ……………… drown. He is wearing a life jacket.
A. shouldn't B. wouldn't C. can't
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13. The G.O. ……………… send the message now. He is listening to the emergency frequency.
A. can't B. hasn't C. hasn't got
14. Enjoy your cruise to the Caribbean. ……………… a good time!
A. Have B. Had C. Had you
15. It's very a very warm afternoon. ……………… you like some Ice-cream?
A. Could B. Would C. Should
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Imperatives (commands, informal
requests)

ÐÑÏÓÔÁÊÔÉÊÇ.
1. ÊáôáóêåõÞ.
Ç ðñïóôáêôéêÞ êáôáóêåõÜæåôáé áðü ôï ãõìíü áðáñÝìöáôï (bare infinitive/verb word)
e.g. Affirmative: do, go, come
Negative: don't do, don't go, don't come.
2. Êëßóç-×ñÞóç.
Ç ÐñïóôáêôéêÞ Ý÷åé ìüíï â~ ðñüóùðï (åíéêïý êáé ðëçèõíôéêïý), êáèþò êáé ìüíï êáôáöáôéêü êáé áñíçôéêü
ôýðï.
Explanations

Examples

• Ç ÐñïóôáêôéêÞ åßíáé óôïí ôýðï ôïõ bare infinitive AFFIRMATIVE
(go come!).
Telephone the navigating bridge.
• Ôï õðïêåßìåíï you íïåßôáé áëëÜ äåí ëÝãåôáé ðáñÜ
Me, never! You do it!
ìüíï óå ðåñéðôþóåéò åéäéêÞò åìöÜóåùò.
NEGATIVE
• Ãéá íá ó÷çìáôßóïõìå ôïí áñíçôéêü ôýðï, èÝôïõìå
don’t ìðñïóôÜ áðü ôï bare infinitive.
Do not (don’t) use lifts.

• Ç ÐñïóôáêôéêÞ ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé:
• Ãéá íá äßíïíôáé ïäçãßåò.

Switch on the night-lights of the

• Ãéá áéôÞìáôá.

ship.

• Ãéá äéáôáãÝò.

Hand me that spanner over there.

• Ãéá ðñïóêëÞóåéò, ðñïóöïñÝò, ðñïôÜóåéò. Ãéá
Ýìöáóç ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýìå ôï do , e.g. Do sit down.

Open the hatches!
Come and have coffee with me.
Have a biscuit, they’re very nice.
Do listen to me, please!
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• Åðßóçò ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýìå let/don’t let + tag ìå
shall, will Þ Üëëï modal ãéá ðñïôñïðÞ Þ ðñüôáóç.
(Ãéá ðåñéóóüôåñá ðåñß Question tags âëÝðå Unit 19)

Let’s have a surprise party for the
passengers tonight, shall we?
Give me the spanner, can you?
Shut up, can’t you?
Pass me the salt, could you?
Don’t forget, will you?

• ÐñïêåéìÝíïõ ãéá áéôÞìáôá äéáôõðùìÝíá ìå
åõãåíéêü ôñüðï, ðñïóôßèåôáé ç ëÝîç please.
(Óôçí áñ÷Þ Þ óôï ôÝëïò)

Please, call the Captain. Or
Call the Captain, please.
Please, sit down, next to me.

• Óå åðßóçìåò ïäçãßåò, åíôïëÝò, ðñïåéäïðïéÞóåéò,
êëð. ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýìå Ýíá õðïêåßìåíï ãéá íá ðñïêáëÝóïõìå ôçí ðñïóï÷Þ ôùí åíäéáöåñïìÝíùí.

All vessels, navigate with caution!

Notes:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

PRACTICE (Unit 16).

" Exercises.
(16.1) Put into the imperative. The first one has been done for you
a: Affirmative
1. Children on board must be kept under permanent observation.

Keep children on board under permanent observation
2. The pressure must be raised to 15 kg.
__________________________________________________________
3. The gangway must be hoisted right now.
__________________________________________________________
4. The revolutions must be increased up to 75.
__________________________________________________________
5. We'll discharge the sludge at the next port.
__________________________________________________________
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6. The motor must be lifted with the chain hoist.
__________________________________________________________
7. You must stay in vicinity of [the] pollution and co-operate with [the] oil clearance team.
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
8. You should keep in contact on VHF channel ...
__________________________________________________________
9. Vessels in vicinity of position ... should keep a sharp look-out for aircraft
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
b: Negative.
10. The crew mustn't leave the chamber door open.

Don't leave the chamber door open.
11. You mustn't handle this with bare hands.
__________________________________________________________
12. You mustn't pass ahead of me.
__________________________________________________________
13. You mustn't remove this cap from the plug leads.
__________________________________________________________
14. You shouldn't switch on the ignition before checking.
__________________________________________________________
15. Vessels in vicinity of position …mustn't navigate at over 10 knots.
Vessels in vicinity of position …_______________________________
__________________________________________________________
16. Vessels in area ... mustn't navigate without caution.
Vessels in area ... __________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
17. You mustn't open the valve until I say "OK."
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
18. You mustn't use force to open the cover; it may crack.
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
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(16.2) Use the imperative to make: suggestions, offers, invitations. (Use do, let, don't, and appropriate
tags: can, could, will, shall where necessary).
Examples:
The Second Engineer wants to act immediately, but you don't want him to hurry

Let's just not hurry, could we?
You do not want [the] patrol boat to approach the scene of the accident. Emphasise.
Do not allow [the] patrol boat to approach.
1. There is an engine problem. Suggest the Third Engineer should check with the manual.
___________________________________________________________
2. The cadet is very lonely. Offer him a drink at the ship's bar.
___________________________________________________________
3. You would like your new friend to have dinner at your table. Invite her informally.
___________________________________________________________
4. The cadets are lowering the launch. Ask them to be careful most emphatically.
___________________________________________________________
5. You want the patrol boat to identify the polluter. Request it emphatically.
___________________________________________________________
6. You do not want life boat No. 5 launched. Emphasize.
___________________________________________________________
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Passive Voice

1. ÅéóáãùãÞ.
Ç ðáèçôéêÞ öùíÞ ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé üôáí èÝëåôå íá ôïíßóåôå ôé ãßíåôáé êáé ü÷é ôé êÜíåé êÜðïéïò he/she/it êëð.
Ãé' áõôü ôï ëüãï ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ðÜñá ðïëý óôá Ôå÷íéêÜ ÁããëéêÜ (Technical English).
e.g.
CAPTAIN: Have the passengers been shown how to wear their lifejackets?
MATE: Yes, sir.They have.
Ï ðëïßáñ÷ïò ÷ñçóéìïðïéåß ðáèçôéêÞ öùíÞ åðåéäÞ èÝëåé íá îÝñåé áí Ýãéíå ç åíÝñãåéá êáé ü÷é ðïéïò ôçí
Ýêáíå.
2. Ó÷çìáôéóìüò.
Âïçèçôéêü ñÞìá be (is/was/were/have been, etc.) + ðáèçôéêÞ ìåôï÷Þ (past participle: sailed, scrubbed,
built, etc.)
3. Êëßóç.
Present

Past

Future

Present Perfect

am/is/are built

was/were built

shall/will be built

have/has been built

am/is/are/ not built

was/were not built

shall/will not built

have/has not been built

is it built?

was it built?

will it be built?

has it been built?

4. ÌåôáôñïðÞ.
Åßíáé åýêïëï íá ìåôáôñÝøåôå ìéá ðñüôáóç áðü ôçí åíåñãçôéêÞ óôçí ðáèçôéêÞ öùíÞ:
ÁðëÜ êÜíôå ôï áíôéêåßìåíï ôçò åíåñãçôéêÞò õðïêåßìåíï ôçò ðáèçôéêÞò êáé êáôüðéí âÜëôå ôï ñÞìá óôçí
ðáèçôéêÞ öùíÞ óôïí ßäéï ôýðï, áëëÜ áöïý ðñþôá ôï ôáéñéÜîåôå ìå ôï êáéíïýñãéï õðïêåßìåíï:
e.g.
(ACTIVE)
(PASSIVE)

They scrub the deck every day.
The deck is scrubbed every day.

(ACTIVE)
(PASSIVE)

They scrubbed the deck yesterday.
The deck was scrubbed yesterday.

(ACTIVE)
(PASSIVE)
(ACTIVE)

They will scrub the deck tomorrow.
The deck will be scrubbed tomorrow.
They have already scrubbed the deck.
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(PASSIVE)

The deck has already been scrubbed.

5. ÐáèçôéêÞ + by (ðïéçôéêü áßôéï).
Áí åßíáé áðáñáßôçôï Þ ôï èåùñåßôå óçìáíôéêü íá ðåßôå ðïéïò Ýêáíå êÜôé óôçí ðáèçôéêÞ öùíÞ, åßíáé åýêïëï
íá ôï êÜíåôå. ÁðëÜ ðñïóèÝóôå by + agent.
e.g.
(Active)
(Passive)

Captain Gerry sails the "Chryssa".
The "Chryssa" is sailed by Captain Gerry.

(Active)
(Passive)

M.C. Smith wrote the "Polar Star".
The "Polar Star" was written by M.C. Smith.

Notes:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Practice (Unit 17).

" Exercises.
(17.1) Put the verbs in the Simple Present of the Passive Voice:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Good ships are built (build) in Japan.
The operation of the engine ______________________ (control) all the time.
Coal _______________________ (form) in the earth.
______________ vessels ___________________ (survey) very often?
Steam _______________________ (carry) along a jet of water.
This engine _______________________ (switch) on automatically.
This engine __________________________ (switch) off manually.

(17.2) Put the verbs in the Simple Past of the Passive Voice:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The water was pumped (pump) out at once.
The drums __________________ (fill) with water.
Hot plastic __________________ (force) into the opening.
The life-boat __________________ (not, launch) quickly enough.
The diagrams ____________________
_________ the cargo ______________________ (jettison) ?

(17.3) Put the verbs in the Future Simple of the Passive Voice:
1. The new tanker will be launched (launch) next month.
2. Water ___________________ (allow) in by this valve.
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4.
5.
6.
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The M/S Eleni T. ____________________ (enter) dry dock next week.
____ this engine ____________________ (use) for her propulsion?
________________________ (pilot boat, follow) inward?
You _____________________ (not, meet) by tug. Proceed on your own.

(17.4) Put the verbs in the Present Perfect of the passive voice:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Pumps have been sent (send) to the distressed vessel.
I cannot move. My propeller _____________________ (damage).
The damage _____________________ (not, repair) yet. I' m still drifting.
_____the leakage ________________ (stop) yet?
The vessel ______ already _____________ (survey).

(17.5) Write sentences in the Passive Voice from the words in brackets
(add any missing words and put the verbs in an appropriate form):
1. (Cabin / clean / every day)

The cabin is cleaned every day.
2. (ship / register / last year) _________________________________________________
3. (fire pumps / require / M/V "Jackie")
___________________________________________ twice.
4. (fire / put / under control)
____________________________________________ soon.
5. (you /almost/ trim / by the head)
_________________________________________________
6. (MV "Rena"/already/beach/in position…)
_________________________________________________
7. (MV "Helga"/ abandon /after piracy)
_________________________________________________
(17.6) Put the sentences in the Passive Voice:
1. The crew jettisoned part of the cargo.

Part of the cargo was jetissoned by the crew.
2. They transferred bunkers.
__________________________________________________
3. Pirates have attacked the vessel.
__________________________________________________
4. The crew will abandon the vessel.
__________________________________________________
5. Have the ABs launched the lifeboats?
__________________________________________________
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6. The Captain reports five injured.
__________________________________________________
7. The officer carried out radar research.
__________________________________________________
8. They did not require medical assistance.
__________________________________________________
9. They picked up all survivors from the sea.
__________________________________________________
10. They have rescued all persons on board.
__________________________________________________
(17.7) Put the verbs in parenthesis in the passive voice and in the right form:
1. A rudder ______________ (fit) at the stern-post of a ship.
2. The propeller-shaft _______________ (connect) to the engine yesterday.
3. The ship ______________ (load) tomorrow.
4. Many vessels ________________ (wreck) in the Bermuda Triangle so far.
5. How many passengers _____________________ (save)?
6. "_______the men _____________ (call) on deck?" "Yes, sir. They have."
7. What ______the men________________ ( order) to do?" "To take their positions."
8. A good look-out ________always_________ (keep) on the bridge.
9. We can't change the ship's sailing programme. It ____already_____________ (arrange).
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Verb Forms: Conditionals
(Type 0, Type 1, Type 2)

Zero Type
1. ÊáôáóêåõÞ.
Áí + Áðëüò Åíåóôþôáò - Áðëüò Åíåóôþôáò/ÐñïóôáêôéêÞ
IF + SIMPLE PRESENT,

SIMPLE PRESENT/ IMPERATIVE

2. ×ñÞóç.
ÁíáöÝñåôáé óå ãåãïíüôá, öáéíüìåíá, óõíÞèåéåò, áëÞèåéåò êëð. óôï ðáñüí.
If the captain has time when he is in Piraeus, he always visits his brother. (standard habits)
If you heat water to 100 degrees, it boils. (It always happens -natural law)
If you arrive there too early, don't sail in at once. (Wait until you receive the signal).
N.B. Äåí ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýìå êüììá üôáí áíôéóôñÝöïõìå ôïí õðïèåôéêü ëüãï, ð.÷.
Don't eat it if you don't like it.
Type 1.
1. ÊáôáóêåõÞ.
Áí + Åíåóôþôáò (Áðëüò Þ Äéáñêåßáò) - Áðëüò ÌÝëëïíôáò (will, can, may etc)
IF + PRESENT(SIMPLE/CONTINUOUS),

SIMPLE FUTURE (WILL, CAN, MAY, etc.)

2. ×ñÞóç.
ÁíáöÝñåôáé óôï ðáñüí Þ óôï ìÝëëïí, óå ðéèáíÜ ãåãïíüôá Þ óå êáôáóôÜóåéò êáé óôá áðïôåëÝóìáôÜ ôïõò.
If you observe all the rules and regulations, you will be safe. (reassurance)
The crew will help you if it is necessary. (reassurance)
If you hear the fire alarm signal, you must not return to your cabin. (warning)
If the ship sails tonight, I may not be able to see you.(probability)
N.B. Äåí ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýìå êüììá üôáí áíôéóôñÝöïõìå ôïí õðïèåôéêü ëüãï, ð.÷.
Will you tell me in time if the vessel sails tonight? Yes, I will./ No, I won't.
Type 2.
1. ÊáôáóêåõÞ.
á. ÃåíéêÜ: Áí + Áðëüò Áüñéóôïò - would, could, might, êëð. + ÁðáñÝìöáôï
â. Ãéá ôï ñÞìá be: Áí + were (was óôçí êáèïìéëïõìÝíç) - would, could, êëð + ÁðáñÝìöáôï
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IF + PAST SIMPLE,

WOULD, COULD, MIGHT + INFINITIVE

IF + WERE (WAS informal)

WOULD, COULD, MIGHT + INFINITIVE

2. ×ñÞóç.
ÁíáöÝñåôáé óôï ðáñüí óå áðßèáíåò Þ áðñáãìáôïðïßçôåò êáôáóôÜóåéò êáé ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôÜ ôïõò.
The compressor would always work if you overhauled it periodically.

But you don’t!

If there were any crewmembers missing, they would report it.

Unreal! There
aren’t !

Accidents wouldn’t happen if the crew weren’t so careless.

Unreal! They are!

I would be nicer for the ABs, if I was (were) the captain.

But I am not!

N.B. Äåí ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýìå êüììá üôáí áíôéóôñÝöïõìå ôïí õðïèåôéêü ëüãï, ð.÷.
Would the vessel shift from its berth if they completed the cargo work?
Yes, it would./No, it wouldn't.

Notes:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………

PRACTICE (Unit 18).

" Exercises.
(18.1) Put the verbs in the appropriate forms of Conditional Type 0:
1. If visibility (be) _________________ poor, ships (have to) ________________ whistle.
2. The helmsman (report) __________________ immediately if the vessel (answer, not)
__________________ (the) wheel.
3. If any vessel (pass) __________________ with CPA less than …. miles, (call) __________________ the
Master.
4. If you (detect) __________________ a fire on board, (act) __________________ immediately as follows.
5. (call out) __________________ "Man overboard" if you (see) __________________ anybody fall overboard.
6. If you (have) __________________ any questions about safety, (hesitate, not) __________________ to ask
any of the ship's officers.
(18.2) Put the verbs in the appropriate forms of Conditional Type 1:
1. If you (moor) _______________the ship correctly, it (move, not) _______________ away from the quayside.
2. If you (have, not) _________________ enough patience to make a good angler, you (try, may)
_________________ fishing with nets.
3. If the vessel (sail) _________________ now, she (arrive) _________________ in Venice in two days' time.
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4. If you (alter) _________________ course to port, the pilot boat (clear) ______________ [the] vessel.
5. You (get) _________________ several bites in an hour or so if you (be) _____________ a lucky fisherman.
6. You (put on) _________________ your lifejacket if there (be) _________________ an emergency.
7. If you (install) _________________ the valve, you (remove) _________________ the carbon deposits on
the valve seat first.
(18.3) Put the verbs in the appropriate forms of Conditional Type 2:
1. If you (hurry) _________________ , you (miss) __________________ the "Flying Dolphin".
2. If they (need) ________________ their lifejackets, they (find) ________________ them under the bed.
3. If one of your cabin mates (not, be able) ________________ to attend the roll call, you (inform)
________________ an officer immediately.
4. You (ask) ________________ any of the ship's officers if you (have) ________________ any questions
regarding safety.
5. Access to the area (be forbidden) ________________ if the fire (be, not) ________________ under control.
6. If I (be) ________________ you, I (accept) ________________ the position of chief mate on the S/S "LILIAN".
(18.4) Conditionals 0, 1, 2. Put the verbs in the correct forms:
1. If the officer (say) Vessels in area ______________ "This is a roll-call," he (call) ______________ out
the passengers by their names.
2. Be careful! If you (slack off) ______________, I (tell) ______________ the Captain at once.
3. If the engine had been overhauled in time the vessel ______________ (not, be) without power in the middle of the ocean now.
4. If the ship ______________ (call) at port, the Dockers would load the cargo promptly.
5. If anyone fell overboard, a special alarm ______________ (sound) at once and engines ______________
(stop).
6. Engineers would be wearing helmets if they ______________ (overhaul) the engine.
7. When the crew ______________ (handle) chemicals they should always wear special goggles.
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Verb Forms: Question Tags

1. ÅéóáãùãÞ.
Ïé åñùôÞóåéò åðéâåâáéþóåùò ìðïñåß íá åßíáé êáôáöáôéêÝò Þ áñíçôéêÝò.
Ðñïóôßèåíôáé óôï ôÝëïò ìéáò äçëþóåùò êáé æçôïýí êõñßùò åðéâåâáßùóç.
2. ÊáôáóêåõÞ.
Ïé åñùôÞóåéò åðéâåâáéþóåùò ó÷çìáôßæïíôáé:
ÊáôÜëëçëï âïçèçôéêü (PROPER AUXILIARY) + Õðïêåßìåíï (SUBJECT)
AFFIRMATIVE

NEGATIVE TAG

STATEMENT

EXPECTED ANSWER
AFFIRMATIVE

The captain is angry with me,

isn’t he ?

Yes, he is.

The vessel sails in a minute,

doesn’t it ?

Yes, it does.

The last ferry has sailed,

hasn’t she ?

Yes, she has.

The mate went aft,

didn’t he ?

Yes, he did.

NEGATIVE STATEMENT

AFFIRMATIVE

EXPECTED ANSWER

TAG

NEGATIVE

You don’t believe in training,

do you ?

No, I don’t.

We are not behind schedule,

are we ?

No, you are not.

He doesn’t have to do this,

does he ?

No, he doesn’t.

They will not sell the vessel,

will they ?

No, they won’t.

SPECIAL CASES
• ×ñçóéìïðïéïýìå it ãéá this, that, everything,
nothing.

That is Athina’s yacht over there, isn’t it?

• êáé they ãéá these, those, everybody, someone,
somebody, no one, nobody.

Everybody is on board, aren’t they?

• ËÝìå am I not (formal) êáé
aren’t I (informal, spoken).

I am the authority here, am I not?

No one was in the cabin, were they?
I’m your friend, aren’t I?
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PRACTICE (Unit 19).

" Exercises.
(19.1) Write question tags. The first one has been done for you.
Examples:
He has never transmitted signals, has he ?
They will sail across the Pacific, won't they?
1. You weren't on board yesterday, _____________________________ ?
2. She had never taken soundings before, ________________________ ?
3. It isn't easy to be a good sailor, _______________________________ ?
4. You can't go on board today, _________________________________ ?
5. You won't take my watch from me, _____________________________ ?
6. You have sailed the Red Sea many times , _______________________ ?
7. He had transmitted [the] signal by 05.00, ________________________ ?
8. You have not taken bearings yet, _______________________________ ?
9. Everything is okay on board, ___________________________________ ?
(19.2) Write question tags.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

He repaired the engine, _________________ ?
You don't eat fish, _________________ ?
He understands the meaning of chivalry, _________________ ?
The vessel sailed into port last night, _________________ ?
You didn't obey the captain, _________________ ?
He will never make a good sailor, _________________ ?

(19.3) Write question tags.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Everyone came for the drill, _________________?
Nobody appeared on the deck, _________________?
Well, I am the captain here, _________________?
Everybody is sleeping now, _________________?
Everything is in order now, __________________?
Nothing has been repaired yet, _________________?
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Verb Forms: Gerunds & Infinitives;
Like (like + infinitive,
like + gerund, would
like)

ÃÅÑÏÕÍÄÉÁ ÊÁÉ ÁÐÁÑÅÌÖÁÔÁ.
1. ÅéóáãùãÞ - ×ñÞóç.
GERUNDS & IÍFINITIVES
Gerund
Ôï ãåñïýíäéï åßíáé Ýíáò ôýðïò -ing ôïõ
ñÞìáôïò,
e.g. sailing, mooring, docking, heaving, tallying,
êáé ìðïñåß íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéçèåß óáí
õðïêåßìåíï Þ áíôéêåßìåíï:
SUBJECT: Sailing is an expensive sport.
OBJECT : I love sailing.

Infinitive
Ôï áðáñÝìöáôï åßíáé ï áðëüò ôýðïò ôïõ
ñÞìáôïò + to (simple form + to)
e.g. to sail, to moor, to dock, to heave, to
tally
êáé ìðïñåß íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéçèåß óáí
áíôéêåßìåíï:
OBJECT: I love to sail.

LIKE (love, hate, prefer) + to infinitive/ + ing
Ìå ôï ó÷Þìá LIKE (love, hate, prefer) + to infinitive/ing
1. Ìðïñåßôå íá ëÝôå: Petros likes to work on small cargo ships. or
Petros likes working on small cargo ships.
2. ÁëëÜ ðñÝðåé íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôå like to do üôáí åííïåßôå ôé ðñïôéìÜôå íá êÜíåôå,
ìïëïíüôé ü÷é ìå ìåãÜëç åõ÷áñßóôçóç :
e.g. I like to check everything thoroughly before I take over my watch.
3. And like doing üôáí áíáöÝñåóôå óå ÷üìðõ êáé Üëëá ðñïóùðéêÜ åíäéáöÝñïíôá:
e.g. She likes sailing in summer and skiing in winter

WOULD LIKE (love, hate, prefer) + to infinitive/ + noun
Ôï ó÷Þìá WOULD LIKE (love, hate, prefer) + to infinitive/noun
ìðïñåß íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé:
1. Ãéá ìéá óõãêåêñéìÝíç ðåñßðôùóç: I wouldn't like to sail today, I'd like to lie on the beach.
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Óõãêñßíåôå ìå : I like sailing, I always go sailing the weekends. (like = enjoy)
2. Ãéá íá æçôÞóåôå êÜôé åõãåíéêÜ: Steward, I'd like a tuna sandwich, please. (I'd like = I
want) Would you like to prepare it for me? (NOT do you like)
3. Ãéá íá ðñïóöÝñåôå öáãçôü Þ ðïôü: Would you like some coffee?
Would like a tuna sandwich?
4. Ãéá íá ðñïóêáëÝóåôå: Would you like to sail my Laser?
Would like to go sailing with me?

Notes:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………..
PRACTICE (Unit 20).

" Exercises.
(20.1) Put in the right verb in Gerund form:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

a. train, lower, sail,
_______________ the launch in such weather was a formidable task.
_______________ a laser is great fun.
The cadets need to continue their _______________ for another week.
b. complete, drift, tighten
When you can't turn the nut by hand any more, stop _______________.
[A] _______________ oil slick was observed 1 mile off the ship to starboard.
After _______________ the cargo work, the ship shifted from her berth.

(20.2) Put in the right verb in the to-infinitive form:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

a. alter, change, set
The Captain ordered him _______________ from parallel to single operation.
After the warning by the lookout, the mate decided _______________ course to port.
The pilot asked the bosun _______________ the ladder 3 metres above water.
b. breathe, carry, operate
There's so much smoke, that it's difficult _______________ in here.
Merchant ships can also _______________ as tramps.
All liners could _______________ passengers and/or cargo.

(20.3) Put in either an infinitive or a gerund:
1. I like (swim) __________________but I wouldn't like (swim) ________________ today. It's rather cold for
me.
2. He likes (steer) ______________________ his boat close to the shore. Isn't that rather dangerous? Yes,
but he likes (live) ______________________ dangerously.
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3. You shouldn't have done that. How would you like a much bigger ship (sail) __________________ so near
you?
4. He said that seamen have a wonderful, easy career, but I'd like (see)________________ him work on
board for six months straight, and then I'd ask him how he'd like (continue)_________________ for
another six.
5. Specialised vessels are designed (carry) _______________ a particular type of cargo.
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Verb Forms
Direct & Reported Speech:
Simple statements, questions and
commands: say, tell, ask.

1. ÅéóáãùãÞ.
• ×ñçóéìïðïéïýìå ôïí ÐëÜãéï (Þ Ýììåóï) ëüãï ãéá íá áíáöÝñïõìå ôé åßðå êÜðïéïò.
• Óôïí ðëÜãéï ëüãï äåí âÜæïõìå åéóáãùãéêÜ.
2. ÁëëáãÞ.
Ïé áëëáãÝò áðü åõèý óå ðëÜãéï ëüãï åîáñôþíôáé áðü ôéò áëëáãÝò êáôáóôÜóåùí. Ïé áëëáãÝò áõôÝò
áíáöÝñïíôáé óå : person, place, time êáé verb êáé åßíáé âáóéêÜ æÞôçìá êñßóåùò (êïéíÞò ëïãéêÞò).
Person:
Place:
Time:

I; my

he, she; his, her

we; our

they; their

here

there

at this place

at that place

today/ this week

that day, that week

yesterday/ last week

the previous day, the day before/ the week before

tomorrow/ next week

the following day, the day after/ the week after

ten minutes ago/ now

ten minutes before, ten minutes earlier/ then

Verb: Ôá êýñéá ñÞìáôá áíáöïñÜò áðü “Come here,” he said.
åõèý óå ðëÜãéï ëüãï åßíáé:
He told me to go there at once.
say/tell (= ëÝãù), ask (=åñùôþ)
“Are you the Captain?” she asked.
áëëÜ õðÜñ÷ïõí êáé ôá ñÞìáôá speak/ Captain Zeppos can speak two languages.
talk (=ïìéëþ, óõíïìéëþ, êïõâåíôéÜæù) You should not speak to him now; he is talking to
ðïõ äéáöÝñïõí óôç ÷ñÞóç
his boss. Wait till he finishes.
“What’s the problem.?” “Sorry I don’t want to
talk about it.”
He spoke as early as one year old.
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Ï ïìéëçôÞò ìðïñåß íá áñ÷ßóåé ôçí
áíáöïñÜ ôïõ:
åßôå:
• in the present (ïðüôå äåí êÜíåé
êáìßá áëëáãÞ óôïõò ÷ñüíïõò)
She says “I like sailing.”

She says she likes sailing.

He has said, “I started sailing when I

He has said he started sailing when he was six.

was six.
He has said, “I sail every weekend,”
åßôå:

He has said that he sails every weekend.

• in the past (ïðüôå áëëÜæåé ôïõò
÷ñüíïõò)

He said, “I like sailing.”

He said (that) he liked sailing.

“I liked sailing at the Academy.”

He said he had liked sailing at the Academy.

“I will sail at six,” said Mary.

Mary said (that) she would sail at six.

“We are sailing tomorrow,” they said.

They said they were sailing the following day.

“May I sail now?” asked the Mate.

The Mate asked if he might sail then.

“Have you been to the Caribbean?”

She asked (me) if I had been to the Caribbean.

“Where are you sailing to?” he asked

He asked where I was sailing to.

“What did you do yesterday?”

She asked what I had done the day before.

The Captain said to me, “Sail at

The Captain told me to sail at once.

once!”
The Captain said to me, “Keep [the]
pilot boat on [the] port side!”

The Captain told me to keep [the] pilot boat on
[the] port side.

Notes:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..................
......................................................................................................................................................................................

PRACTICE (Unit 21).

" Exercises.
(21.1) Put say, tell, ask, talk, speak: (remember: say to sb = tell sb)
1. "How many languages can you ________?" the master ________ the steward.
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2. "The boat will enter port in exactly 20 min.," the steward ________ to the passenger.
3. "Please ________ me where the dining saloon is," ________ the passenger.
4. The steward ________ the young lady that lunch would be served at 01.00 hours.
5. The mother ________ the others not to ________ so loudly in the cabin.
(21.2) Put say, tell, ask, talk, speak: (remember: say to sb = tell sb)
1. The little passenger ________ that he had seen a whale that was 100 m long, but his father advised him
not to ________ nonsense.
2. "I can't take double watch tonight," ________ the Ôhird Ìate. "I'm too tired.'
3. "Come on, ________ to me," ________ the Master to the stowaway, "________ me the whole truth, how
did you get on board?"
4. "Can it be ________ that dolphins have a language?" "Not, really," the Master _______. "Whales have."
5. "What are you ________ about?" ________ the Ìate. "I've never heard a whale ________."
(21.3) Turn the following sentences into Reported Speech:
e.g. "Put helm hard to port!" said the Master to the helmsman.

The master told the helmsman to put helm hard to port.
1. "The loading operation will finish dead on schedule," said the Second Mate.
__________________________________________________________________
2. "The ship is being launched," he said.
__________________________________________________________________
3. "The ship didn't vibrate, " he said.
__________________________________________________________________
4. "The new government has raised the value of the dollar," he said.
__________________________________________________________________
5. "The super tanker "TITAN" collided with an OBO while sailing near Chania," he said.
__________________________________________________________________
6. "Where is the logbook?" asked the Chief Engineer.
__________________________________________________________________
7. "What time is it?" the Captain asked the Steward.
__________________________________________________________________
(21.4) Turn the following sentences into Reported Speech:
1. "How long will it take you to repair the breakdown?" the Captain asked the
engineers.
__________________________________________________________________
2. "Who are you?" the Captain asked the stowaway.
__________________________________________________________________
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3. "What is wrong with pilot ladder?" the Captain asked the Bosun.
__________________________________________________________________
4. "Stand by pilot ladder!" ordered the Captain.
__________________________________________________________________
5. "Rig [the] pilot ladder 3 metres above [the] water!" said the Captain.
__________________________________________________________________
6. "Correct [the] list of [the] vessel!" said the Mate.
__________________________________________________________________
7. "Make lee on your starboard side!" said the Ìate to the Bosun.
__________________________________________________________________
8. "Put [the] lights on at [the] pilot ladder!" said the Second Mate to the AB.
__________________________________________________________________
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General Practice (16-21)

" Exercises.
(22.1) Choose the right answer:
1. I'd love …………… a boat like yours.
A. having B. to have C. have
2. That suitcase is too heavy madam, let me …………… for you.
A. carry B. to carry C. carrying
3. The passenger looked at the steward without …………… anything.
A. say B. to say C. saying
4. Would like …………… a drink, sir?
A. to have B. have C. having
5. If you don't hurry, you …………… the last ship to Spetses.
A. would miss B. will miss C. miss
6. The Captain ……………a gold fountain pen on his birthday.
A. was given B. would give C. will give
7. The ship owner ……………about the loss of the ship, yet.
A. have not told B. was telling C. has not been told
8. If you …………… the pump regularly, it wouldn't break down.
A. service B. would service C. serviced
9. …………… overboard liferaft No. 3 and report
A. Cover B. Throw C. Turn
(22.2) Choose the right answer:
1. They entered the lifeboats, ……………?
A. did they B. don't they C. didn't they
2. Hold on a moment, please, …………… ?
A. will you B. can't I C. don't you
3. If they had the spare valve, they …………… the pump.
A. could fix B. can fix C. will fix
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4. If you service an engine regularly, it never …………… down.
A. broke B. will break C. breaks
5. A lot of boats …………… in this area, so don't leave it here.
A. will steal B. are stolen C. will be stolen
6. …………… coast radio stations about [the] lifeboats launched.
A. Speak B. Say C. Tell
7. The Captain asked the Bosun why the pilot boat …………… rigged.
A. isn't B. hasn't C. wasn't
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Interrogatives: Question words
(What, What + noun, Who, Where,
When, …..)

ÅÑÙÔÇÌÁÔÉÊÅÓ ËÅÎÅÉÓ.
Ïé åñùôçìáôéêÝò (áíáöïñéêÝò) áíôùíõìßåò åßíáé:
á. Ãéá ðñüóùðá (who, whom, which (of), whose).
â. Ãéá ðñÜãìáôá (what, which, whose).
ã. Ãéá ôñüðï (how).
ä. Ãéá ôüðï (where).
å. Ãéá ÷ñüíï (when).
æ. Ãéá ðïóüôçôåò/áñéèìü (how much / how many) êëð.
Who is responsible for everything on board?

The Master is.

Who(m) did you take over the watch from?*

The Third Officer.

Whose luggage is that ?

It’s mine.

What type of vessel is that ?

It’s a container ship.

What is he ?

He is an engineer.

Which shipping company do you work for?*

Minoan Lines.

Which of you is the Coxswain ?

Me.

Where is the vessel sailing for?*

The Azores.

When does your shift start ?

At 12.00 hours.

Why did you call the Captain ?

Because he should be on the bridge right
now.

How do you travel to your home town ?

By sea.

How many ships does OMEGA S.A. have ?

About a hundred, I think.

* Ðñïóï÷Þ: Ôõ÷üí ðñïèÝóåéò óõíôÜóóïíôáé óôï ôÝëïò.

Notes:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................…
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
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Practice (Unit 23).

" Exercises.
(23.1) Put in the correct question words in the blanks.
e.g. Who is the officer of the watch? Captain Follas.
1. ………… is that guitar? The Chief Engineer's
2. ………… is the ship going to call next? At the port of Hydra.
3. ………… drills have the men had? Three, I think.
4. ………… did you call the Chief Engineer? Because we are losing speed.
5. ………… is he? A greaser on a cargo vessel.
6. ………… did you travel home? By aeroplane.
7. ………… of you is the first mate? Me, sir!
(23.2) Start questions with the words in brackets.
Example:
I expect to refloat tomorrow at 17.00 (When)

When do you expect to refloat?
1. I require tug-boat assistance (What kind)
______________________________________________________
2. She must beach in position (Where)
______________________________________________________
3. I have a very heavy list to starboard (How heavy)
______________________________________________________
4. I can jettison bunkers (What)
______________________________________________________
5. I have launched four life boats (How many)
______________________________________________________
6. We have winds from the north (Which direction)
______________________________________________________
7. I sent a Mayday because I had a heavy list. (Why)
______________________________________________________
(23.3) Ask questions to match the answers:
Example:
The boat has a length of 4 metres.

How long is the boat?
1. The superstructure has a height of 11 metres.
___________________________________________________________
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2. The vessel has a width (beam) of 25 metres.
___________________________________________________________
3. The harbour has a depth of 10 metres.
___________________________________________________________
4. The plate has a thickness of 3 cm.
___________________________________________________________
5. The master is on the bridge.
___________________________________________________________
6. The Chief Engineer wants the greaser to do overtime.
___________________________________________________________
(23.4) Ask questions to match the answers:
1. I am Second Mate on a passenger liner.
___________________________________________________________
2. The Master wants the blue one.
___________________________________________________________
3. I see Mary on the promenade deck.
___________________________________________________________
4. They always go on holiday in August.
___________________________________________________________
5. M/V «ALEXANDER» has [a] leak below [the] water line.
___________________________________________________________
6. M/V «Birgit» requires [an] escort.
___________________________________________________________
7. I'm the First Mate on this container ship.
___________________________________________________________
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A. ÐËÇÈÕÍÔÉÊÏÓ ÏÕÓÉÁÓÔÉÊÙÍ.
Ó÷çìáôéóìüò.
ÊáôÜëçîç

ÐáñÜäåéãìá

ÐñïóèÞêç

Ãéá:
• üëåò ôéò êáôáëÞîåéò
• åêôüò: s, x, sh, ch

-s

mate-s, vessel-s, dock-s, container-s, tug-s

-es

compass-es, mesh-es, hatch-es, gas-es

•óýìöùíï +y

-ies

body-bodies, sky-skies, (but: buoy-buoys)

• -o ìåñéêÜ:
ìåñéêÜ

-s

photo-s, studio-s, zoo-s, kilo-s

-es

potato-es, hero-es, cargo-es

• -f ìåñéêÜ:
ìåñéêÜ:

-ves

half-halves, life- lives,

-fs

roof-s, chief-s

• -x (Latin):

-ces

crucifix-crucifices(or -xes)

• -sis (Greek):

-ses

hypothesis-hypotheses

• Üëëåò êáôáëÞîåéò:

B. ÁÍÙÌÁËÏÉ ÐËÇÈÕÍÔÉÊÏÉ.
man-men, woman-women, postman-postmen etc.
child-children, ox-oxen, mouse-mice, louse-lice, foot-feet, goose-geese, tooth-teeth.

Ã. ÓÕÍÈÅÔÁ ÏÕÓÉÁÓÔÉÊÁ.
ÐïëëÝò öïñÝò óõíäõÜæïõìå äýï ïõóéáóôéêÜ ãéá íá êÜíïõìå ìéá óýíèåôç ëÝîç.
Áõôü ìðïñåß íá ãßíåé ìå ôñåéò ôñüðïõò:
á) sea + urchin = a sea urchin
â) sea + way = a seaway
ã) Ice + cream = an ice-cream
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ÐáñáôÞñçóç:
Ùóôüóï ðñÝðåé íá ôïíéóôåß, üôé ç æùíôáíÞ åîÝëéîç ôçò ãëþóóáò äåí Ý÷åé áêüìç ôõðïðïéÞóåé ôï èÝìá áõôü
ìå áðïôÝëåóìá íá ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáé áñêåôÝò áóõíÝðåéåò óôçí ôÞñçóç ôçò ÷ñÞóåùò ôïõ åíùôéêïý Þ ôçò
åíóùìáôþóåùò (seafront êáé sea front).

Ä. ÏÕÓÉÁÓÔÉÊÁ ×ÙÑÉÓ ÐËÇÈÕÍÔÉÊÏ ÊÁÉ ÅÉÄÉÊÅÓ ÐÅÑÉÐÔÙÓÅÉÓ.

• (animals) deer, fish, sheep,

Mount Parnitha used to have a lot of deer.
The Adriatic has many kinds of fishes.

• (Æþá) Ôá ïõóéáóôéêÜ áõôÞò ôçò êáôçãïñßáò íïïýíôáé óôïí åíéêü êáé óôïí
ðëçèõíôéêü.

• (work-works)

The Mate always has a lot of work to do.
The Captain has collected a lot of works of
art in his twenty years of service..

(Åíéêïý êáé Ðëçèõíôéêïý)
Ôá ïõóéáóôéêÜ áõôÞò ôçò êáôçãïñßáò åßíáé
åíéêïý áñéèìïý ðïõ Ý÷ïõí ðëçèõíôéêü
óõíÞèùò ìå äéáöïñåôéêÞ óçìáóßá.

My uncle is employed in the steelworks

• (singular with -s) means, news, series,

The news is good.

species.

The aeroplane is a safe means of

• (Åíéêïý ðïõ ëÞãïõí óå -s) Ôá ïõóéáóôéêÜ
áõôÞò ôçò êáôçãïñßáò ëÞãïõí óå -s áëëÜ
åßíáé åíéêïý áñéèìïý:

down near the harbour.

transportation.

• (taken as a whole) furniture, luggage,

After the terrible flood destroyed everything

cutlery, etc.

we had to buy new furniture.

• (ÐåñéëçðôéêÜ) Ôá ïõóéáóôéêÜ áõôÞò ôçò
êáôçãïñßáò íïïýíôáé óáí åíéáßï óýíïëï.

• (abstract) information, money,

Can I have some information please?

accommodation, machinery, etc.
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• (ÁöçñçìÝíá) Ôá ïõóéáóôéêÜ áõôÞò ôçò êáôçãïñßáò äåí Ý÷ïõí êáôÜ êáíüíá ðëçèõíôéêü,
áëëÜ üôáí Ý÷ïõí, Ý÷åé äéáöïñåôéêÞ óçìáóßá.

• (materials) iron, water, coffee, bread, glass.

• (ÕëéêÜ) Ôá ïõóéáóôéêÜ áõôÞò ôçò êáôçãïñßáò äåí Ý÷ïõí êáôÜ êáíüíá ðëçèõíôéêü,
áëëÜ üôáí Ý÷ïõí Ý÷åé äéáöïñåôéêÞ óçìáóßá.

I’d like some coffee, please.
Modern buildings are made of glass and steel.
I’d like a glass of water, please.
I hardly recognised him; he was wearing dark
glasses and bowler hat.

Notes:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................................

Practice (Unit 24).

" Exercises.
(24.1) Give the plural of the following (use: -s -es, -ies, -ves, -ces)
crew
rope
deck
ship
knife
quay

________
________
________
________
________
________

cliff
cargo
thief
bay
chief
buoy

________
________
________
________
________
________

ferry
wharf
index
launch
compass
belief

________
________
________
________
________
________

appendix
capacity
wheel house
parenthesis
ocean liner
life boat

_______
_______
_______
_______
_______
_______

(24.2) Give the Irregular Plurals:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

child
woman
mouse
foot
louse

__________________
__________________
__________________
__________________
__________________

(24.3) Join the right words to make a compound word:
(A) one word (e.g. starlight)
82

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

postman
goose
tooth
ox
pumpman

__________________
__________________
__________________
__________________
__________________
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

cam
tug
light
sea
break
ice
break
star
fly

weight
board
front
house
boat
down
shaft
breaker
water

24
1

____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________

(Â) two words (e.g. star sign)
1. vacuum
ton
___________________
2. ferry
boat
___________________
3. deep
book
___________________
4. super
valve
___________________
5. steam
tank
___________________
6. dry
dock
___________________
7. log
turbine ___________________
8. metric
tanker ___________________
9. discharge
tube
___________________
(C) two words joined by hyphen (e.g. star-fish).
1. ice
line
___________________
2. sky
turbine
___________________
3. expansion
ship
___________________
4. cargo
compressor ___________________
5. motor
device
___________________
6. steam
piece
___________________
7. work
skate
___________________
8. steerage
section
___________________
9. cross
way
___________________
(24.4) Join the words in the right way to make a compound noun.
(e.g. starlight, star sign, star-fish).
1. water
owner
……………………………………
2. anchor
tube
……………………………………
3. salt
man
……………………………………
4. life
tank
……………………………………
5. sea
water
……………………………………
6. drain
man
……………………………………
7. ship
shaft
……………………………………
8. sea
jacket
……………………………………
9. crank
farer
……………………………………
83
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Nouns: Countable/ Uncountable
Nouns, Abstract Nouns

ÏÕÓÉÁÓÔÉÊÁ.
Äéáêñßóåéò:
á. ÁñéèìÞóéìá (friend, table, cadet, vessel, boat, spanner, tool)
â. Ìç áñéèìÞóéìá (navigation, information, coffee, milk, love, equipment)
ã. ÁñéèìÞóéìá êáé ìç áñéèìÞóéìá (iron, glass, time)
ä. ÁöçñçìÝíá (irritation, shipping, knowledge)
.

COUNTABLE NOUNS (ÁñéèìÞóéìá)
•Ôá ïõóéáóôéêÜ áõôÜ Ý÷ïõí åíéêü êáé ðëçèõíôéêü áñéèìü.
.
•.×ñçóéìïðïéïýìå a êáé an ìå áõôÜ.
•Ôï ñÞìá ìðïñåß íá åßíáé åßôå óôïí åíéêü
. åßôå óôïí ðëçèõíôéêü.

Container ships are expensive to make.
Do you have a house in the country ?
She is an intelligent girl.

UNCOUNTABLE NOUNS
(Ìç áñéèìÞóéìá)
•Ôá ïõóéáóôéêÜ áõôÜ Ý÷ïõí ìüíï åíéêü

The passengers’ luggage is all in that room.

•Äåí ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýìå a êáé an ìå áõôÜ.

The master likes popular music very much.

•Ôï ñÞìá ìðïñåß íá åßíáé ìüíï óôïí åíéêü.

All this machinery is useless.

NOUNS THAT ARE BOTH COUNTABLE
AND UNCOUNTABLE (¢ëëïôå áñéèìÞóéìá
êáé Üëëïôå ìç áñéèìÞóéìá)
•Ìç áñéèìÞóéìá (ãåíéêÞò óçìáóßáò).
•ÁñéèìÞóéìá (åéäéêÞò óçìáóßáò)

Glass is a brittle material.
He is wearing dark glasses
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ABSTRACT NOUNS ÁñéèìÞóéìá

BEHAVE LIKE THE UNCOUNTABLES

• ÓõìðåñéöÝñïíôáé üðùò ôá ìç áñéèìÞóéìá
beauty, courage, education, freedom, advice,
information, evidence, proof, work.

It was a yacht of great beauty.

25
1

He gave me some sound advice.
He never has time.

PRACTICE (Unit 25).

" Exercises.
(25.1) Put in the verbs and nouns in the right number (singular/plural).
If necessary use your dictionary. The first one has been done for you:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Mary has blue eyes and beautiful blonde (hair) hair.
It takes a lot of (machinery) ……………. to operate a vessel.
There (be) ……………. a lot of auxiliary (machine) ………….. on board.
As there (be) …………. very little (fuel) …………. left, they set course for the nearest port.
The Captain enjoys listening to (music) …………. He bought a lot of (CD) …………. at the last port of call.
The Chief Engineer told the Third Engineer to do a lot of (job) ………… around the engine room, because
he had a lot of paper (work) ……….. to do.

(25.2) Put a/an where possible or choose the correct word/phrase in brackets:
1. There was such …………… terrible weather that passenger liners were not allowed to sail.
2. …………. nautical education in important in Greece.
3. The Captain told the Cadet that he could have …… very good education in the Southampton Marine
Academy.
4. The Chief Engineer had a lot of unusual (experience/experiences) on that very old cargo liner.
5. Do not allow the Mate to navigate in this channel. He hasn't got enough (experience/experiences).
6. The Bosun has a lot of (knowledge/knowledges) of life-saving (equipment/equipments).
7. The Captain wished the cadet ……….. good luck.
8. In Greece we experienced ……….. hospitality that we had never come across before.
9. It took only a little (time/times) to fix the pump. He had done it many (time/times) before.
10. The Second Engineer has a beautiful aquarium with seven (fish/fishes) in his cabin.
11. Today's menu is (fish/fishes) for dinner.
12. Mt Parnitha used to have plenty of (deer/deers).
(25.3) Write sentences of your own with the following nouns. Use them in the plural (-s, es) wherever
possible.
garbage, hardware, luggage, baggage, river, lake, sea, thunder, screw,
water, information, trip, traffic
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(a) Uncountable.
1. ……………………………………………………………………………………………
2. ……………………………………………………………………………………………
3. ……………………………………………………………………………………………
4. ……………………………………………………………………………………………
5. ……………………………………………………………………………………………
6. ……………………………………………………………………………………………
7. ……………………………………………………………………………………………
8. ……………………………………………………………………………………………
(b) Countable.
1. …………………………………………………………………………………………..
2. …………………………………………………………………………………………..
3. …………………………………………………………………………………………..
4. …………………………………………………………………………………………..
5. …………………………………………………………………………………………..
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Possessives (Genitive with of/apostrophe)

Genitives : (of), ('s), ('), (s').
A. ÃåíéêÞ ÊôçôéêÞ (SAXON GENITIVE ('), ('s), (s').
Ôç ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýìå êõñßùò ìå Ýìøõ÷á (áíèñþðïõò êáé æþá)

• Ãéá ïõóéáóôéêü åíéêïý ðñïóèÝóôå áðüóôñïöï

The Captain’s cabin.

êáé -s.

The dog’s kennel

• Áí ôï ïõóéáóôéêü ëÞãåé óå -s, äå ÷ñåéÜæåôáé íá

Charles’ friends or Charles’s friends.

ðñïóèÝóåôå –s, áëëÜ ìðïñåßôå.
• Ãéá ïõóéáóôéêÜ ðëçèõíôéêïý ðïõ ëÞãïõí óå –s

The sailors’ quarters.

ðñïóèÝóôå ìüíï áðüóôñïöï:
• Áí ôï ïõóéáóôéêü äåí ëÞãåé óå -s, ðñïóèÝóôå

The seamen’s families.

áðüóôñïöï êáé -s.
• Áí Ý÷ïõìå äýï ïõóéáóôéêÜ ðïõ Ý÷ïõí ó÷Ýóç
ìåôáîý ôïõò ðñïóèÝóôå ìßá áðüóôñïöï (’) ìüíï,

Mary and John’s father is a Captain.

óôï äåýôåñï.
• Áí ôá äýï ïõóéáóôéêÜ äåí Ý÷ïõí ó÷Ýóç ìåôáîý
ôïõò ðñïóèÝóôå äýï áðïóôñüöïõò.

These clothes are Jean’s and Lilian’s.

B. Ãéá ðñÜãìáôá, ôüðïõò, êëð. ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýìå ãåíéêÞ ìå OF/OF THE:
• Look at the bow of that ship. It's beautiful.
• At the beginning of the voyage the weather was wonderful.
• Alexandria is the most beautiful city of Egypt.
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Notes:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………

Practice Unit (26).

" Exercises.
(26.1) Put in the correct possessive: ('), ('s), (s'). The first one has been done for you.
Example:
This uniform isn't the (Captain) Captain's, It's the (Chief Mate) Chief Mate's.
1. These cabins are not the (crew) _____________ . They are the (passengers) _____________.
2. The boat is that (man) ____________ over there.
3. The scooter is not the (children) ___________.
4. The Captain ordered the (ship) ___________ Boatswain to prepare a fire drill.
5. Where did you find this? At the (Chemist) _____________ .
6. This boat does not belong to the Nortons, it's the (Smiths) _____________ .
7. The Captain is (Mary and John) ____________________________________ father.
8. Those bags must be (John and Nick) _____________ .
9. These cabins are the (men) ______________ quarters.
(26.2) Write sentences about these people:
Example:
(Lillian/ Chief Engineer/ wife) Lillian is the Chief Engineer's wife.
1. (this cabin/ Captain/ quarters) ………………………………………………………………
2. (Mary/ Mate/ daughter) ………………………………………………………………………
3. (Anthony/ Bosun/ son) ………………………………………………………………………
4. (Julia/ Electrician/ fiancee) ………………………………………………………………….
(26.3) Correct the sentences where necessary:
Examples:
For the Mate the watch is the best part of his job.
The AB slept in the cabin of the Bosun last night.
1. The job of the pilot is very important.
2. The engines of the tug boat are powerful.
3. He signed at the bottom of the page.
4. This is the favourite dish of the Cook.
5. This is the job of the Oiler.
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Pronouns:
Personal (Subject/Object), Possessive,
Reflexive

ÐÑÏÓÙÐÉÊÅÓ ÁÍÔÙÍÕÌÉÅÓ
• Ïé áíôùíõìßåò áíáöÝñïíôáé óå ïõóéáóôéêÜ. ÁõôÜ ôá ïõóéáóôéêÜ ïíïìÜæïíôáé çãïýìåíá (antecedents.
Êëßóç - ×ñÞóç.

Pronouns

Examples

• SUBJECT PRONOUNS

I

Ïé ðñïóùðéêÝò áíôùíõìßåò

you

The ship sailed. It/She was a tanker.

óôçí ïíïìáóôéêÞ

he, she, it

(Ôï “It/She” áíáöÝñåôáé óôï “ship”)

÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé óáí

we

The mate said, “I think, I saw a

õðïêåßìåíá.

you

liferaft.”

they

(Ôï “I” áíáöÝñåôáé óôï “mate”).

• OBJECT PRONOUNS

me

Ïé ðñïóùðéêÝò áíôùíõìßåò

you

The MINERVA MARITIME bought the

óôçí áéôéáôéêÞ

him, her, it

ship.

÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé óáí

us

They bought it.

áíôéêåßìåíá.

you

(Ôï “It” áíáöÝñåôáé óôï “ship”)

them
• POSSESSIVE

mine

PRONOUNS

yours

-Ïé êôçôéêÝò áíôùíõìßåò

his, hers *

áíáöÝñïíôáé óôïí êôÞôïñá

ours

êáé äåí áêïëïõèïýíôáé áðü

yours

ôï áíôéêåßìåíï (êôÞìá). -

theirs

Óýãêñéíå ðáñáêÜôù ìå ôá
êôçôéêÜ åðßèåôá (Possessive
Adjectives):

*Äåí õðÜñ÷åé its

This car’s mine and that’s yours.
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• REFLEXIVE
PRONOUNS

Examples:

• Ïé áõôïðáèåßò

myself

áíôùíõìßåò ìðïñïýí íá

yourself

I cut myself.

åðçñåÜæïõí ôï õðïêåßìåíï

himself

(i.e. I was cut by me!)

Þ íá äßíïõí áðëÜ Ýìöáóç

ourselves

John scrubbed the deck himself.

üôé ôï õðïêåßìåíï Ýêáíå ôçí

yourselves

(i.e. alone without any help)

åíÝñãåéá ìüíï.

themselves
herself
Itself

• POSSESSIVE

Examples:

ADJECTIVES Ôá êôçôéêÜ

my

Give the cat its food every morning and

åðßèåôá äå

your

evening.

÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé ðïôÝ

his/her

That is your luggage over there.

ìüíá ôïõò. Áêïëïõèïýíôáé

its

I think this is their yacht over here next

ðÜíôá áðü ïõóéáóôéêü

our

to the “RENA II”.

(áíôéêåßìåíï).

your

This is my suitcase and that is your

their

hand bag.

• DOUBLE

Ôüôå ìðïñïýìå íá

Äåí ìðïñïýìå íá ðïýìå: a my boat.

POSSESSIVES

÷ñçóéìïðïéÞóïõìå

ËÝìå:

Ðñïêýðôïõí áðü ôçí

ìüíï ôéò

a boat of mine, that boat of his.

áíÜãêç íá âÜëïõìå Üñèñï

áíôùíõìßåò ìå

He listened to every word of hers.

Þ äåéêôéêü ìðñïóôÜ áðü

of+possessive

He is a friend of mine.

êôçôéêü

?

⇒

He is friend of the Minister’s.
Åðßóçò åßíáé äõíáôü:
He’s a friend of the Minister.

Notes:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………
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27
1

Practice Unit (27)

" Exercises.
(27.1) Replace the underlined with a personal pronoun.
Example: The Chief Mate is writing a letter to his mother.
He is writing a letter to her.
1. The Captain and the First Mate entered the bridge
___________________________________________________________
2. Mrs Smith told the stewardess to bring some lemonade.
___________________________________________________________
3. The Mate and I went on deck to find Mr Smith.
___________________________________________________________
4. The passengers asked the pilot and me to watch the rescue operation.
___________________________________________________________
5. The Boatswain asked the ABs to hurry up with the work.
___________________________________________________________
(27.2) Put in the correct possessive adjective (my, your…):
Example:
"I'd like some ice in my whiskey," said the Chief Engineer.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

"We'd like breakfast in ______ cabin," said the passenger.
"Would you like wine with ______ meal?" asked the Steward.
The Second Engineer likes bacon with _______ eggs.
The stewardess 'd like lemon in ______ tea.
The children would like a TV in ______ cabin.

(27.3) Complete the sentences of the dialogue. Use pronouns (I, me, you etc.) and short answers (e.g.
Yes, I have/No, I haven't).
Example:
A: Do you know the Captain and the Chief Engineer of the S/S "BIRGIT"
B: Yes, I do. I met them at the Consul's party yesterday.
1. C: Did you see the new lifeboat in the Marine Exhibition?
E: No, ……… . Was ……… in the port? I didn't see ………
2. C: Is the new scotch boiler expensive?
E: No, ……… is rather cheap.
3. C: Have you and the other engineers arranged the watches?
E: No, ……… . I have a plan but …….. haven't agreed with ……. yet.
……. are going to give ……… an answer tomorrow.
4. C: Do you think I can learn French in 10 months?
E: Yes, …………can learn a lot if ……. study every day.
91
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5. C: Has Captain Fokas found a ship?
E: Yes, ……… . Omega Shipping have employed ……… for their new super tanker. ……… told ……… at
the party last night, and ……… congratulated ……… .
(27.4) Put the pronouns in parenthesis in the possessive form (mine, etc.):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

This sextant is not (you) _______, it's ( I ) _______ .
This is (he) _______ bathing suit and that is (she) _______ over there
Those suitcases belong to the Japanese passengers; they are (they) _______.
No sir, these hand bags are not (you) _______, they are (we) _______ .
This house is Mary's. (we) _______ is farther up the hill.
The ship is leaving (it) _______ berth now.
Surprise ! A friend of (you) _______ is coming on board at the next port of call.

(27.5) Fill in the blanks with a suitable reflexive pronoun (myself, etc):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

92

After the collision the boat __________ was OK. But some of the passengers were injured.
The situation was so serious, that the Captain __________ made the announcement.
The maiden voyage was formal, so the wives of the officers __________ were also invited.
Be careful with that rope! You may cut __________ badly with that rope.
They knew that once they were on the island they were on their own. They would just have
to take care of __________ .
Good-bye, my dear ! Enjoy __________ on that wonderful cruise.
She hurt __________ while coming up the gangway.
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Pronouns:
Impersonal It, There;
Demonstratives: this, that, these,
those

ÁÐÑÏÓÙÐÏ IT/ THERE.
1. ×ñÞóç IT.

×ñçóéìïðïéïýìå ôï -it

examples

• Ãéá íá áíáöåñèïýìå óå Ýíá

This Decca navigator works perfectly. Is it expensive?

ðñÜãìá, ìéá ðñÜîç, ìéá

Sailing is an expensive hobby, isn’t it?

êáôÜóôáóç Þ ìéá éäÝá.

And you must scrub the deck all by yourself. It sure is
unfair.
Sell the house and live on a yacht. I thinks it’s a great idea.

• Ãéá íá áíáöåñèïýìå óå Ýíá

Did someone knock? Yes, it must be the steward.

Üãíùóôï ðñüóùðï.
• Ãéá íá áíáöåñèïýìå óôçí

What time is it ? It’s half past twelve (12.30).

þñá, ôçí çìÝñá, ôïí êáéñü,

What day is it ? It’s Sunday. It’s 22 June. It’s my birthday.

êáé ôçí áðüóôáóç.

It is cold/ hot/ cool/ warm/ windy/ raining/
snowing/drizzling.
How far is Sounion from Piraeus. It’s about 60 miles.

• Óå ðåñéüäïõò ðïõ
ðåñéÝ÷ïõí áíáöïñéêÝò
ðñïôÜóåéò
(that-clause)
Þ Ýíá áðáñÝìöáôï
(infinitive).

It is true that too large a tanker is not profitable any more.
It would be a good idea to book your passage in advance in
summer.
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2. ×ñÞóç THERE.

There + be

examples

• ×ñçóéìïðïéïýìå
there + be
ãéá íá áíáöåñèïýìå óôçí
ýðáñîç åíüò áíèñþðïõ Þ
åíüò ðñÜãìáôïò.

I must go to Syros. There’s a flying dolphin sailing at 06.30.
There are as many as ten navigating officers on large liners.
There were a lot of passengers on the promenade deck.
There have been too many changes made on that bulk
carrier. (too many=more than acceptable)

3. Íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéÞóù it Þ there ?
• Óõ÷íÜ åßíáé äýóêïëï íá äéáëÝîïõìå ìåôáîý it êáé there.
There is a cargo ship in the harbour. It is a large container ship.
• ×ñçóéìïðïéÞóáìå ôï - there ãéá íá áíáöåñèïýìå óôï ðëïßï ãéá ðñþôç öïñÜ êáé ôï - it ãéá íá äþóïõìå
ëåðôïìÝñåéåò. ¹ áëëéþò ìå ôï there åßðáìå ôé õðÜñ÷åé êáé ìå ôï it ôé åßíáé.

ÄÅÉÊÔÉÊÅÓ ÁÍÔÙÍÕÌÉÅÓ (Demonstratives).
1. ÅéóáãùãÞ - Êëßóç.

singular

plural

examples

this

these

• ¼ôáí ï ïìéëçôÞò äåß÷íåé êÜôé êïíôÜ ôïõ.
This (here) is a beautiful yacht.

that

those

This is my car. Please, get in.
• ¼ôáí ï ïìéëçôÞò äåß÷íåé êÜôé ìáêñéÜ ôïõ.
Take these deck chairs up to the awning deck.
Check the ticket of that passenger over.
Entry to those spaces (there) is forbidden.

2. ×ñÞóç.
Ïé ÄåéêôéêÝò áíôùíõìßåò (Demonstratives) ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé ãéá áíèñþðïõò, ôüðïõò, êáôáóôÜóåéò êáé
÷ñüíï:

People:
• Ôï this ðáñïõóéÜæåé áíèñþðïõò
êáé ôï that äßíåé ôçí ôáõôüôçôá
áíèñþðùí.

Captain, this is Mario Hadzis, our new Third
Engineer.
That is the Chinese pilot over there.

• Óôï ôçëÝöùíï Þ óôá ìåãÜöùíá Þ
Attention, attention! This is your Captain speaking.
ðßóù áðü ìéá ðüñôá:
Hello? Who’s this/that, please?
Ôï this ëååé ðïéïé åßìáóôå, ôá this/that
ñùôïýí ðïéïò åßíáé.
94
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Places and situations:

The view of the island is wonderful from this deck,

• ¼ôáí âñéóêüìáóôå óå Ýíá ìÝñïò Þ

isn’t it?

ìéá êáôÜóôáóç, ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýìå ôï

This reception is too noisy. Shall we go out and

this ãéá íá ôï åêöñÜóïõìå.

enjoy the sunset from the railings?

28
1

Time:
• ×ñçóéìïðïéïýìå ôá this/these üôáí

I am sailing as a Cadet Engineer this summer.

âñéóêüìáóôå êïíôÜ óôç óôéãìÞ Þ

Few students sign on as seafarers these days.

óôï ãåíéêüôåñï ÷ñüíï ðïõ ìéëÜìå Þ

Do you remember that trip round Cape Horn? Oh

áíáöåñüìáóôå, êáé ôá that/those üôáí

yes, those were the days!

âñéóêüìáóôå ìáêñéÜ.
• ×ñçóéìïðïéïýìå ôï that ãéá êÜôé
ðïõ ìüëéò óõíÝâç êáé ôï this ãéá êÜôé

What was that noise? It must have been a tug

ðïõ ðñüêåéôáé íá óõìâåß Þ íá ëå÷èåß.

passed.
I hate to tell you this, but that was really a stupid
thing to do.

Notes:
......................................................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................................................
...............

Practice (Unit 28).

" Exercises.
(28.1) Put in: it, there, they in the blanks.
Example:

There is no hope to rescue more persons.
1. ________ rains a lot in winter.
2. ________ is still one lifeboat with survivors.
3. ________ are no more liferafts in distress position.
4. What time is ________ ?
6. Will ________ be a lot of ships in the harbour ?
5. The crew were very helpful. ________ always responded immediately.
6. ________ is no immediate danger to our passengers.
7. How much time is ________ left ? ________ can't be much. ________ are coming any minute now.
8. Tomorrow ________ will be cold. ________ will be some snow during the night.
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9. At last I hope ________ will not be foggy.
(28.2) Use this, that, these, those, in the blanks:
1. __________ are our seats here and __________ are yours over there.
2. __________ island in the foreground is Aegina and __________ in the background are Hydra and
Spetses.
3. Do you remember what happened on __________ day on the T/S 'Petros the Great"?
4. Oh yes, I haven't forgotten to __________ day.
5. "I like reading stories about pirates and great explorers." "So do I __________ were the days, as the song
goes."
(28.3) Ask questions as in the examples considering the answers:
Examples:
(furnace/boiler)

Is there a furnace in a boiler? Yes, there is.
(steering wheels/cargo ship)

How many steering wheels are there on a cargo ship? Just one.
1. (water drums / water-tube boiler)
…………………………………………………………………? Usually three.
2. (steam drum / water-tube boiler)
…………………………………………………………………? Yes, there is.
3. (Coast Guard station / this fishing village)
…………………………………………………………………? No, there isn't.
4. (impeller / centrifugal pump)
…………………………………………………………………? Yes, there is.
5. (gear-wheels / gear wheel pump)
…………………………………………………………………? Yes, there are.
6. (smoke box/Scotch boiler).
…………………………………………………………………? Just one.
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General Practice (23-28)

(29.1) Choose the right answer:
1. …………… was the vessel painted? Last month.
A. Where B When C. What.
2. …………… jacket is that. The helmsman's.
A. Whose B. Whom C. Who.
3. …………… spare valve have we got . Just three.
A. How many B. When C. How heavy.
4. Where is the Steward? I think I saw …………… in the bar.
A. she B. him C. he.
5. Who are these ABs? …………… are the fire team.
A. They B. You C. We.
6. Who's that beautiful passenger? That's Elektra; …………… is Greek.
A. She B. Them C. Her.
7. Our ……………name is Marsha. She's a cocker spaniel.
A. dog's B. dogs' C. of the dog's.
8. This is …………… dog. The sisters love him very much.
A. Helen and Krystia's B. Helen's and Krystia's C Helen's and Krystia.
9. Is there …………… food in the lifeboat? Yes, plenty of cans and a bag of rusks.
A. some B. no C. any.
(29.2) Choose the right answer:
1. This is the Bosun and that is …………… daughter.
A. his B. her C. of his.
2. That beautiful boat over there is …………… . They bought it last year.
A. our B. your C. theirs.
3. It was their fault. They caused the damage …………….
A. ourselves B. yourselves C. themselves.
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4. Is this bag the Stewardess's? No, this is mine and that is ……………
A. her B. hers C. ours.
5. …………… berth here is for the M/V "Jackie", and that one over there for the S/S "Ionia".
A. This B. That C. These.
6. …………… rains a lot in winter in Glasgow.
A. There B. It C. This.
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ÁÑÈÑÁ.
1. ÅéóáãùãÞ - Ðáñïõóßáóç âáóéêÞò ÷ñÞóçò.
Ôï áüñéóôï Üñèñï Ý÷åé äýï ôýðïõò: a êáé an
Ôï an ìðáßíåé ìðñïóôÜ áðü ïõóéáóôéêÜ ðïõ áñ÷ßæïõí ìå Þ÷ï öùíÝíôïò:
an oar, an apprentice, an ensign, an hour, an island
Ôï a ìðáßíåé ìðñïóôÜ áðü ïõóéáóôéêÜ ðïõ áñ÷ßæïõí ìå Þ÷ï óõìöþíïõ:
a boat, a car, a door, a sail, a ship, a vessel, a window, a yard
2. Ôï Áüñéóôï Üñèñï a/an (Indefinite Article).

×ñçóéìïðïéïýìå:
• a/an + singular count noun
• no article + plural count

• Ãéá íá êÜíïõìå

A cargo ship is expensive.

noun

ãåíéêåýóåéò

Cargo ships are expensive.

• no article + uncountable

Bad weather is dangerous at sea.

noun
3. Ôï åðßèåôï some êáé ôï Üñèñï a/an.

×ñçóéìïðïéïýìå:

Ãéá íá áíáöåñèïýìå óå:

• a/an + singular count noun

• óå Ýíá áíôéêåßìåíï,

I saw a tanker outside the port.

• some + plural countable

• óå ðåñéóóüôåñá

I saw some ships at pier 5.

nouns

áíôéêåßìåíá.

Some luggage was still on board.

• some + uncountable noun

• óå ìéêñÞ ðïóüôçôá.

4. Ôï ïñéóôéêü Üñèñï the (Definite Article).

×ñçóéìïðïéïýìå:
• the + singular count noun

• Ãéá íá áíáöåñèïýìå óå

• the + plural count noun

óõãêåêñéìÝíá áíôéêåßìåíá. I saw the ships in the port.

• the + uncountable noun

The vessel is in the harbour.
The luggage has been unloaded.
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5. ÃåíéêÞ ÷ñÞóç ôùí Üñèñùí.

×ñçóéìïðïéåßóôå ôï the üôáí áíáöÝñåóôå óå

Take this message to the Master.

óõãêåêñéìÝíï Þ óõãêåêñéìÝíá ðñÜãìáôá Þ

You can’t see the moon tonight. It’s cloudy.

ðñüóùðá ðïõ åóåßò êáé ïé óõíïìéëçôÝò óáò

The Steward is in the galley.

ãíùñßæïõí.

Close the hatches!
The M/V “Jacky” is docking now.

×ñçóéìïðïéåßóôå ôï Üñèñï the üôáí

A large tanker dropped anchor outside the port.

áíáöÝñåóôå óå ðñüóùðï (-á) Þ ðñÜãìá (-ôá)

A launch was sent to the tanker. The launch

ãéá äåýôåñç öïñÜ.

carried the Port Captain and the Chief Engineer
of the Company.

Ìç ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôå Üñèñï (No article)

Ferry-boats are my favourite vessels, but I like

ìå áñéèìÞóéìá óôïí ðëçèõíôéêü Þ ìç

yachts very much, too.

áñéèìÞóéìá üôáí ìéëÜôå ãåíéêÜ.

Cargo is loaded on board in various ways.
Safety of cargo and passengers is the main
responsibility of the Master.

Ìç ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôå Üñèñï (No article)
ìðñïóôÜ óå êýñéá ïíüìáôá üðùò: George,

John is an electrician.

Mary, Athens, Paris;

He lives in London.

ÐÜíôïôå íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôå Üñèñï (a/an,

He sails a Laser.

the) ìðñïóôÜ áðü Ýíá áñéèìÞóéìï

I sailed the Fin.

ïõóéáóôéêü óôïí åíéêü.

I have a beautiful cris-craft(=speedboat).

Åðßóçò ìðïñåßôå íá âÜæåôå ìéá êôçôéêÞ

I let him sail my Dragon.

(possessive) Þ ìéá äåéêôéêÞ

I don’t like this boat; I’ll have that one over

(demonstrative) áíôùíõìßá.

there.

Notes:
......................................................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................................................
...............
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1

PRACTICE (Unit 30).

" Exercises.
(30.1) Put in a or an:
1. The Amazon is _____ river.
2. The Captain is _____ honest man.
3. Jupiter is _____ very big planet.
4. The S/S "Kendavros" is ______ old ship.
5. The deckhands will finish the job in ______ hour.
6. Tennis is ______ very boring game.
7. As soon as they went ashore they looked for ______ hotel.
8. «Lord Jim» is ______ interesting book.
9. ______ window opened and ______ man looked at me.
1. The Mate wants to ask you

English

2. John, the greaser, can’t sail

yard

3. The passenger is reading

a

question

4. Michael never wears

an

spanner

5. The company bought

(-)

overalls

6. The hotel had

old ship

7. The Captain must learn better

boat

8. He asked for

interesting magazine

(30.2) Write sentences as in the example. Use a, an where necessary:
Example:

The mate wants to ask you a question.
1. …………………………………………………………………………………….....................................................
2. …………………………………………………………………………………….....................................................
3. …………………………………………………………………………………….....................................................
4. …………………………………………………………………………………….....................................................
5. …………………………………………………………………………………….....................................................
6. …………………………………………………………………………………….....................................................
7. ................................................................................................................................................................
(30.3) Put in the correct article (a, an, the) where necessary :
1. We need ____ extra lookout during ____ channel crossing.
2. ____ log (or ____ log-book) is ____ book in which ____ deck officer of ____ watch records ____ events
that take place during his term of duty, e.g. ____ speed of ____ vessel, her position, ____ weather and
other events connected with ____ sailing of ____ vessel.
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3. ____ log is ____ apparatus for measuring ____ speed of ____ ship, but it is also ____ piece of ____treetrunk which we usually burn in ____ fire place to keep ____ house warm.
(30.4) Put in the correct article where necessary:
____ small tanker sailed into ____ dense fog outside ____ port of ____ Narvik ____ other day. Because of
____ fog she collided with ____ general cargo carrier. She got ____ hole in ____ starboard bow under ____
water line.
As ____ result ____ forward hold rapidly filled with ____ water so that ____ vessel could not continue on
her course. ____ Captain ordered ____ Second Officer to send ____ distress call and ask for ____ tug boat
assistance.
Half ____ hour later, two tugs arrived and towed ____ ship into Narvik. Luckily, there was no panic among
____ crew and they all landed safely. *
(30.5) Put back the missing articles in the following story:
In ____ evening, ____ Captain wrote in ____ ship's log-book: "____ Mate was drunk today." After sobering
up, ____ Mate went to ____ Captain to ask him to strike out ____ his entry.
"It's ____ first time in my life that I have been drunk and I promise never to do it again," he said.
"In this log we write only ____ truth," ____ Captain said.
____ next day it was ____ Mate's turn to keep ____ log-book and he wrote in it: "____ Captain was sober
today!" *
* The above texts (4,5) were adapted from "ÌÁÈÇÌÁÔÁ ÁÃÃËÉÊÇÓ" by Ä. ÐïôáìéÜíïò.

(30.6) Rewrite the following replacing the 14 missing articles (a, an, the) in the texts below. Underline
the articles used:
1. There are basically three kinds of boats: sailing, rowing and power boats. sailing boat uses sails for her
propulsion, rowing boat oars and power boat engine.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….................................................
2. scull is short, light oar that we use at stern of boat.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….................................................
3. engine of power boat may be inboard or outboard motor, depending on position of motor on boat.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….................................................
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Adjectives:
Cardinal / Ordinal Numbers, etc.

ÁÑÉÈÌÇÔÉÊÁ.
1. Áðüëõôïé êáé ôáêôéêïß áñéèìïß.

Áðüëõôï é áñéèì ï ß

Ôáêôéêï ßáñéèì ï ß

Ðñï óï ÷Þ óôçí

Cardinal Numbers

Ordinal Numbers

Ï ñèï ãñáößá(!)

(1) one

1

(2) two
(3) three

st

first

first

2nd

second

second

3rd

third

third

4

th

fourth

fourth

(5) five

5

th

fifth

fifth

(6) six

6th

sixth

(7) seven

7th

seventh

(4) four

8

th

eighth

eighth

(9) nine

9

th

ninth

ninth

(10) ten

10th tenth

(11) eleven

11th eleventh

(12) twelve

12th twelfth

(8) eight

th

(13) thirteen

13

(14) fourteen

14th fourteenth

(15) fifteen

15th fifteenth

(16) sixteen

16th sixteenth

(17) seventeen

17th seventeenth

(18) eighteen

18th eighteenth

(19) nineteen

19th nineteenth

(20) twenty

20th twentieth
st

twelfth

thirteenth

(21) twenty-one

21

twenty-first

(22) twenty-two

22nd twenty-second

fourteenth

twentieth
twenty-first
twenty-second
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(23) twenty-three
(24) twenty-four

23rd twenty-third
th

twenty-fourth

th

twenty-fifth

24

(25) twenty-five

25

(30) thirty

30th thirtieth

(40) forty

40th fortieth

(50) fifty

th

fiftieth

th

sixtieth

50

(60) sixty

60

(70) seventy

70th seventieth

(80) eighty

80th eightieth

(90) ninety

90th ninetieth

(100) one hundred

100th hundredth

(1,000) one thousand

1000th thousandth

2. ÌáèçìáôéêÝò ðñÜîåéò, êëÜóìáôá êáé äåêáäéêïß.

MATHEMATICAL TERMS
addition
[+]

2+8=10 (two plus eight is ten)

subtraction
[-] 5-1=4 (five minus one is four)
multiplication
[x]

2x6=12 (two times six is twelve)

division
[÷] 10÷2=5 (ten by two is five]
FRACTIONS
½
a half Þ one half (áëëÜ: half an hour)
1/4 a quarter Þ one quarter (a quarter of an hour)
1/3 one third
¾
three quarters (three quarters of an hour)
1/8 an eighth Þ one eighth
1½ one and a half (áëëÜ: one and a half hours)
DECIMAL POINT (Äåêáäéêïß)
Ðñïóï÷Þ! Ôåëåßá (point) áíôß ôçò åëëçíéêÞò õðïäéáóôïëÞò (comma)
2.1
71.2
312 .07
104

two point one
seventy-one point two
Three hundred and twelve point zero seven

twenty-third

fortieth
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3. Çìåñïìçíßåò.
DATES Åñþôçóç ãéá çìåñïìçíßá:
What’s the date (today)? It’s the twenty second.
It’s eight o’clock
1998: one thousand nine hundred and ninety-eight
Þ nineteen hundred and ninety-eight
Þ nineteen ninety-eight Þ ninety-eight
(UK) 31.11.98 Þ 31st October 1998
Þ (The) thirty-first (of) October nineteen ninety-eight
(US) 11.31.03 October 31st 2003 (October the thirty-first two thousand and three)
Þ October (the) 31st 2003

4. ÇìÝñåò.

DAYS

Åñþôçóç ãéá çìÝñá:

Monday

What’s the day today? / What day is it today?

Tuesday

It’s Sunday.

Wednesday
Thursday

Åñþôçóç ãéá çìåñïìçíßá:

Friday

What’s the date today?

Saturday

It’s Monday the second of November.

Sunday

(Monday, 2nd November)

5. ¿ñá.

TIME Åñþôçóç ãéá ôçí þñá:
What time is it? / What’s the time?
12.00

twelve o’ clock

12.15 (a) quarter past twelve* (twelve fifteen)**
12.30

half past twelve*(twelve thirty)**

12.45 a) quarter to one*(twelve forty-five)**
12.46

forty-six minutes to one* (ãéá ôá åíäéÜìåóá áðü ôá ðåíôÜëåðôá)

SPECIAL SERVICE TIME
18.00

eighteen hundred hours

03.00

oh three hundred hours

* ëÝãåôáé áíáëïãéêÞ (analogue time)
** ëÝãåôáé øçöéáêÞ (digital time)
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6. Åðï÷Ýò - ÌÞíåò (Âüñåéï çìéóöáßñéï)
Seasons - Months (Íïrthern Hemisphere).

Winter

Spring

Summer

Autumn (US Fall)

December

March

June

September

January

April

July

October

February

May

August

November

Notes.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….......................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….......................................................
…………………………………………………………............................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................

PRACTICE (Unit 31).

" Exercises.
(31.1) Write in words:
Example:
333

three hundred and thirty-three....

1. 86

..................................................................................................

2. 103

..................................................................................................

3. 257

..................................................................................................

4. 642

..................................................................................................

5. 1,091

..................................................................................................

6. 2,608

..................................................................................................

7. 51,987

..................................................................................................

8. 140,002

..................................................................................................

9. 2,302,071

..................................................................................................

10. 20,000,000

..................................................................................................

(31.2) Write in words:
Example:
09/ 12/ 1977 = 9th Dec. 1977 = the ninth of December nineteen ninety-seven.
1. 25/ 03/ 1821
..................................................................................................
2. 28/ 10/ 1940

..................................................................................................

3. 02/ 06/ 1948

..................................................................................................

4. 01/ 01/ 2000

..................................................................................................

5. 23/ 06/ 1999

..................................................................................................

6. 31/ 11/ 1647

..................................................................................................

7. 04/ 07/ 2003

……………………………………………………………………….......
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(31.3) Write in words:
Example:
1st
1. 2nd
2. 3rd
3. 4th
4. 9th
5. 22nd
6. 52nd
7. 98th

..........first................
...................................
...................................
...................................
...................................
...................................
...................................
...................................

(31.4) Write the time in words:
a.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Digital (e.g. 02.13 = two-thirteen)
03.16
..................................................................................................
04.35
..................................................................................................
12.30
..................................................................................................
15.40
……………………………………………………………………….......
20.53
……………………………………………………………………….......

b.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Analogue (e.g. 02.10 = ten past two)
05.15
................................................................................................
06.20
................................................................................................
07.30
................................................................................................
08.45
................................................................................................
09.50
................................................................................................
10.00
................................................................................................
14.50
……………………………………………………………………........
22.35
……………………………………………………………………........

(31.5) Answer these questions. They refer to the Northern Hemisphere:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Which months are there in Spring?
Which months belong to Winter?
Which months does Summer have?
Which months make up Autumn?

....................................................................
.....................................................................
.....................................................................
.....................................................................

(31.6) Today is Sunday. Say what:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

It was yesterday. It was …………………………………………………….....
It was the day before yesterday. It …………………………………………
It was three days ago. It ……………………………………………………....
It will be tomorrow. It ………………………………………………………....
It will be the day after tomorrow. It ……………………………………….
It will be three days after today. It …………………………………………
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Adjectives:
Quantitative (some, any, no, much,
many etc.)

ÐÏÓÏÔÉÊÁ ÅÐÉÈÅÔÁ.
1. ÅéóáãùãÞ - ×ñÞóç.

Some
• ×ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ìå áñéèìÞóéìá êáé ìç
áñéèìÞóéìá ïõóéáóôéêÜ óå êáôáöáôéêÝò
ðñïôÜóåéò, êáèþò êáé óå áéôÞìáôá êáé
ðñïóöïñÝò ðïõ ãßíïíôáé óáí åñùôÞóåéò.
any
• ×ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ìå áñéèìÞóéìá êáé ìç
áñéèìÞóéìá ïõóéáóôéêÜ óå áñíçôéêÝò
ðñïôÜóåéò, êáèþò êáé ìå åñùôçìáôéêÝò
ðñïôÜóåéò.
• Ç ìåôáôñïðÞ Not any = no êáèéóôÜ
ôï ñÞìá êáôáöáôéêü.
A lot of/ lots of
• ×ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ìå áñéèìÞóéìá êáé ìç
áñéèìÞóéìá ïõóéáóôéêÜ óå êáôáöáôéêÝò
êõñßùò ðñïôÜóåéò.
Much
• ×ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ìå ìç áñéèìÞóéìá
ïõóéáóôéêÜ óå áñíçôéêÝò ðñïôÜóåéò,
êáèþò êáé åñùôçìáôéêÝò ðñïôÜóåéò.
many
• ×ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ìå áñéèìÞóéìá
ïõóéáóôéêÜ óå áñíçôéêÝò ðñïôÜóåéò,
êáèþò êáé åñùôçìáôéêÝò ðñïôÜóåéò.
many
• ×ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé åéäéêÜ óå êáôáöáôéêÝò
ðñïôÜóåéò ãíþìçò.

The s/s “Krystia” loaded some tea and some
bananas.
Would like some coffee?
Could I have some help with mooring?
I didn’t see any tanker(s) in the harbour.
He hasn’t sailed any type of sailing boats.
Did they give you any information about the tide?
She hasn’t got any luggage
She’s got no luggage. She’s travelling light.
There’s a lot of traffic in the harbour today.
There are a lot of passengers on the main deck.
Lots of cadets never do make it to sea.

We haven’t got much luggage on board.
The steward says there isn’t much coffee.
How much sugar do we need for the voyage?
The steward has got too many suitcases to carry.
There weren’t many cartons in hold 1.
How many passengers can the ferry carry?
Many people prefer travelling by ship to
travelling by aeroplane.
In many cases accidents are due to human error.
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ÐñïóÝîôå!
-Ôï a lot /lots of åßíáé ðéï óõíçèéóìÝíï
áðü ôï much/many ìå ôéò êáôáöáôéêÝò
ðñïôÜóåéò.
-Mðïñåß ùóôüóï íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé êáé
óå áñíçôéêÝò êáé åñùôçìáôéêÝò
ðñïôÜóåéò.
-Ôï lots of ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé êõñßùò óôçí
êáèïìéëïõìÝíç êáé ðñïöïñéêÞ ÁããëéêÞ.
All of
• ×ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ìå áñéèìÞóéìá
ïõóéáóôéêÜ óôïí ðëçèõíôéêü, êáèþò êáé
ìå ìç áñéèìÞóéìá.
A few
• ×ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ìå áñéèìÞóéìá êáé
åêöñÜæåé èåôéêÞ óôÜóç.
A little
• ×ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ìå ìç áñéèìÞóéìá êáé
åêöñÜæåé áéóéüäïîç óôÜóç.
Few
• ×ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ìå áñéèìÞóéìá êáé
åêöñÜæåé áñíçôéêÞ óôÜóç.
Little
• ×ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ìå ìç áñéèìÞóéìá êáé
åêöñÜæåé áðáéóéüäïîç óôÜóç.

32
1

There were a lot of people on board.
A lot of the cargo was dangerous.
Were there a lot of people on board?
A lot of the cargo was not dangerous.
“Was the cruise any good?”
“Oh yes. We met lots of nice people, and we saw
lots of interesting places.
All of the ships belonging to Ona Shipping are
called ‘Olympics’.
of is sometimes omitted, eg.
I wouldn’t tell you for all the tea in China.
He’s not lonely. He’s got a few friends on board.
I still have a little hope about the ship being safe.

Few captains would accept this terrible vessel.
She has little money. It’s not enough to go out.
There’s little chance of them being rescued in this
weather.

Notes:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................

PRACTICE (Unit 32).

" Exercises.
(32.1) Put in some, any, no, one, many.
1. On ________ very large liners there can be as ________ as seven navigating officers.
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A fisherman is ________ who fishes for sport or to make his living.
_______ fish will bite unless there is ________ attractive bait on the hook.
The Mate reported that he did not encounter ________ problems during his watch.
The notice says that ________ luggage is allowed in the lounge. Don't leave it here.
There are almost ________ offshore islands round Crete.

(32.2) Put the following adjectives in the blanks. Use each once only.
A large amount, a lot of, few, no, many, all

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Everybody liked the oranges, so there weren't .......... left.
............................ passengers travel by cargo liners nowadays.
............................ of money is needed to operate a shipping fleet.
............................. passengers are allowed down in the engine room.
............................. money on board should be kept in a safe place.
.............................. passengers decided to have whisky, so there wasn't enough to go round.

(32.3) Put in lots of, a few, much, little, a little.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

We have …………… fuel left. Let's make for the nearest bunker station.
There isn't …………… time left. Hurry up with these pairs!
There are …………… offshore islands in the Ionian Sea.
There are only …………… problems left to settle before we sail.
It's …………… difficult but we'll manage.

(32.4) Put in: someone, anyone, no one, something, anything, nothing, somewhere, anywhere, nowhere.
1. There is …………… here to see you, sir. Shall is ask him in.
2. I'm sorry, sir. The pump is beyond repair. There is …………… we can do.
3. I checked very carefully sir. There wasn't …………… in the radio room. Perhaps those voices came from
…………… else.
4. …………… has called so far. Shall I wait any longer?
5. Can I give you ……….? Let me know if you need ……………… .
6. (At port) Are you going …………. tonight? No, …………… . I'm watchman tonight.
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ÅÐÉÈÅÔÁ
Ôá åðßèåôá åßíáé ëÝîåéò ðïõ ðñïóäéïñßæïõí ôá ïõóéáóôéêÜ Þ ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôái ìüíá ôïõò. Ìáò äßíïõí
ðåñéóóüôåñåò ðëçñïöïñßåò ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôá ïõóéáóôéêÜ (åßäïò, éäéüôçôá).
Åßíáé ßäéá êáé óôá ôñßá ãÝíç êáèþò êáé óôïí ðëçèõíôéêü.
• It's a fast/ big/ slow vessel. The vessel is large and long.
• He is a helpful steward. (What kind of steward is he?)
• He is a reckless navigator.
Ôá åðéññÞìáôá ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáé ÷ùñéóôÜ óôï åðüìåíï Unit.
1. Ó÷çìáôéóìüò ðáñáèåôéêþí.

(Positive)

(Comparative)

(Superlative)

Ôýðïò

Èåôéêüò

Óõãêñéôéêüò

Õðåñèåôéêüò

• Åðßèåôá ìéáò
óõëëáâÞò:

short

short-er than

new

new-er

new-est

fit

fit-ter

fit-test

great

great-er

great-est

gay

gay-er

gay-est

dry

dr-i-er

dr-i-est

quiet

quiet

quiet

nice

nicer

nicest

• ÐïëëÜ
äéóýëëáâá
ó÷çìáôßæïõí
ìüíá ôïýò
âáèìïýò ôïõò:

clever

clever-er than

stupid

stupid-er

• ¢ëëá äýï
óõëëáâþí
ðåñéöñáóôéêÜ:

clever

more clever than

the short-est

the clever-est
stupid-est

the most clever

confused
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1

• Åðßèåôá

moderate

moderate

moderate

ðåñéóóïôÝñùí

precipitous

precipitous

precipitous

óõëëáâþí

beautiful

more confused than

ðåñéöñáóôéêÜ:

the most confused

beautiful

beautiful

• Äýï

cloudy

cloud-i -er

óõëëáâþí ìå

windy

wind-i-er than

êáôÜëçîç –y:

fun-ny

fun-n-i-er

fun-n-i-est

• Áíþìáëá

much

more

most

åðßèåôá:

little

less

least

many

more

most

few

fewer than

good

better

best

bad

worse

worst

far

farther/further

farthest/furthest

old

older/elder

oldest/eldest

cloud-i-est
the wind-i -est

the

fewest

2. ×ñÞóç - Óõãêñßóåéò.

Use

Examples

• as … as ãéá ôï èåôéêü âáèìü

Today is as windy as it was yesterday.
This yacht is as expensive as the Queen’s.

• (not as/so …as) ãéá ôéò

Italy is not so/as sunny as Greece,.

áñíçôéêÝò óõãêñßóåéò èåôéêïý

( i.e. Greece is sunnier)

âáèìïý
• than ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ìåôÜ ôï

The tanker is bigger than the bulk carrier.

åðßèåôï ãéá óõãêñßóåéò èåôéêïý

The Mate is more intelligent than the Captain.

âáèìïý

112

• Much + comparative

The Mate is much younger than the Captain.

÷ñçóéìïðïéåßóôå ôï ãéá

The T/S “KIRKI” is much more beautiful than the M/V

ìåãáëýôåñç Ýìöáóç

“KALYPSO”.
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• The ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ãéá

This is the biggest container ship in the world.

óõãêñßóåéò õðåñèåôéêïý âáèìïý

She is the most expensive tanker in his fleet.

33

ìåôÜ ôï åðßèåôï.
Ðñïóï÷Þ !
Ãéá êáôÜëïãï åðéèÝôùí åèíéêüôçôáò, ÷ñùìÜôùí êáé ó÷çìÜôùí, âëÝðå Appendix 2.

Notes:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Practice (Unit 33).

" Exercises.
(33.1) Put the adjectives in the comparative degree.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Sailing on a JOYBOAT cruise is simply (great) ____________ fun than sailing on the regular liner.
Look at the masts of the T/S "Hellas". The foremast is (high) ____________ than the bowsprit.
The mizzen-mast is (low) ____________ than the foremast.
J. Konrad's "Lord Jim" is a (good) ____________ book than "Mutiny on the Bounty".
The "Queen Christina" is (beautiful) ____________ than the "Princess Grace".
The tanker berthed alongside the quay is big, but the tanker entering port is (big) ____________.
Nuclear submarines are (wide) ____________ than conventional submarines.
"I'm sorry, there is (little) ____________ stew left than I thought," said the steward.

(33.2) Put the adjectives in the superlative degree.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The mainmast is the (high) ____________ mast on a sailing ship.
Near the Cape Good Hope you may come across the (bad) ____________ possible weather.
The "Atlantic Queen" may be the (expensive) ____________ cruising ship in the world.
Scotland has about the (wet) ____________ weather in the U.K.
This is the (little) ____________ expensive hotel on the island.
After being salvaged, the "Nies" was pronounced as the (lucky) ____________ vessel ever.

(33.3) Put the right adjectives in the positive degree:
difficult, long, slow, fast, tough

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Travelling by ship is not so ____________ as travelling by bus.
Being an engineer on board a ship may be as ____________ a job as any.
The "Panayia Tinos" is as ____________ as the "Afaia", they arrive at Mykonos together.
The Nile is not as ____________ as the Amazon.
Tug boats have as ____________ engines as possible to be able to tow much larger boats.
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Adjectives/Adverbs: Comparative
and Superlative; Regular and
Irregular

ÅÐÉÈÅÔÁ
Ôá åðßèåôá åßíáé ëÝîåéò ðïõ ðñïóäéïñßæïõí ôá ïõóéáóôéêÜ Þ ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôái ìüíá ôïõò. Ìáò äßíïõí
ðåñéóóüôåñåò ðëçñïöïñßåò ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôá ïõóéáóôéêÜ (åßäïò, éäéüôçôá).
Åßíáé ßäéá êáé óôá ôñßá ãÝíç êáèþò êáé óôïí ðëçèõíôéêü.
• It's a fast/ big/ slow vessel. The vessel is large and long.
• He is a helpful steward. (What kind of steward is he?)
• He is a reckless navigator.
Ôá åðéññÞìáôá ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáé ÷ùñéóôÜ óôï åðüìåíï Unit.
1. Ó÷çìáôéóìüò ðáñáèåôéêþí.

(Positive)

(Comparative)

(Superlative)

Ôýðïò

Èåôéêüò

Óõãêñéôéêüò

Õðåñèåôéêüò

• Åðßèåôá ìéáò

short

short-er than

óõëëáâÞò:

new

new-er

new-est

fit

fit-ter

fit-test

great

great-er

great-est

gay

gay-er

gay-est

dry

dr-i-er

dr-i-est

quiet

quiet

quiet

nice

nicer

nicest

• ÐïëëÜ

clever

clever-er than

äéóýëëáâá

stupid

stupid-er

• ¢ëëá äýï

clever

more clever than

óõëëáâþí

confused

the short-est

the clever-est
stupid-est

ó÷çìáôßæïõí
ìüíá ôïýò
âáèìïýò ôïõò:

ðåñéöñáóôéêÜ:

the most clever
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• Åðßèåôá

moderate

moderate

moderate

ðåñéóóïôÝñùí

precipitous

precipitous

precipitous

óõëëáâþí

beautiful

more confused than

ðåñéöñáóôéêÜ:

the most confused

beautiful

beautiful

• Äýï

cloudy

cloud-i -er

óõëëáâþí ìå

windy

wind-i-er than

êáôÜëçîç –y:

fun-ny

fun-n-i-er

fun-n-i-est

• Áíþìáëá

much

more

most

åðßèåôá:

little

less

least

many

more

most

few

fewer than

good

better

best

bad

worse

worst

far

farther/further

farthest/furthest

old

older/elder

oldest/eldest

cloud-i-est
the wind-i -est

the

fewest

2. ×ñÞóç - Óõãêñßóåéò.

Use

Examples

• as … as ãéá ôï èåôéêü âáèìü

Today is as windy as it was yesterday.
This yacht is as expensive as the Queen’s.

• (not as/so …as) ãéá ôéò

Italy is not so/as sunny as Greece,.

áñíçôéêÝò óõãêñßóåéò èåôéêïý

( i.e. Greece is sunnier)

âáèìïý
• than ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ìåôÜ ôï

The tanker is bigger than the bulk carrier.

åðßèåôï ãéá óõãêñßóåéò èåôéêïý

The Mate is more intelligent than the Captain.

âáèìïý

112

• Much + comparative

The Mate is much younger than the Captain.

÷ñçóéìïðïéåßóôå ôï ãéá

The T/S “KIRKI” is much more beautiful than the M/V

ìåãáëýôåñç Ýìöáóç

“KALYPSO”.
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• The ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ãéá

This is the biggest container ship in the world.

óõãêñßóåéò õðåñèåôéêïý âáèìïý

She is the most expensive tanker in his fleet.

33

ìåôÜ ôï åðßèåôï.
Ðñïóï÷Þ !
Ãéá êáôÜëïãï åðéèÝôùí åèíéêüôçôáò, ÷ñùìÜôùí êáé ó÷çìÜôùí, âëÝðå Appendix 2.

Notes:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Practice (Unit 33).

" Exercises.
(33.1) Put the adjectives in the comparative degree.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Sailing on a JOYBOAT cruise is simply (great) ____________ fun than sailing on the regular liner.
Look at the masts of the T/S "Hellas". The foremast is (high) ____________ than the bowsprit.
The mizzen-mast is (low) ____________ than the foremast.
J. Konrad's "Lord Jim" is a (good) ____________ book than "Mutiny on the Bounty".
The "Queen Christina" is (beautiful) ____________ than the "Princess Grace".
The tanker berthed alongside the quay is big, but the tanker entering port is (big) ____________.
Nuclear submarines are (wide) ____________ than conventional submarines.
"I'm sorry, there is (little) ____________ stew left than I thought," said the steward.

(33.2) Put the adjectives in the superlative degree.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The mainmast is the (high) ____________ mast on a sailing ship.
Near the Cape Good Hope you may come across the (bad) ____________ possible weather.
The "Atlantic Queen" may be the (expensive) ____________ cruising ship in the world.
Scotland has about the (wet) ____________ weather in the U.K.
This is the (little) ____________ expensive hotel on the island.
After being salvaged, the "Nies" was pronounced as the (lucky) ____________ vessel ever.

(33.3) Put the right adjectives in the positive degree:
difficult, long, slow, fast, tough

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Travelling by ship is not so ____________ as travelling by bus.
Being an engineer on board a ship may be as ____________ a job as any.
The "Panayia Tinos" is as ____________ as the "Afaia", they arrive at Mykonos together.
The Nile is not as ____________ as the Amazon.
Tug boats have as ____________ engines as possible to be able to tow much larger boats.
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Adverbs:
Manner, Time, Frequency

ÅÐÉÑÑÇÌÁÔÁ.
1. Ôá åðéññÞìáôá ìðïñåß íá åßíáé ôñïðéêÜ, ÷ñïíéêÜ, óõ÷íüôçôáò, ôïðéêÜ.

• Ôá ôñïðéêÜ åðéññÞìáôá óõíÞèùò
ó÷çìáôßæïíôáé:
adjective + -ly
• Áðáíôïýí óå åñùôÞóåéò ðïõ áñ÷ßæïõí ìå
“how”.
• ÌåñéêÜ åðéññÞìáôá äåí ó÷çìáôßæïíôáé ìå
ly, åíþ ðïëëÜ åðßèåôá ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé êáé
óáí åðéññÞìáôá.
• Ôá åðéññÞìáôá ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé ãéá íá
ðñïóäéïñßæïõí ñÞìáôá.

careful-ly, wise-ly, calm-ly,
áëëÜ: angry – angr-i-ly

• Ôá åðéññÞìáôá ðñïóäéïñßæïõí åðßóçò ôá
åðßèåôá, äçëáäÞ óáò ëÝíå ðåñéóóüôåñá
ðñÜãìáôá ãéá ôï åðßèåôï.
• Ôá ôïðéêÜ åðéññÞìáôá áðáíôïýí óôçí
åñþôçóç where?
examples:
here, there, on the left, on the right
in the harbour, on the sea, abroad, in
Greece, everywhere, at home
• Ôá åðéññÞìáôá åêöñÜæïõí ÷ñüíï.
Áðáíôïýí óôçí åñþôçóç when?. ¼ðùò:
Today, tomorrow, yesterday, every day,
soon, never, yet, always, last month, etc.

Some seamen are very tough.
Seamen’s wives aren’t really happy.
The Captain was extremely angry with me.
The Captain’s on the bridge.
Where is the vessel?
It’s in the harbour.

• Ôá åðéññÞìáôá åêöñÜæïõí óõ÷íüôçôá.
• Ñùôïýí how often?

How does that vessel sail?
The vessel sails quickly.
fast, hard, very, well
He speaks English well.
Seamen have to work hard.
Officers must navigate carefully.

When did the “Brigitte” sail?
The S/S BRIGITTE sailed yesterday.
The M/V PETROS will sail tomorrow.
The F/B STAVROULA sails to Poros every
day. She always arrives on time.
The C/S ELENI is due here next month.
The T/S KIRKI always sails on time.
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• ÈÝóç ôùí åðéññçìÜôùí óõ÷íüôçôáò:
á. ÌðñïóôÜ áðü ôï êýñéï ñÞìá åêôüò
áðü ôï ñÞìá to be).
â. Ãéá óýíèåôïõò ôýðïõò ñçìÜôùí ìåôÜ ôï
ðñþôï âïçèçôéêü.

34

The ship is never late.
They have often behaved badly.
Does the Mate always supervise loading?

2. Óýíôáîç ôùí åðéññçìÜôùí.
• Ç óåéñÜ ôùí åðéññçìÜôùí óôçí ðñüôáóç åßíáé ôñïðéêÜ, ôïðéêÜ, ÷ñïíéêÜ.
The crew worked very hard on deck yesterday.
• Ìå ñÞìáôá êéíÞóåùò ç óåéñÜ ãßíåôáé ôïðéêÜ, ôñïðéêÜ, ÷ñïíéêÜ.
The ship sailed into harbour too fast last night.
• Ãéá ðåñéóóüôåñá áðü Ýíá ÷ñïíéêÜ ðñïçãåßôáé ôï åéäéêüôåñï.
The ship set sail at 08.00 in the morning yesterday.
• Ôá ñÞìáôá feel, look, smell, taste óõíôÜóóïíôáé ìå åðßèåôï êáé ü÷é ìå åðßññçìá.
The food smells nice and tastes wonderful.
She looks beautiful but I know she feels terrible.

Notes:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………….

PRACTICE (Unit 34).

" Exercises.
(34.1) Find the words in the Glossary:

verbs:

nouns:

send

____________

nuts

carry

____________

adverbs:
again

___________

draft mark ____________

carefully

___________

check ____________

box

____________

quickly

___________

open

____________

valve

____________

crosswise

___________

tighten ____________

shaft

____________

slowly

___________

mark

garbage

____________

right now

___________

throw ____________

bolts

____________

gently

___________

turn

rope

____________

overboard

___________

safety net

____________

in that direction __________

____________
____________

rotate ____________

____________

(34.2) Now match the words in the columns to write orders/commands as in the example:
Example:

Send the rope quickly.
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________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

(34.3) Put always, never, sometimes to complete the following:
Example:
Cars have the engine in the back.(sometimes).

Cars sometimes have the engine in the back.
1. Air-cooled engines have had water jackets around their cylinders.(never)
___________________________________________________________________
2. It is best to book your passage on a passenger ship well in advance.(always)
___________________________________________________________________
3. At sea hesitate to offer help! (never)
___________________________________________________________________
4. Cross-Channel ferries have high-powered engines to maintain a speed of 20 knots in all kinds of weather.(always)
___________________________________________________________________
5. The Bosun visits the library of the ship (rarely)
___________________________________________________________________
6. The two deck-hands play trictrac [=tavli, backgammon] in their free time (usually)
___________________________________________________________________
8. The Chief Engineer works on the lathe himself (sometimes)
__________________________________________________________________
(34.4) Put in: orally, automatically, often, usually, freely, curiously, widely, seldom, always.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

A valve opens ………………. when steam or other pressure becomes too high.
Diesel engines are …………… accepted for heavy duty.
Describe …………… how the can follower is connected to the rocker arm.
Make sure the coolant can flow ………….
The captain looked at him …………………
Aircrafts are ………… powered with internal combustion engines nowadays.
Nowadays there are ………… many different kinds of engineers working in large projects.
Engine valves are ………… opened by means of cams.
Ships must ………… turn on their lights in the evening.
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General Practice (30-34)

" Exercises.
(35.1) Choose the correct answer:
1. …………… largest type of cargo ship is the tanker.
A. a B. an C. the
2. An expansion tank allows …………… oil to expand in hot weather.
A. a B. an C. the
3. It's a basic machine consisting of a wheel that rotates on …………… shaft.
A. a B. an C. the
4. Plastics are available in …………… forms.
A. many B. little C. much
5. …………… of cargo ships carry passengers.
A. A lot of B. A few C. Some
6. There wasn't …………… time before sailing so the passengers went on board immediately.
A. a little B. many C. much
7. …………… passengers were on the promenade deck. It was very cold.
A. Many of B. A few C. Few
8. …………… passenger liners operating in the Aegean have to cover profitable and unprofitable routes.
A. All B. A lot C. Some of
9. Nuclear submarines stay much longer under the water …………… conventional submarines.
A. from B. as C. than
(35.2) Choose the right answer:
1. Look at the Bosun! He is working …………… .
A. busy B. busily C. sleeping
2. The "Cat 1" is the …………… liner I have seen.
A. fastest B. most fastest C. faster
3. The G.O. sent the signal urgently yesterday morning …………….
A. in June B. on 21st June C. at 07.30
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4. February is the shortest month …………… the year.
A. from B. in C. of
5. Engine valves are …………… opened by means of cams.
A. usually B. almost C. fast
6. Fixed solar collectors are used …………… than other types.
A. most B. more C. best
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Prepositions: Location (at, in, on,
inside, outside, over, next to), Time (at,
in, on, during, throughout, over),
Direction (to, into, out of, from, over,)

Ïé ÐñïèÝóåéò åßíáé ëÝîåéò ðïõ äåß÷íïõí ôç ó÷Ýóç ìéáò ëÝîåùò ìå ìéá Üëëç, ð.÷. the door of the house, one
of them (of=áðü)
TIME (×ñïíéêÝò ÐñïèÝóåéò)
in
• Ãéá ìÞíåò, åðï÷Ýò, ÷ñïíéÝò, áéþíåò, ÷ñïíéêÝò ðåñéüäïõò
seasons (in winter),
years (in 2002),
centuries (in the 19th century),
periods of time (in five minutes, in a fortnight, in fifty years)
• Ãéá ìÝñïò ôçò çìÝñáò
in the morning, in the afternoon
in the evening, in the night (but: at night)
at
• Ãéá þñåò, þñåò öáãçôïý, êëð.
at seven o'clock, at lunch time
at noon (at 12.00 am.), at midnight (at 12.00 pm.)
• Ãéá ðåñßïäï äýï Þ ôñéþí çìåñþí
at Easter
at Christmas
at the weekend
on
• Ãéá çìÝñåò êáé çìåñïìçíßåò
on Monday, on my birthday
on 20 July 2002 (the 20th of July 2002)
on Saturday morning, on a fine spring morning
on Friday evenings
on Christmas Eve, on Easter Sunday
during/throughout/over
• Ãéá äéÜñêåéá
The Captain stayed on the bridge during the night.
It happened during his shift.
The mysterious lady remained in her cabin throughout the voyage.
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Will you be at sea over the Christmas period?
LOCATION-PLACE (ÐñïèÝóåéò ôüðïõ êáé êáôåõèýíóåùò)
in
• Ãéá ãåíéêü ôüðï
in Piraeus
in Greece
• ÌÝóá óå óõãêåêñéìÝíï ÷þñï
in the room
in my pocket áëëÜ êáé
in the sky, in the air êëð.
at
• Ãéá óõãêåêñéìÝíï ôüðï
at school, at the bus stop,
at the airport êëð.
• ÊïíôÜ
at the door (e.g. There's someone at the door)
at the table (They were sitting at the table playing scrabble)
at table (I found the family at table - the were having supper.)
on
• ÅðÜíù óå óõãêåêñéìÝíï ôüðï
on the desk (He left his books on the desk)
on the table (The tools were on the table)
on an island (They spent their holidays on Milos)
on the page (The picture of the tanker is on page 67.)
• Ãåíéêüôåñá
on the ground, on the grass
on the ceiling, on the wall, on the door
(Have seen the notice on the notice board on the door of the officer's room?)
inside/outside
• Óôï åóùôåñéêü åíüò ÷þñïõ
We'll talk inside the office,
The jewels are inside the safe,
They have a military base inside the airport.
áëëÜ êáé ãéá ÷ñüíï: The tanker will call at Alexandria inside the hour.
• Óôï åîùôåñéêü åíüò ÷þñïõ
Please play outside the house (áëëÜ êÜðïõ êïíôÜ)
I've no time to chat, I'm calling from outside the country.
Why are there so many policemen outside the stadium?
over
• Áðü ðÜíù ÷ùñßò íá áããßæåé
A lamp hung over the door of the cabin
• Áðü ðÜíù êáé íá êáëýðôåé
The lookout was wearing a large jacket over his sweater
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• Áðü Ýíá óçìåßï ìÝ÷ñé Ýíá Üëëï
The passengers came ashore over the gangway.
DIRECTION/MOVEMENT (ÐñïèÝóåéò êáôåýèõíóçò/êßíçóçò)
into/out of/onto
• Ãéá êßíçóç ðñïò ôá ìÝóá/Ýîù
The Chief Engineer picked up the engine log and walked out of the engine room.
The Captain went into the dining room.
How does one get onto the awning-deck.
from…to
• Ãéá êßíçóç áðü Ýíá ìÝñïò óå Ýíá Üëëï.
The tanker sailed from Cape Town to Hong Kong.
along/across
• Ãéá êßíçóç êáôÜ ìÞêïò/ðëÜôïò
They sailed along the coast trying to find a suitable bay to moor.
Big ocean liners used to sail across the Atlantic until a few years ago.
against/towards
• Ãéá êßíçóç åíáíôßïí/ðñïò êÜðïéïí
The ladder was leaning against the wall.
The goalkeeper kicked the ball towards the opponent territory.
The AB walked hastily towards the poop.
(a)round
• Ãéá êõêëéêÞ Þ ðåñéöåñåéáêÞ êßíçóç, ôïðïèÝôçóç Þ ðáñÜêáìøç
The earth goes round the sun.
All the officers were sitting round the dinner table.
The passenger had to go all round the saloon to get to the gangway.
for
• Ãéá êßíçóç ìå óõãêåêñéìÝíï ðñïïñéóìü
That night the ship set sail for Port Said.
through
• Ãéá êßíçóç äéáìÝóïõ åíüò ÷þñïõ
As the oil passes through the filter a lot of dirt is taken out.
The drill pierced right through the wood.
The bird flew in through the open porthole.
up/down
• Ãéá êßíçóç ðñïò ôá åðÜíù/êÜôù (ðñïò õøçëüôåñï/÷áìçëüôåñï óçìåßï)
The explorer sailed up the river to find its source.
He drove down the street towards the harbour.
The group decided to take a trip up the Bosphorus.
The Mate drove up the road until he got to the park.
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PRACTICE (Unit 36).

" Exercises.
(36.1) Put in the correct time preposition (at, in, on, during).
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

The T/S "Ariadni" was built ______ l990.
The vessel entered port ______ Monday.
The M/S "Kirki "sails ______ 6:00 every morning.
The new Captain will join the crew ______ 1st May.
The M/V "Theseus" will be launched ______ April.
_______ the repairs the crew often went ashore on excursions.
The engine was overhauled ______ Spring last year.

(36.2) Put in the correct time preposition (at, in, on, throughout, over).
1. It is not dangerous to navigate a ship _______ night.
2. The ship will drop anchor ______ noon but the passengers will go ashore in the evening and return on
board ______ midnight.
3. ______ the afternoon the passengers are usually on the promenade deck.
4. The helmsman stayed by the wheel ________ his shift.
5. "Good night. I'll see you ______ the morning."
6. The Captain promised that he would be at home _______ Christmas
7. [The] Helicopter will arrive ______ UTC …..
8. Will you be home _______ the Easter vacation.
9. We expect Vangeli home _______ Easter.
(36.3) Put in the correct location preposition.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

a: (on, in, at, inside, outside, next to/close to/beside, over, of)
Where is the sextant? It's _______my cabin.
Don't put combustibles _______ the incinerator.
The tall sailor was ______ the door
your cabin.
Are you going ashore ______ the next port of call?
You'll find the Purser ______ the awning deck.
I can see someone ______ the boathouse; ask him to come out.
I'm not under command ______ position.
He is ______ the jetty waiting for the ship.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

b: (on, in, at, up, onto, between, under/below, over/above, behind, in front of)
The towboat is ______ the ferry boat.
Look! Some seagulls are flying ______ the ship !
There is a general cargo carrier docked ________ the little tanker and the OBO.
You can't see the ferry because it's _______ the container ship.
Be careful! The cat is sleeping ______ the table.
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Oars rest ______ rowlocks.
The fast ferry will call _____ Genoa in 50 minutes.
I' m meeting some friends down ______ the beach. Like to come ?
He climbed _______ the stairs and got ______ the awning deck.

(36.4) Put in the correct direction preposition: to(3), into(2), out of, along,
across, ahead, up, through, in, down:
Example:
I can climb up the mast, but it's more difficult to climb down.
1. Drain the water ______ the intermediate bearing.
2. Be careful! Don't drop waste rags ______ the reduction gear.
3. The function of the device is to convert heat ______ mechanical energy.
4. The order "Midships" means, "Bring the wheel ______ the midships position."
5. The ship is swinging ______ starboard.
6. The current is setting the ship ______port side.
7. Either the Phoenicians or the Greeks first sailed _______ the Atlantic.
8. "Vessel sailing ______ port, keep clear."
9. Now proceed ______ ice channel.
(36.5) Put in: against, from, to, into, around, towards, down, through.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

The ship turned _______ to look for the man who had fallen overboard.
The Captain of the damaged cruiser set a collision course and steamed _______ the enemy destroyer.
The S/S "NAIAS" is sailing ______ Piraeus ______ Santorini.
Strong winds in your position are expected ______ an eastern direction.
OK. Transfer person ______ my vessel by boat.
At present his ship is proceeding ______ Gibraltar.
The vacuum created by the piston, sucks ________ the petrol/air fuel mixture ________ the intake valve.
When the preparations were over the vessel got ________ fairway (navigable channel).
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Practice in Miscellaneous
Prepositions

(37.6) Put in the correct preposition:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Where are you James? Here ______ in the hold, sir.
There are a lot of passengers ______ the promenade deck.
Now they are coming ashore ______ the gangway.
Some seagulls are flying ______ the sailing ship.

(37.7) Make sure you know the following words. If necessary use your dictionary. Then put the correct
preposition in the blanks:
general cargo carrier
loading operation
tugboat/towboat

____________________
____________________
____________________

steamship ________________
derrick
________________
cases
________________

The day is fine. I'm going ____ a walk ____ the little port of Stylis to have a look ____ the ships. It is not a
busy day but there are quite a few people ____ the quay watching a general cargo carrier. She is loading
cargo. The derrick is turning ____ to load some heavy cases ____ the lorries ____ the deck. There are some
officers watching the loading operation. ____ this moment I can see a tugboat towing a small steamship ____
her. *
* The above text was adapted from "ÌÁÈÇÌÁÔÁ ÁÃÃËÉÊÇÓ" by Ä. ÐïôáìéÜíïò.
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Prepositional Phrases

ÖñÜóåéò ìå ðñïèÝóåéò.
1. ÅéóáãùãÞ.
Ç ÁããëéêÞ äéáêñßíåôáé ãéá ôç ìåãÜëç ÷ñÞóç ðñïèÝóåùí. Åêôüò áðü ôç óõíçèéóìÝíç ÷ñÞóç ðïõ äßíïõìå
óôï 36, ïé ðñïèÝóåéò óõíäõÜæïíôáé ìå ïõóéáóôéêÜ, åðßèåôá êáé ñÞìáôá êáé äçìéïõñãïýí éäéùìáôéêÝò
öñÜóåéò ðïõ ïé óðïõäáóôÝò ôçò ÁããëéêÞò ðñÝðåé íá áðïìíçìïíåýïõí.
2. Ó÷çìáôéóìüò.
á. ÏõóéáóôéêÜ ìå ðñïèÝóåéò:
• Ïé ðñïèÝóåéò ìðïñåß íá ðñïôÜóóïíôáé:
The crew returned to the harbour on foot.
The Captain visited the Sounion. He went by car.
When Thanos returned to the boat he found the other officers at work.
The pilot was on board.
• Ïé ðñïèÝóåéò ìðïñåß íá Ýðïíôáé:
The collision caused damage to the scull.
â. Åðßèåôá ìå ðñïèÝóåéò:
The Third Engineer was very good at fixing things on the lathe.
Why were you so angry with the Bosun.
ã. ÑÞìáôá ìå ðñïèÝóåéò:
• Ç ðñüèåóç ìðïñåß íá ìçí åðçñåÜæåé ôç óçìáóßá ôïõ ñÞìáôïò
When we arrive at Calais we go by train to Paris.
Nobody could tell the reason for his refusal.
• Ç ðñüèåóç ìðïñåß íá åðçñåÜæåé ôç óçìáóßá ôïõ ñÞìáôïò
After sailing for three hours we called at Santorini. (=visited)
The wireless operator switched/turned on the radio and listened on the international call and distress
frequency for signals of vessels in distress. Then he switched off and went to bed.
The Captain ordered the engines to stand by.

PRACTICE Unit (38).

" Exercises.
(38.1) Put in the correct prepositional phrases in the blanks:
damage to, by sea, by air, by car, on foot, reason for,
at work, at sea, on a voyage
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It was a very long trip. We were ______________ for ten days.
The yacht sailed ______________ to the tropics.
Travelling ______________ is safer compared to sea and land travel.
The accident was their fault so they paid for the ______________ the bows.
The vessel was late but nobody knew the ______________ the delay.
As it was raining I couldn't walk. So I went to work ______________.
As the harbour was very near they returned ______________.
He decided to travel ______________ because it was more pleasant to be on ship.
When he entered the workshop, he found everybody ______________.

(38.2) Put in the correct prepositional phrases in the blanks. Adjust the verb form:

switch on, switch off, stand by, turn on, turn off,
go on board, arrive at, call at
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The Coast Guard checked if the rescue boat crews were _________________.
It was getting dark so they _________________ deck lighting.
After checking the hold he _________________ hold lights.
It is warm and humid. Just _________________ the ventilation.
The taxi drove as fast as possible, but when they _________________ the harbour , they discovered that
the ship had already set sail.
6. Bari was the first port of destination. They _________________ it at six.
7. He put the workpiece on the chuck and _________________ the lathe.
8. As soon as the liner docked, the waiting passengers ________________ .
(38.3) Put in the correct prepositional phrases in the blanks:
arrival at, charge of, damage to, entrance to,
interest in, notice to, provision for, way of

1. The Chief Engineer takes an __________________ reading old cartoons.
2. There is _________________ deck-class passengers on the "King Minos".
3. Did you see the afternoon _________________ Mariners? There will be some interesting weather during
the night.
4. Yes, I think the Captain will change course and sail by ________________ Corinth Canal.
5. After the collision they found that there was a lot of _________________ the hull.
6. They are building a new lighthouse at the _________________ the harbour.
7. After their __________________ the port of Spetses, they looked for a good hotel.
(38.4) Put in the correct prepositional phrases in the blanks:
good at, angry at, kind of, clever at, happy with,
bad at, nice of, nice to
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He said that it was _________________ me to invite him.
I asked him not to be _________________ her but to try to be _______________ her.
As a pupil she was very _________________ drawing. She couldn't even draw a daisy.
It was very _________________ him to do it for me but I wasn't very _________________ the result.
The teacher said that the cadet was very ________________ Mathematics but he wasn't as
_________________ Navigation.
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Connectives:
and, but, or (coordinating), because
(subordinating)

Óýíäåóìïé.
• Ïé Óýíäåóìïé åßíáé ëÝîåéò ðïõ óõíäÝïõí ìå äéÜöïñïõò åííïéïëïãéêïýò ôñüðïõò ôéò êýñéåò ìå ôéò
äåõôåñåýïõóåò ðñïôÜóåéò.

Coordinating (Óõíôïíéóôéêïß)
and (ãåíéêüò óõìðëåêôéêüò),

The Mate likes football and basket.

but (áíôéèåôéêüò: ðñïóèÝôåé êÜôé ðïõ äåí

The Chief Engineer is honest and clever.

áíáìÝíåôáé),

The Captain gave his orders and went to bed.

or (äéáæåõêôéêü: ðñïóèÝôåé êÜôé, ìéá

The Bosun works quickly but accurately.

åíáëëáêôéêÞ åðéëïãÞ).

Not only the passengers but also the crew had
to be examined.

• Áõôïß ïé óýíäåóìïé óõíäÝïõí æåõãÜñéá:

We went to the agent early but we didn’t find

Ïõóéáóôéêþí, åðéèÝôùí, åðéññçìÜôùí,

any tickets

ñçìÜôùí, öñÜóåùí êáé ðñïôÜóåùí (logical

You can go on foot or take the tram.

connectives)
Subordinating(Õðáãùãéêïß)
because
• Åßíáé ï óýíäåóìïò ðïõ åîçãåß ãéá ðéï

Because the weather was very bad the vessel

ëüãï/áéôßá Ýãéíå, ãßíåôáé Þ èá ãßíåé êÜôé.

did not sail.
The vessel stayed at port because there was no
charter.
He resigned, not because he didn’t like the
ship but because he disliked the captain.

Notes:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
.………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
.………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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PRACTICE Unit (39)

" Exercises.
(39.1) Put in the correct linking word (and, but, or, because).
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Go to the expansion tank _________ check the water level.
The Captain has gone ashore __________ the Chief Officer is on board.
Overhaul the compressor periodically ________ inspect each part of the machine.
A cadet can train as a Deck Officer _________ an Engineer Officer.
The ship was old _________ in good condition.
Warships are designed for speed _________ manoeuvrability.
Multi-deck vessels have 'tween decks _________ these help stowage.

(39.2) Join the following pairs of sentences. Use and, but, or, because.
The first one has been done for you.
Example:
A vessel has a main engine.
A vessel has auxiliary machinery.
A vessel has a main engine and auxiliary machinery.
1. You can buy a centrifugal pump.
You can buy a gear-wheel pump. (Either will do very well).
………………………………………………………………………………….....
………………………………………………………………………………….....
2. Passenger liners have high superstructures
They need a large number of cabins.
……………………………………………………..........................................
………………………………………………………………………………….....
3. Old cruise ships operate as hotels.
There is no business for them on cruises.
……………………………………………………...........................................
4. A passenger liner carries passengers.
A passenger liner carries cargo.
……………………………………………………...........................................
5. A passenger liner can carry passengers.
A passenger liner cannot carry vehicles.
……………………………………………………...........................................
6. A receiver can receive messages.
A receiver cannot send messages.
……………………………………………………………………………………..
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Punctuation:
Apostrophe('), colon(:), comma(,), full
stop/period (.), question mark(?), capitalization

Áðüóôñïöïò - Apostrophe ('):
Óôïí ðñïöïñéêü ëüãï ðïëëÝò öïñÝò ðñïöÝñïõìå äýï ëÝîåéò óáí ìßá, ìå áðïôÝëåóìá íá "êüâïíôáé" êÜðïéá
ãñÜììáôá. Ó´ åêåßíï ôï óçìåßï ìðáßíåé áðüóôñïöïò.

• Áðüóôñïöïò ìðáßíåé ìå áíôùíõìßåò, ìå

-I’m, he’s, They’ve, You’d, she’ll etc.

ïõóéáóôéêÜ, êáé ìå óõãêåêïììÝíïõò ôýðïõò

-my sister’s coming, the money’s in the wallet

âïçèçôéêþí êáé åãêëéôéêþí ñçìÜôùí.

etc.
-can’t, shan’t, won’t, wouldn’t, etc.

• Áðüóôñïöïò ìðáßíåé åðßóçò óôç ãåíéêÞ

-the bosun’s orders, the captain’s cabin,

êôçôéêÞ (ÓáîïíéêÞ ãåíéêÞ).

-John’s wife, the dog’s food, the ship’s articles,
April fool’s day, the cadets’ uniforms, the cats’
food, etc.

¢íù êÜôù ôåëåßá - colon (:)

• ÂÜæïõìå Üíù êÜôù ôåëåßá áíÜìåóá óôçí þñá What time is it? It’s 9:00
êáé ôá ëåðôÜ.

There are two types of ships:

• Ãéá íá åéóÜãïõìå ìéá åîÞãçóç Þ Ýíá

commercial ships and war ships

ðáñÜäåéãìá.
Êüììá - comma (,)

ÓõíÞèùò ôá êüììáôá ÷ùñßæïõí êýñéåò áðü

The watch Engineer was very tired, so he

äåõôåñåýïõóåò ðñïôÜóåéò êáé ìðáßíïõí

went to bed.

ìðñïóôÜ óôï óýíäåóìï:

After arriving, he went to rest.

• ÃåíéêÜ ãéá íá äåßîïõìå ìéêñÞ ðáýóç. ÌåôÜ

Did you see the super tanker? Yes, I did

áðü Yes êáé No.

It was late, but he telephoned.

• Óõ÷íÜ âÜæïõìå êüììáôá ìðñïóôÜ óôï and

There was a strong wind, and it rained.

êáé ôá but, too

I saw the movie, too.
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Ôåëåßá - Full stop (.)

• Ïé ðñïôÜóåéò êáôáëÞãïõí óå ôåëåßåò.

The Chief Engineer is in the library.

• Ç ôåëåßá ÷ùñßæåé äýï êýñéåò ðñïôÜóåéò.

He is reading about a new turbo changer.
He was working hard. There was nothing else
to do.

Åñùôçìáôéêü - Question mark (?)

• ÂÜæïõìå óôéò åõèåßåò åñùôÞóåéò (áõôÝò äçë.

What’s the matter with the valve?

ðïõ êáôáëÞãïõí óå åñùôçìáôéêü).

Who’s next watch?
Is this the Captain?

Êåöáëáßá - Capitals.

• Ðñþôç ëÝîç ìéáò ðñïôÜóåùò.

Last year we spent a few days ……

• ÌðñïóôÜ óôá êýñéá ïíüìáôá.

John, Mary, Mr. Apostolis

• ×þñåò, åðßèåôá åèíéêüôçôáò, ðüëåéò,

Egypt, Egyptian, the United States,

ãåùãñáöéêÜ êëð.

Mt. Imitos, Lake Prespa

• Ôßôëïé.

Mr, Mrs, Doctor, Professor, Master

• ÌÞíåò, ìÝñåò, åïñôÝò.

June, Monday, Easter

• ÔìÞìáôá óðïõäþí.

Physics, Literature

• Ïíüìáôá ðëïßùí.

M/V Panayia, S/S Dilos

• Ôßôëïé åñãáæïìÝíùí üôáí áíáöåñüìáóôå óå

the Captain, the Mate (of my ship)

óõãêåêñéìÝíá ðñüóùðá.

Notes.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………
PRACTICE (Unit 40).

" Exercises.
(40.1) Rewrite and punctuate the sentences: (Capitals, commas, full stops, apostrophes, question marks).
1. dont remove the cover
________________________________________________________________________________________
2. hes master on the mv maria p
________________________________________________________________________________________
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3. this is mr thomas hes an ab
_______________________________________________________________________________________
4 mr andrews isnt a chief engineer
________________________________________________________________________________________
5 im mark simmons im a steward
________________________________________________________________________________________
6. is this an american vessel
_______________________________________________________________________________________
7. there arent many ships in the harbour
_______________________________________________________________________________________
8. A: did you say the angela
B: shes in hong kong now
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
(40.2) Rewrite and punctuate the sentences: (Capitals, commas, full stops, apostrophes, question
marks, colon)
1. what kinds of boats are there there are basically three kinds of boats sailing rowing and power boats a
sailing-boat uses sails for her propulsion a rowing-boat oars and a power boat an engine.
……………………………………………………………………………………………........................................................
……………………………………………………………………………………………........................................................
……………………………………………………………………………………………........................................................
……………………………………………………………………………………………........................................................
2. an oar has three parts loom shaft and blade my friends boat has oars but it has sails too yet he doesnt
sail very far because the boats small.
………………………………………………………………………………………………....................................................
………………………………………………………………………………………………....................................................
………………………………………………………………………………………………...................................................
3. (Dialogue) customs officer are all these bags yours sir passenger yes they are all mine.
………………………………………………………………………………………………....................................................
………………………………………………………………………………………………....................................................
………………………………………………………………………………………………....................................................
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General Practice (36-40)

" Exercises.
(41.1) Choose the right answer:
1. The amount of energy that a solar collector depends …………… its design.
A. on B. at C. in
2. "When does your watch begin?"" …………… 08.00."
A. on B. in C. at
3. Nothing serious happened …………… the Third Mate's shift.
A. during B. by C. in
4. I hope to finish this project …………… the Christmas holidays.
A. on B. in C. over
5. When the ship cleared the Channel, he came …………… the wheelhouse.
A. out B. outside C. out of
6. The general cargo carrier was on a long voyage ……………Yocohama to Piraeus.
A. from B. for C. of
7. Big hovercrafts sail …………… the English Channel every day.
A. across B. along C. towards
8. The passengers came ashore …………… the gangway.
A. across B. along C. off
9. The angry sailor moved …………… the barman.
A. through B. towards C. for
(41.2) Choose the right answer:
1. The vessel arrived at the delta and then sailed …………… the river.
A. through B. up C. round
2. They sailed to the island, and then went up to the village …………….
A. by car B. by way C. the bus
3. The Engineer …………… the faulty pump and turned on the spare one.
A. stood by B. switched in C. switched off
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4. The ABs had to work quickly …………… accurately.
A. and B because C. also
5. The sail was rescheduled …………… there was a storm out.
A. where B. but C because
6. As there was an emergency the ship …………… Inousses.
A. called at B. called out C. called on
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Some Communicative English (1):
Meeting people

ÅðáöÝò êáé ãíùñéìßåò ìå áíèñþðïõò.
1. ×áéñåôéóìïß êáé áðï÷áéñåôéóìïß.
• ¼ôáí ÷áéñåôïýìå êÜðïéïí (ôõðéêÜ) ëÝìå:
Good morning, Good afternoon, Good evening, Goodnight (Ìüíï áðï÷áéñåôþíôáò).
Åðßóçò (öéëéêÜ):

Hello, Maria. Nice/Good to see you.

.

How are you?

⇒ Very well, thank you.
⇒ Fine, thanks. And you?

• ¼ôáí áðï÷áéñåôïýìå êÜðïéïí ëÝìå:
(Well,) I (really) must go/leave now. Good-bye.
Åðßóçò:

It was very nice seeing you.

⇒ I enjoyed seeing you, too.

I hope to see you again.

⇒ I hope so, too.

See you tomorrow/soon.

⇒ See you.

Have a nice trip home.

⇒ Thank you. The same to you.

Goodnight. Have a good sleep.
2. ÓõóôÜóåéò.

• ¼ôáí óõóôÞíïõìå ôïí åáõôü ìáò Þ êÜðïéïí Üëëï ëÝìå:

Can/May I introduce myself?

I’m Panos Fokas.

May/can I introduce my best friend?

This is Elli Fotiou.

I’d like to introduce my Mate and the Chief Engineer.
Let me introduce you to Mr. Lellos.
• Óôéò óõóôÜóåéò ôá ðñüóùðá ëÝíå o Ýíáò óôïí Üëëï:

How do you do?

⇒ How do you do?

Pleased/Happy to meet you.

⇒ Pleased to meet you, too.
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Some Communicative English (2):
Telephoning

Ðñþôç åðáöÞ.
Áõôüò ðïõ ôçëåöùíåß äçëþíåé ôçí ôáõôüôçôÜ ôïõ:
Hello! This is … (Captain Bellios).
Hello! This is Mrs Bellia speaking.
Óôç óõíÝ÷åéá áíáãíùñßæåé ôï ðñüóùðï óôçí Üëëç Üêñç Þ æçôÜ áõôüí ðïõ èÝëåé:
Is that … (Miss James)? Þ

⇒ Yes, speaking.

Could I speak to… (Master Takis)? Þ

⇒ May I ask who is calling, please?

I’d like to speak to Mr Tanenbaum

⇒ Who’s calling/this, (please)?
⇒ Hold the line, please.
⇒ Hold on, please. Þ
⇒ I’m sorry, Miss James isn’t here. Þ
⇒ I’m afraid Mr Takis isn’t in at the moment.

ÐåñáéôÝñù äçëþíåé ôï ëüãï ðïõ ôçëåöùíåß:
I'm calling about …(the delay of receiving spare parts Nos. …)

Ìçíýìáôá.
Can I leave a message? Þ

⇒ Of course, please go ahead.

Could you take a message?

⇒ Yes, of course.

Can I speak to Secretary Jones?

⇒ I’m afraid she’s in a meeting. Can I take a
message?

Could you ask him to call …(Elias)?

⇒ What’s your number, please?

Could you tell him that I called?

⇒ Yes, certainly.
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Some Communicative English (3):
Invitations

ÐñïóêëÞóåéò.
Ðñüóêëçóç/Ðñüôáóç

Áðï äï ÷Þ

Would you join us for a swim?

⇒Thank you I would enjoy that.

I’d like to invite you to the theatre.

⇒Thank you. I’d love to come.

Why don’t you have dinner with me.
Let’s do something on Saturday evening.
Are you free?

⇒Thank you. I’d be delighted. (Also
possible: I’ll be delighted.)
⇒ Perhaps.
¢ ñí çóç

Would you like to come for a walk with us.

⇒Thanks a lot but I’m extremely tired and
have an early appointment.

How about joining us for the party tonight?
How would you like to join us for the cinema
tonight?

⇒I’d love to but I’m afraid I can’t.
⇒Thank you so much but I’ve already made
other arrangements.

Áðï÷áéñåôéóìïß/åõ÷áñéóôßåò.
Áõôüò ðï õ åõ÷áñéóôåß ãéá ôç öéëï î åí ßá ëÝåé:
Thank you for everything. We had a wonderful evening.
Thank you very much inviting us. It was really enjoyable.
Thank you for your hospitality. I really had a good time. I appreciate it very much.
Thanks a lot. It was great. I really had a great time.
Áõôüò ðï õ ðñüóöåñå ôç öéëï î åí ßá áðï êñßí åôáé:
I’m glad you liked it.
I’m happy you could come.
I’m happy you enjoyed yourself.
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Some Communicative English (4):
Personal information/ Permission

ÁíáæÞôçóç ðñïóùðéêþí äåäïìÝíùí.
ÐéèáíÝò áðáíôÞóåéò

ÅñùôÞóåéò
What’s your name?

My name’s …/I’m …

Where do you come from?

I come from Greece.

Where do you live?

In Athens.

What’s your job? / What do you do?

I’m a teacher.

Where do you work?

At the Merchant Marine Academies.

What’s your telephone number?

210 989 2230 (Two one zero nine eight nine,
double two three oh).

How do you go to work?

I walk. On foot. By car. By bus/tram.

Do you read newspapers and magazines?

Yes, I do./No, I don’t.

Are you interested in politics?

Yes I am./No, I’m not.

Do you listen to the news?

If I get home early enough.

¢äåéá.
Áõôüò ðïõ æçôÜ Üäåéá ëÝåé:

Áõôüò ðïõ äßäåé Üäåéá ëÝåé:

Do you mind if I play some music?

No, not at all.

May I sail your boat for a while?

No, please do.

Could I use your bicycle?

Yes, of course (you may).
(Sure,) Go ahead.
Yes, certainly.

¼ôáí äåí äßäåé Üäåéá, ëÝåé:
Well, I am trying to study, you know.
Well, I’d rather you didn’t.
I’m sorry, but I’m riding it myself in a minute.
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Some Communicative English (5):
Meaning and Spelling/Help and directions

ÅñùôÞóåéò ãéá ôçí áããëéêÞ.
What’s this? What are these? This is/These are …
What’s this called in English, (please)? (It’s called) …It’s a …
Is this a cargo ship or a passenger ship? A …
Is this a tugboat? Yes, (it is)/No, (it isn’t).
What does pump mean? (It means) áí ôëßá
How do you say ðñï âëÞôá in English? Dock.
How do you spell juggernaut? j-u- double g-e-r-n-a-u-t.
Could you speak more slowly please?
Could you write that down please?
Could you say that again (repeat that), please?

Ðþò æçôÜìå êáé äßíïõìå âïÞèåéá/ïäçãßåò.
Åñþôçóç

Áðüêñéóç
¼ôáí ãíùñßæïõìå:

Excuse me. Where is the nearest chemist’s,
please?

It’s over there by the cinema.

Excuse me. Is there a bank near hear?

Go straight on. Then take the first on the left
and then the second on the right. You can’t
miss it.

How far is it (please)?

About a hundred metres.

Thank you very much.

Not at all. You’re welcome.

¼ôáí äåí ãíùñßæïõìå:
I’m sorry. I don’t know.
I’m sorry. I can’t help you, I’ m a stranger
here, too.
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Appendix One

List of Irregular verbs.
• These are the most common irregular verbs.
• The students would be kindly advised to complete the meanings themselves.
INFINITIVE

PAST SIMPLE

PAST PARTICIPLE

MEANING

be

was

been

åßìáé

beat

beat

beaten

become

became

become

begin

began

begun

bend

bent

bent

bet

bet

bet

bite

bit

bitten

blow

blew

blown

break

broke

broken

bring

brought

brought

broadcast

broadcast

broadcast

build

built

built

burst

burst

burst

buy

bought

bought

catch

caught

caught

choose

chose

chosen

come

came

come

cost

cost

cost

creep

crept

crept

cut

cut

cut

deal

dealt

dealt

dig

dug

dug

do

did

done
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do

did

done

draw

drew

drawn

drink

drank

drunk

drive

drove

driven

eat

ate

eaten

fall

fell

fallen

feed

fed

fed

feel

felt

felt

fight

fought

fought

find

found

found

flee

fled

fled

fly

flew

flown

forbid

forbade

forbidden

forget

forgot

forgotten

forgive

forgave

forgiven

freeze

froze

frozen

get

got

got

give

gave

given

go

went

gone

grow

grew

grown

hang

hung

hung

have

had

had

hear

heard

heard

hide

hid

hidden

hit

hit

hit

hold

held

held

hurt

hurt

hurt

keep

kept

kept

kneel

knelt

knelt

know

knew

known

lay

laid

laid

lead

led

led

leave

left

left

lend

lent

lent

let

let

let

1
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lie

lay

lain

light

lit

lit

lose

lost

lost

make

made

made

mean

meant

meant

meet

met

met

pay

paid

paid

put

put

put

read

read /red/

read /red/

ride

rode

ridden

ring

rang

rung

rise

rose

risen

run

ran

run

say

said

said

see

saw

seen

seek

sought

sought

sell

sold

sold

send

sent

sent

set

set

set

sew

sewed

sewn/sewed

shake

shook

shaken

shine

shone

shone

shoot

shot

shot

show

showed

shown/showed

shrink

shrank

shrunk

shut

shut

shut

sing

sang

sung

sink

sank

sunk

sit

sat

sat/seated

sleep

slept

slept

slide

slid

slid

speak

spoke

spoken

spend

spent

spent

spit

spat

spat

split

split

split
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spread

spread

spread

spring

sprang

sprung

stand

stood

stood

steal

stole

stolen

stick

stuck

stuck

sting

stung

stung

stink

stank

stunk

strike

struck

struck

swear

swore

sworn

sweep

swept

swept

swim

swam

swum

swing

swung

swung

take

took

taken

teach

taught

taught

tear

tore

torn

tell

told

told

think

thought

thought

throw

threw

thrown

understand

understood

understood

wake

woke

woken

wear

wore

worn

weep

wept

wept

win

won

won

write

wrote

written

1

Notes:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………...................................................
………………………………………………………………………………………………………...................................................
………………………………………………………………………………………………………...................................................
………………………………………………………………………………………………………...................................................
………………………………………………………………………………………………………...................................................
………………………………………………………………………………………………………...................................................
…………………………………………………………………
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Countries and Nationalities.

Country

Nationality

Country

Nationality

Albania

Albanian

Holland

Dutch

America (the USA)

American

Hungary

Hungarian

Argentina (the

Argentinean

India

Indian

Argentine)

Argentinean

Ireland

Irish

Australia

Australian

Israel

Israeli

Austria

Austrian

Italy

Italian

Belgium

Belgian

Japan

Japanese

Brazil

Brazilian

Lebanon (The)

Lebanese

Bulgaria

Bulgarian

Norway

Norwegian

Canada

Canadian

Poland

Polish

the Czech Republic

Czech

Portugal

Portuguese

China

Chinese

Romania

Romanian

Cyprus

Cypriot

Russia

Russian

Denmark

Danish

Scotland

Scottish

Finland

Finnish

Spain

Spanish

France

French

Sudan (The)

Sudanese

Germany

German

Sweden

Swedish

Great Britain (UK)

British

Switzerland

Swiss

Greece

Greek

Turkey

Turkish

Notes:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
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Appendix Three

Write the Greek equivalent next to the colours and shapes below:
• Colours.
red
brown
yellow
green
blue
grey

purple
orange
pink
black
white
auburn

• Shapes.
square
rectangular
conical
hexagonal

……………………..
……………………..
……………………..
……………………..

triangular
circular
oval
cylindrical

……………………..
……………………..
……………………..
……………………..

Notes:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………….....................................................................................................
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Glossary
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A Glossary of Maritime Terminology

Aa
AB (able-bodied seaman)
(np): ðôõ÷éïý÷ïò íáýôçò
abaft (adv) : ðñïò ôçí ðñýìíç
abandon (v) : åãêáôáëåßðù
abandon ship: åãêáôáëåßøôå
óêÜöïò
abate (v) : êïðÜæù
abeam (adv) : êÜèåôá, áðü ôï
ðëÜé
absorb (v) : áðïññïöþ
acceleration (n) : åðéôÜ÷õíóç
accident (n) : áôý÷çìá
accidental (n) : ôõ÷áßïò
accommodation (n) : äéáìïíÞ
accordance (n) : óõìöùíßá
acquisition (n) : áðüêôçóç
activate (v) : äñáóôçñéïðïéþ
action (n) : äñÜóç, åíÝñãåéá
active (adj) : äñáóôÞñéïò,
åíåñãüò
adapt (v) : ðñïóáñìüæù
adequate (adj) : åðáñêÞò
adjustment (n) : ñýèìéóç, äéüñèùóç
adopt (v) : õéïèåôþ
adrift (adj/adv) : Ýñìáéï ôùí
êõìÜôùí
adverse (adj) : äõóìåíÞò, áíôßèåôïò
advertisement (n) : äéáöÞìéóç, áããåëßá
aeroplane (n), Þ (airplane) :
áåñïðëÜíï
146

aft (adj, adv) : ðñïò ôçí ðñýìíç, üðéóèåí ôïõ ðëïßïõ
Afternoon watch (n) : 12 - 4
ì.ì. (âë. watch)
ahead (adv) : åìðñüò, ðñüóù
aid (v/n) : âïçèþ, âïÞèåéá
air (n) : áÝñáò
air-cooler (n) : áåñïøõêôÞñáò
aircraft (n) : áåñïóêÜöïò
alarm (n) : óõíáãåñìüò
alert (n) : åðéöõëáêÞ, óõíáãåñìüò
align (v) : åõèõãñáììþ
alignment (n) : åõèõãñÜììéóç
all-around light (n) : ðåñßâëåðôïò öáíüò
allot (v) : ïñßæù, äéáíÝìù
almanac (n) : çìåñïëüãéï
alter (v) : áëëÜæù, ôñïðïðïéþ
altitude (n) : ýøïò
aluminium (n) : áëïõìßíéï
amidships/midships (adv) :
óôï ìÝóïí ôïõ ðëïßïõ
anchor (n, v) : Üãêõñá, áãêõñïâïëþ
anchor light (n) : öáíüò áãêõñïâïëçìÝíïõ ðëïßïõ
anemometer (n) : áíåìüìåôñï
angle (n) : ãùíßá, right angle :
ïñèÞ ãùíßá
angler (np) : øáñÜò ìå êáëÜìé
êáé ïñìßäé (ðåôïíéÜ)
apparatus (n) : óõóêåõÞ
appearance (n) : åìöÜíéóç,
öáéíüìåíï

apply for (v) : áðåõèýíïìáé,
êÜíù áßôçóç ãéá (äïõëåéÜ)
appliance (n) : óõóêåõÞ,
åöáñìïãÞ, ìÝóï
apprehension (n) : öüâïò,
áíçóõ÷ßá
apprentice (n) : äüêéìïò, ìáèçôåõüìåíïò
approach (v) : ðëçóéÜæù, ðñïóåããßæù
approaches (n) : ðñüóãåéá
(êïíôÜ óôçí îçñÜ)
approve of (v) : åãêñßíù
aquarium (n) : åíõäñåßï
area (n) : åìâáäüí, Ýêôáóç,
÷þñïò
arm (n) : âñá÷ßïíáò, ìðñÜôóï
ashore (adv) : óôçí áêôÞ, óôçí
îçñÜ,
go ashore: áðïâéâÜæïìáé
aspect (n) : Üðïøç, ðëåõñÜ
assemble (v) : óõíáñìïëïãþ,
êí. ìïíôÜñù
assembly (n) : óýíäåóç, óõíáñìïëüãçóç, óõãêÝíôñùóç,
óõíÝëåõóç
assist (v) : âïçèþ
assistance (n) : âïÞèåéá
astern (adv) : ðñïò ôçí ðñýìíç
astrolabe (n) : áóôñïëÜâïò
(ðáëáéü áóôñïëáâéêü üñãáíï)
auxiliary (adj) : âïçèçôéêüò
availability (n) : äéáèåóéìüôçôá
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available (adj) : äéáèÝóéìïò
awning deck (n) : ðñïöõëáãìÝíï (óêåðáóôü) êáôÜóôñùìá

Bb
baggage (n) : áðïóêåõÝò
bait (n) : äüëùìá
bag (n) : óÜêïò
bale (n) : äÝìá åìðïñåõìÜôùí,
ìðÜëá
bale out (v) : ðÝöôù ìå áëåîßðôùôï
ballast (n) : Ýñìá, óáâïýñá
ballast pump (n) : áíôëßá Ýñìáôïò
band (n) : ôáéíßá, ëùñßäá
bank (n) : ü÷èç, êÜèéóìá êùðçëÜôç, óåéñÜ (êùðçëáôþí,
êïõðéþí)
barge (n) : ëÝìâïò, ìáïýíá
barometer (n) : âáñüìåôñï
barrel (n) : âõôßï, âáñÝëé
battleship (n) : èùñçêôü
bay (n) : êüëðïò
be at anchor (v) : åßìáé áãêõñïâïëçìÝíïò (êí. áñáãìÝíïò)
be in distress (v) : âñßóêïìáé
óå äýóêïëç èÝóç, êéíäõíåýù
be out of sight of (v) : ÷Üíïìáé
be within sight of (v) : öáßíïìáé
beach (n/v) : ðáñáëßá, áììïõäéÜ, ðñïâáßíù óå ðñïóãéÜëùóç, ðñïóåããßæù óå ïìáëÞ ðáñáëßá ãéá áðïâßâáóç Þ öüñôùóç, êáèßæù óêÜöïò èåëçìáôéêÜ
beacon (n) : õöáëïäåßêôçò,
öáíüò
beak (n) : áêñüðñùñï
beam (n) : ìÝãéóôï ðëÜôïò
ðëïßïõ
bearing (n) : áíôéóôïé÷ßá, äéüðôåõóç
Beaufort (n) : Ìðùöüñ
Beaufort wind scale (n) : Üíåìïé óå êëßìáêá Ìðùöüñ

beforehand (adv) : ðñïêáôáâïëéêÜ, åê ôùí ðñïôÝñùí
benefit (n) : üöåëïò, êÝñäïò,
ðëåïíÝêôçìá
berg (n) : Ýêôáóç ðÜãùí
iceberg (n) : ðáãüâïõíï
berth (n/v) : êëßíç (êí. êïõêÝôá), êáìðßíá ðëçñþìáôïò, èÝóç ðëåõñßóåùò ðëïßïõ äßðëá
óå áãêõñïâïëçìÝíï, ðñïóïñìßæù ìå áõôüí ôïí ôñüðï
Bill of health or pratique (n) :
õãåéïíïìéêÞ ðéóôïðïßçóç
Bill of lading (n) : öïñôùôéêÞ
blade (n) : ëåðßäá
blast (n) : óöýñéãìá (óåéñÞíáò)
blizzard (n) : ÷éïíïèýåëëá
blow (v) : öõóþ
blue sky (n) : çëéïöÜíåéá
board (n) : óáíßäé, on board:
åðéâéâáóìÝíïò,
to go on board (v) : åðéâéâÜæïìáé, åðéâéâÜæïìáé âéáßùò,
åðéâßâáóç åê ìÝñïõò ôùí
áñ÷þí
boat house : õðüóôåãï ëÝìâïõ
boatswain (bosun) (n): íáýêëçñïò (êí. ëïóôñüìïò)
boil (v) : âñÜæù
boiler (n) : ëÝâçôáò
Boilers and Machinery Surveyed (B & MS ) : ëÝâçôåò êáé
ìç÷áíÝò åðéèåùñÞèçêáí
Boilers surveyed (B.s) : ëÝâçôåò åðéèåùñÞèçêáí
booklet (n) : öõëëÜäéï
boom (n) : êÝñêïò (êí. ìðïýìá)
bosun (n) : âëÝðå boatswain
bottom (n) : âõèüò, ðõèìÝíáò,
ôá ýöáëá ôïõ óêÜöïõò
bottle (n) : ìðïõêÜëé
bow (n) : ðëþñç, ðñþñá
bowsprit (n) : ðñüâïëïò éóôéïöüñïõ, (êí. ìðáóôïýíé)
brake horse power (bhp) : ìÝóç ðñáãìáôéêÞ éððïäýíáìç,
éó÷ýò ðÝäçò

4

breadth (n) : ðëÜôïò
break (v) : óðÜæù
break out (v) : îåóðþ (ãéá öùôéÜ, êëð)
breakdown (n) : âëÜâç
breakwater (n) : êõìáôïèñáýóôçò, ìþëïò
breathing apparatus (n) :
áíáðíåõóôéêÞ óõóêåõÞ
breeze (n) : áýñá, áåñÜêé
bridge (n) : ãÝöõñá
brief (adj) : óýíôïìïò
broadcast (n, v) : åêðïìðÞ,
åêðÝìðù
build (v) : íáõðçãþ, êôßæù
bulb (n) : âïëâüò
bulbous (adj) : âïëâïåéäÞò
bulk cargo : ÷ýäçí öïñôßï
bulk carrier (n) : öïñôçãü
ðëïßï ðïõ ìåôáöÝñåé ÷ýäçí
öïñôßï
bulkhead (n) : äéÜöñáãìá,
öñáêôÞ (êí. ìðïõëìÝò)
bulkhead deck : êáôÜóôñùìá
óôåãáíþí
bulletin (n) : äåëôßï, áíáêïéíùèÝí
bundle (n) : äÝìá
bunker (n/v) : áðïèÞêç ãáéÜíèñáêá Þ Üëëïõ êáõóßìïõ ðëïßïõ, ðáñáëáìâÜíù êáýóéìá
bunkers (n) : êáýóéìá êýñéáò
ìç÷áíÞò ðëïßïõ
bunkering (n) : ðáñáëáâÞ êáõóßìïõ, ôñïöïäïóßá êáõóßìùí
buoy (n) : óçìáäïýñá
buoyancy (n) : Üíùóç, ðëåõóôüôçôá
burning (n) : êáýóç

Cc
cabin (n) : êáìðßíá, èÜëáìïò,
êïéôþíáò
cable (n) : íáõôéêü óôÜäéï
(1 cable = 200 yards = 185
metres)
cadet (n) : äüêéìïò
147
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call (v, n) : êáëþ, åðéóêÝðôïìáé, ðñïóåããßæù, óõíäñïìÞ,
êëÞóç to call at a port: ðñïóåããßæù ëéìÜíé
callipers (n) : äéáâÞôçò
ìåôñÞóåùò óöáéñéêþí áíôéêåéìÝíùí
calm (wind) (adj) : íçíåìßá,
Üðíïéá
calm (n) : ãáëÞíç, Üðíïéá, íçíåìßá
camshaft (n) : åêêåíôñïöüñïò
Üîïíáò, êíùäáêïöüñïò Üôñáêôïò
can (n) : äï÷åßï, ôåíåêÝò
can opener (n) : áíïé÷ôÞñé
êïíóÝñâáò
canal (n) : ôå÷íçôÞ äéþñõãá
candidate (n) : õðïøÞöéïò
cap (n) : êÜëõììá (êí. ôÜðá),
ðçëßêéï
capable (adj) : éêáíüò
capacity (n) : ÷ùñçôéêüôçôá
cape (n) : áêñùôÞñé
capsize (v) : áíáðïäïãõñßæù
captain (np) : ðëïßáñ÷ïò
carburettor (n) : åîáåñùôÞñáò
(êí. êáñìðõñáôÝñ)
car carrier (n) : ðëïßï ðïõ ìåôáöÝñåé áõôïêßíçôá, ï÷çìáôáãùãü
care (n) : öñïíôßäá
cargo (n) : öïñôßï ðëïßïõ
cargo hold : áìðÜñé
cargo-ship (n) : öïñôçãü
ðëïßï
cargo liner (n) : öïñôçãü
ðëïßï ãñáììÞò
carriage (n) : ìåôáöïñÜ,
öïñÝáò, ìåôáöïñÝáò, ðëïéïêôÞôçò, åöïðëéóôÞò
carton (n) : ÷áñôüêïõôï
case (n) : êéâþôéï, êïõôß
cast (v) : ñß÷íù
casualty (n) : áôý÷çìá casualties ôá èýìáôá áôõ÷Þìáôïò Þ
ðïëÝìïõ
catamaran (n) : êáôáìáñÜí
catering ( n) : ôñïöïäïóßá
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catering department (n) : ôìÞìá ôñïöïäïóßáò
caution (n) : ðñïóï÷Þ, ðñüíïéá
celestial (adj ) : ïõñÜíéïò
cement (n) : ôóéìÝíôï
central (adj) : êåíôñéêüò
centrifugal force (n) : öõãüêåíôñç äýíáìç, êåíôñïìüëïò
centrifugal pump (n) : ðåñéóôñïöéêÞ áíôëßá
centreline (n) : êåíôñéêÞ
ãñáììÞ
certificate (n) : ðéóôïðïéçôéêü
Ship's register (n) : ðéóôïðïéçôéêü íçïëïãÞóåùò ôïõ ðëïßïõ, Ýããñáöï åèíéêüôçôáò
Certificate of inspection (n) :
ðéóôïðïéçôéêü ôçò åôÞóéáò åðéèåùñÞóåùò ôïõ óêÜöïõò,
ìç÷áíÞò êáé åîáñôéóìïý
Certificate of pratique (n) :
õãåéïíïìéêÞ ðéóôïðïßçóç
certification (n) : ðéóôïðïßçóç
certify (v) : ðéóôïðïéþ
chamber (n) : èÜëáìïò
channel (n) : ðïñèìüò, äßáõëïò
chart (n,v) : ÷Üñôçò (íáõôéêüò,
õäñïãñáöéêüò), ÷áñôïãñáöþ
chart room (n) : áßèïõóá Þ
èÜëáìïò ÷áñôþí
chemicals (n) : ÷çìéêÝò ïõóßåò
chief engineer (np) : ðñþôïò
ìç÷áíéêüò
chief mate (np) : õðïðëïßáñ÷ïò, ýðáñ÷ïò
chief officer (np) : õðïðëïßáñ÷ïò, ýðáñ÷ïò
chief steward (np) : áñ÷éèáëáìçðüëïò
chivalry (n) : éððïôéóìüò, éððïóýíç
chill (v) : ðáãþíù
choose (v) : åðéëÝãù, äéáëÝãù
chronometer (n) : ÷ñïíüìåôñï
clap (n) : âñïíôÞ
classify (v) : êáôáôÜóóù, ôáîéíïìþ
classified ads : ìéêñÝò áããåëß-

åò
clean ballast tank : äåîáìåíÞ
êáèáñïý Ýñìáôïò
clear (n) : óáöÞò, stay clear:
ìåßíå óå áóöáëÞ áðüóôáóç
clear (v) : êáèáñßæù, åëåõèåñþíù, áðáëëÜóóù
clearance (n) : ôåëùíåéáêÞ
äéáóÜöéóç, åêôåëùíéóìüò,
Üäåéá áóöÜëåéáò, äéÜêåíï,
Üäåéá áðüðëïõ
clear the anchor (v) : åõðñåðßæù ôçí Üãêõñá, íåôÜñù
cliff (n) : âñÜ÷ïò
clothing (n) : éìáôéóìüò, åíäýìáôá
cloud (v) : óõííåöéÜæù
cloudy (adj, n) : íåöåëþäçò,íÝöùóç, óõííåöéÜ
coal (n) : Üíèñáêáò, êÜñâïõíï
coast (n) : áêôÞ, ðáñáëßá, ãéáëüò
coastal (adj) : ðáñÜêôéïò, ðáñáëéáêüò
coastguard (n) : áêôïöõëáêÞ
coil (n) : óðåßñá, ðåñéÝëéîç,
ðçíßï
collide (v) : óõãêñïýïìáé
collision (n) : óýãêñïõóç
combustible (adj) : êáýóéìïò
combustion (n) : áíÜöëåîç,
êáýóç
come to an anchor (v) : áãêõñïâïëþ
command (n, v) : äéáôáãÞ, äéïßêçóç, äéáôÜóóù, êõâåñíþ
communication (n) : åðéêïéíùíßá
compact (adj) : óõìðáãÞò
compartment (n) : äéáìÝñéóìá
compass (n) : ðõîßäá
competitive (adj) : áíôáãùíéóôéêüò
complement (n, v) : üëï ôï
ðëÞñùìá (áîéùìáôéêïß êáé
íáýôåò), óõìðëçñþíù
compressed gas : ðåðéåóìÝíï
áÝñéï
compression (n) : óõìðßåóç
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compressor (n) : óõìðéåóôÞò
computation (n) : õðïëïãéóìüò
condensed (adj) : óõìðõêíùìÝíïò
confine (v) : ðåñéïñßæù
conjuror (n) : ôá÷õäáêôõëïõñãüò
conspicuous (adj) : ðåñßâëåðôïò, ðáóéöáíÞò
constant (adj) : óôáèåñüò,
áìåôÜâëçôïò
constellation (n) : áóôåñéóìüò
construct (v) : êáôáóêåõÜæù
construction (n) : êáôáóêåõÞ
contact (n, v) : åðáöÞ, Ýñ÷ïìáé/öÝñíù óå åðáöÞ
contagious (adj) : ìåôáäïôéêüò
contain (v) : ðåñéÝ÷ù, ðåñéëáìâÜíù
container (n) : äï÷åßï
container ship (n) : åéäéêü
ðëïßï ìåôáöïñÜò åìðïñåõìáôïêéâùôßùí
continuation (n) : óõíÝ÷åéá
contribute (v) : óõíåéóöÝñù,
óõíôåëþ
control (v) : Ýëåã÷ïò, under
control: õðü Ýëåã÷ï
control station (n) : óôáèìüò
åëÝã÷ïõ
controllable pitch propeller
(n) : ðñïðÝëá ñõèìéæüìåíïõ
âÞìáôïò
convert (v) : ìåôáôñÝðù
conveyor belt (n) : éìÜíôáò ìåôáöïñÜò
cook (n) : ìÜãåéñáò
coolant (n) : øõêôéêü ìÝóï
cooler (n) : óõóêåõÞ øýîåùò
cooling (n) : øýîç
cooling pump (n) : áíôëßá øýîåùò
coordinate (n) : óõíôåôáãìÝíç
copious (adj) : Üöèïíïò
correct (v) : äéïñèþíù
corrosive (adj) : äéáâñùôéêüò
êÜëõììá, êáëýðôù
ñùãìÞ, ñáãßæù

course (n) : ðïñåßá
craft (n) : ðëïßï
crane (n) : ãåñáíüò
crankshaft (n) : óôñïöáëïöüñïò Üîïíáò
crate (n) : êéâþôéï, êáöÜóé
crest (n) : êïñõöÞ êýìáôïò
crew (n) : ðëÞñùìá
cross (v) : äéáðëÝù
crosswise (adj/adv) : óôáõñùôÜ
crown (n) : áãêþíáò Üãêõñáò
crude oil (n) : áêÜèáñôï ðåôñÝëáéï, áñãü ðåôñÝëáéï
cruise ship (n) : êñïõáæéåñüðëïéï, ðåñéçãçôéêü, ôïõñéóôéêü
ðëïßï
cruiser (n) : êáôáäñïìéêü, åýäñïìï, êñïõáæéåñüðëïéï
cubic metres : êõâéêÜ ìÝôñá
current (n) : ñåýìá
curriculum vitae : âéïãñáöéêü
óçìåßùìá
Customs House (n) :
Ôåëùíåßï
customs officer (np) : ôåëùíåéáêüò õðÜëëçëïò
cyclone (n) : êõêëþíáò
cylinder (n) : êýëéíäñïò
cylinder head (n) : êåöáëÞ êõëßíäñïõ

Dd
dairy produce (n) : ãáëáêôïêïìéêÜ ðñïúüíôá
damage (n) : êáôáóôñïöÞ, æçìéÜ
damp (adj) : õãñüò
dead slow ahead : ðñüóù ðïëý
áñãÜ
deadweight (n) : íåêñü âÜñïò
deadweight tonnage (n) : ÷ùñçôéêüôçôá íåêñïý öïñôßïõ
(ìÝãéóôç ìåôáöïñéêÞ éêáíüôçôá
ôïõ ðëïßïõ)
deck (n) : êáôÜóôñùìá
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deck-hands (np) : (óõíÞèùò
ðëçèõíôéêüò) ðñïóùðéêü êáôáóôñþìáôïò
deck-officer (np) : áîéùìáôéêüò ãÝöõñáò/êáôáóôñþìáôïò
defective (adj) : åëáôôùìáôéêüò
define (v) : ïñßæù
degree (n) : âáèìüò, ìïßñá
delay (v) : áíáâÜëëù, êáèõóôåñþ
deliberate (adj) : ðñïìåëåôçìÝíïò, óêüðéìïò
deliver (v) : ðáñáäßäù
delivery (n) : ðáñÜäïóç
dense (adj) : ðõêíüò
depict (v) : áðåéêïíßæù
depth (n) : âÜèïò
derelict (n) : ðëïßï åêïýóéá
åãêáôáëåéììÝíï êáèþò êáé óõíôñßììéá ðïõ îåâñÜóôçêáí
derrick (n) : öïñôùôÞñáò
designate (v) : ïñßæù, ðñïïñßæù
destination (n) : ðñïïñéóìüò
destroyer (n) : áíôéôïñðéëéêü
detect (v) : äéáêñßíù, áíé÷íåýù
detection (n) : áíáêÜëõøç,
áíß÷íåõóç
determine (v) : êáèïñßæù,
ðñïóäéïñßæù
deviate (v) : ðáñåêêëßíù,
åêôñÝðïìáé
devise (v) : åðéíïþ
dew (n) : äñüóïò
dew point : óçìåßï äñüóïõ
diesel (n) : ðåôñÝëáéï êáýóåùò
diesel engine (n) : ìç÷áíÞ
åóùôåñéêÞò êáýóåùò, óõóôÞìáôïò íôÞæåë, ðåôñåëáéïêéíçôÞñáò
dimensions (n) : äéáóôÜóåéò
diminish (v) : ìåéþíù, ìåéþíïìáé
discharge (n, v) : åêöüñôùóç,
åêñïÞ, îåöïñôþíù
dispersant (n) : äéáóêïñðéóôé149
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êü õëéêü
displacement (n) : åêôüðéóìá
dispose of (v) : îåöïñôþíïìáé
distance (n) : áðüóôáóç
distinctive (adj) : ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêüò, äéáêñéôéêüò, åõäéÜêñéôïò
distinctly (adv) : êáèáñÜ
distress (n) : êßíäõíïò, äýóêïëç èÝóç, áðüãíùóç
distribute (v) : äéáíÝìù
distributor (n) : äéáíïìÝáò
disturbance (n) : áíáôáñá÷Þ
ditch (v) : ðñïóèáëáóóþíïìáé
divide (v) : äéáéñþ
dock (n) : íôüêïò, áðïâÜèñá,
äåîáìåíÞ, äåîáìåíßæù ðëïßï
(ãéá åðéóêåõÝò)
donkeyman (n) : áñ÷éèåñìáóôÞò
downpour (n) : íåñïðïíôÞ,
ìðüñá
drag anchor (v) : óýñù ôçí
Üãêõñá
draught/draft (n) : âýèéóìá
ðëïßïõ
dredge anchor (v) : óýñù ôçí
Üãêõñá
dredging operations : åñãáóßåò åêâáèýíóåùò
drill (v) : ôñõðþ ìå ôñõðÜíé
drilling rig (n) : åîÝäñá
áíôëÞóåùò ðåôñåëáßïõ
drizzle (n) : øéëÞ âñï÷Þ, øé÷Üëá
dock (n/v) : äåîáìåíÞ (êí. íôüêïò), äåîáìåíßæù
dry dock (n) : ìüíéìç äåîáìåíÞ, floating dock (n) : ðëùôÞ äåîáìåíÞ
docker (np) : öïñôïåêöïñôùôÞò, ëéìåíåñãÜôçò
double bottom (n) : äéðýèìåíá
draft (n, adj) : ðñü÷åéñï, óõíáëëáãìáôéêÞ
drift (v/n) : ðáñáóýñïìáé, ãßíïìáé Ýñìáéï ôùí êõìÜôùí,
ôá÷ýôçôá ñåýìáôïò (âë. adrift)
drop n/v) : óôáãüíá, ðôþóç,
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áöÞíù íá ðÝóåé
drop anchor (v) : ñß÷íù Üãêõñá (cast anchor)
droplet (n) : óôáãïíßäéï
drum (n) : âáñÝëé
dry-dock (n) : óôåãáíÞ äåîáìåíÞ
dry bulk (n) : îçñü ÷ýäçí
öïñôßï
dumping (n) : áðüññéøç
duty (n) : êáèÞêïí, õðçñåóßá,
äáóìüò, öüñïò (custom duty:
ôåëùíåéáêüò äáóìüò)

Ee
east (adj, n) : áíáôïëéêüò,
áíáôïëÞ, áíáôïëéêüò Üíåìïò,
ëåâÜíôåò
easterly (adj) : áíáôïëéêüò, åî
áíáôïëþí, ðñïò áíáôïëÜò
eccentric (n) : Ýêêåíôñï
echo sounder : ç÷çôéêü âõèüìåôñï
Effective Horse Power (EHP):
ðñáãìáôéêÞ éððïäýíáìç
efficiency (n) : éêáíüôçôá,
áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôçôá, áðïäïôéêüôçôá, áðüäïóç
effectiveness (n) : áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôçôá
electric charge : çëåêôñéêü
öïñôßï
embark (v) : åðéâéâÜæù
embarkation (n) : åðéâßâáóç
embody (v) : åíóùìáôþíù
emergency (n) : Ýêôáêôç áíÜãêç
emit (v) : åêðÝìðù, áíáäßíù
en masse (adv) : ìáæéêÜ, ïìáäéêÜ
encounter (v) : óõíáíôþ, âñßóêù ìðñïóôÜ ìïõ
engine room (n) : ìç÷áíïóôÜóéï
engine room telegraph (n) :
ôçëÝãñáöïò ìç÷áíïóôáóßïõ

enrol (v) : åããñÜöù, åããñÜöïìáé
ensure (v) : åîáóöáëßæù, åããõþìáé
entertainer (n) : ï ðñïóöÝñùí
øõ÷áãùãßá, óõíôåëåóôÞò äéáóêåäÜóåùò
environment (n) : ðåñéâÜëëïí
equal (adj) : ßóïò
Equator : Éóçìåñéíüò
equipment : åîïðëéóìüò, åîáñôéóìüò
erect (v, adj) : áíõøþíù,
áíïñèþíù, üñèéïò
escort (n/v) : óõíïäåßá, óõíïäüò, óõíïäåýù
estuary (n) : åêâïëÞ ðïôáìïý
evaluate (v) : åêôéìþ, õðïëïãßæù
Evening watch : 4-8ì.ì.
evolve (v) : áíáðôýóóù/ïìáé,
åîåëßóóïìáé
exert (v) : áóêþ
exhaust (n,v) : åîáíôëþ, åîÜãù, åîáãùãÞ, åîÜôìéóç
exhaust valve (n) : âáëâßäá
åîáãùãÞò
expand (v) : åîáðëþíù/ïìáé,
äéáóôÝëëù,
expansion (n) : åîÜðëùóç
åðÝêôáóç, äéáóôïëÞ, åêôüíùóç
áôìïý
expansion tank (n) : äï÷åßï
(ôåðüæéôï) åêôïíþóåùò, åðßóçò
expansion trunk
expect (v) : áíáìÝíù, ðñïóäïêþ
experience (n) : ðåßñá, äïêéìÜæù
explore (v) : åîåñåõíþ
explorer (n) : åîåñåõíçôÞò
explosion (n) : Ýêñçîç
explosive (adj, n) : åêñçêôéêüò, åêñçêôéêÞ ýëç
extinguish (v) : óâÞíù
extinguisher (n) : ðõñïóâåóôÞñáò
eyesight (n) : üñáóç
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Ff
factor (n) : ðáñÜãïíôáò
fairway (n) : äßáõëïò, ôï âáèýôåñï êáé ðëùôü ìÝñïò ëéìÝíá/ðïôáìïý/ðïñèìïý êëð
fan (n) : áíåìéóôÞñáò (êï÷ëßáò, ôñï÷üò êëð.) ãéá ðáñáãùãÞ ñåýìáôïò áÝñá
fault (n) : åëÜôôùìá, óöÜëìá
fast (adj) : ôá÷ýò, óôáèåñüò,
óôåñåùìÝíïò
fasten (v) : óôåñåþíù, ðñïóäÝíù, ìðïôóÜñù
fathom (n) : ìéá ïñãéÜ, 1,828ì,
äýï ãõÜñäåò, Ýîé ðüäéá
fender (n) : ðñïöõëáêôéêü ãéá
êôõðÞìáôá óôá ðëåõñÜ (ìðáëüíé, óôñùìÜôóá )
ferry (n) : ðïñèìåßï
ferry-boat (n) : öÝññõ-ìðïô,
ðïñèìåßï
fertilizer (n) : ëßðáóìá
filter (n,v) : ößëôñï, öéëôñÜñù,
äéõëßæù
fire detection system : óýóôçìá áíé÷íåýóåùò ðõñêáãéÜò
fire-drill (n) : Üóêçóç åôïéìüôçôáò ãéá ðõñêáãéÜ
fireman (n) : èåñìáóôÞò
First dog watch : 4-6 ð.ì. (âë.
watch)
First watch : 8-12 ì.ì. (âë.
watch)
First Mate (n) : âëÝðå Chief
mate
First Officer (n) : õðïðëïßáñ÷ïò (êí. ãñáììáôéêüò)
fishing tackle (n) : áëéåõôéêÜ
óýíåñãá
fishing vessel (n) : áëéåõôéêü
óêÜöïò
fit (adj,v) : êáôÜëëçëïò, Üîéïò,
õãéÞò, éêáíüò, åîïðëßæù
fitting (n) : åöáñìïãÞ, åîÜñôçìá
fittings (n) : åîáñôéóìüò, âïçèçôéêÝò åãêáôáóôÜóåéò, åîáñôÞìáôá

flag (n) : óçìáßá flagship (n) :
íáõáñ÷ßäá
flagstaff (n) : êïíôÜñé óçìáßáò
flake (n) : íéöÜäá (÷éïíéïý)
flammable (adj) : åýöëåêôïò
flare (n) : Ýíôïíï öùò âñá÷åßáò äéÜñêåéáò, öùôïâïëßäá
flash (n, v) : ëÜìøç, áíáëáìðÞ, ëÜìðù, áóôñÜöôù
flash point (n) : óçìåßï
áíáöëÝîåùò
flash of lightning : áóôñáðÞ
flashing light : öÜñïò ðïõ
áíáëÜìðåé
fleet (n) : óôüëïò
flint (n) : ðõñüëéèïò
float (v) : ðëÝù, åðéðëÝù
floating-dock (n) : ðëùôÞ äåîáìåíÞ (ãéá åðéóêåõÝò ðëïßùí)
flood (v,n) : ðëçììõñßæù, êáôáêëýæù, ðëçììýñá
flotation (n) : ðëåõóôüôçôá,
åðßðëåõóç
flour (n) : áëåýñé
fluent (adj) : åõöñÜäçò, Üíåôïò
fluently (adv) : Üíåôá, ìå åõ÷Ýñåéá
fluke (n) : üíõî, íý÷é (Üãêõñáò)
foam (n) : áöñüò
fog (n) : ïìß÷ëç
fog bank : ðõêíÞ ïìß÷ëç óôçí
åðéöÜíåéá ôçò èÜëáóóáò
foggy (adj) : ïìé÷ëþäçò
force (n) : äýíáìç
fore (adj, adv) : ðñüóèéïò,
ðñùñáßïò, åìðñüò, ìðñïóôÜ
fore-and-aft (adv) : äéáìÞêçò,
áðü ôçí ðñþñç ùò ôçí ðñýìíç
forecast (n) : ðñüãíùóç êáéñïý, ìåôåùñïëïãéêü äåëôßï
forecastle (n) : ðñüóôåãï
foremast (n) : ðñùñáßïò éóôüò
(êí. ôïõñêÝôï)
forenoon watch : âÜñäéá 8-12
ð.ì. (âë. watch)
foresee (v) : ðñïâëÝðù

4

forward (adv) : ðñïò ôá ìðñïò
foul anchor : ìðëåãìÝíç Üãêõñá, ðéáóìÝíç óôï âõèü
four-cycle diesel engine : ôåôñÜ÷ñïíïò ðåôñåëáéïêéíçôÞñáò
frame (n, v) : ðëáßóéï (êí. ôåëëÜñï), íïìÝáò, ðëáéóéþíù (êí.
êïñíéæÜñù)
freeboard (n) : Ýîáëá ðëïßïõ,
øçëÜ
freeze (v) : ðáãþíù, ðÞæù
freight (n) : íáýëïò
freighter (n) : öïñôçãü
frequency (n) : óõ÷íüôçôá
fresh breeze (n) : Üíåìïò ëáìðñüò, 17-21 ìéëßùí
fresh gale (n) : Üíåìïò óêëçñüò, ïñìçôéêüò
fresh water pump (n) : áíôëßá
ðüóéìïõ íåñïý
friction (n) : ôñéâÞ
frigate (n) : ðïëåìéêü ðëïßï
äñüìùí (êí. öñåãÜôá)
fringe benefits : ðñüóèåôåò
ðáñï÷Ýò (óå åñãáæüìåíïõò)
front (n) : ìÝôùðï
fuel (n) : êáýóéìç ýëç
fuel oil : êáýóéìï ðåôñåëáßïõ,
ðåôñÝëáéï ëåâÞôùí
fuel consumption (n) : êáôáíÜëùóç êáõóßìïõ
fuel gas (n) : êáõóáÝñéï
full power (adv) : ðÜóç äõíÜìåé
full sail (n) : éóôéïöüñï ìå üëá
ôá ðáíéÜ áíïé÷ôÜ
full (speed) ahead : ðñüóù
ïëïôá÷þò
full (speed) astern : áíÜðïäá
ïëïôá÷þò
function (n, v) : ëåéôïõñãßá,
ëåéôïõñãþ
funnel (n) : êáðíïäü÷ïò, ôóéìéíéÝñá

Gg
gale (n) : èýåëëá, èõåëëþäçò
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Üíåìïò
gale warning : áíáããåëßá èõåëëùäþí áíÝìùí
galleon (n) : ãáëÝñá êéíïýìåíç ìå ðáíéÜ
galley (n) : ìáãåéñåßï ðëïßïõ,
ãáëÝñá êéíïýìåíç ìå êïõðéÜ
êáé ðáíéÜ
gangway (n) : êéíçôÞ êëßìáêá
Þ ãÝöõñá åðß êáé áðïâéâÜóåùò
garbage (n) : óêïõðßäéá
gas (n) : áÝñéï
gas oil (n) : åëáöñü ðåôñÝëáéï
íôÞæåë
gasoline (n) : âåíæßíç
gauge (n, v) : üñãáíï
ìåôñÞóåùò, ìåôñçôÞò
gear (n) : åîáñôÞìáôá, óýóôçìá ìï÷ëþí, ïäïíôùôüò ôñï÷üò bevel gear (n) : helical
gear (n) : åëéêïåéäÝò ãñáíÜæé spur gear (n) : worm
gear (n): áôÝñìùí êï÷ëßáò
(óå åìðëïêÞ ìå ïäïíôùôü
ôñï÷ü)
geared engine : ìç÷áíÞ ìå óýóôçìá ïäïíôùôþí ôñï÷þí
gear-wheel pump (n) :
ãñáíáæùôÞ áíôëßá
general cargo (n) : ãåíéêü
öïñôßï
general cargo carrier (n) :
öïñôçãü ðëïßï ãåíéêïý
öïñôßïõ
generator (n) : ãåííÞôñéá
gentle breeze : ëåðôüò (Üíåìïò)
geographic coordinates (n) :
ãåùãñáöéêÝò óõíôåôáãìÝíåò
governor (n) : ñõèìéóôÞò
gravity (n) : âáñýôçôá
grievance (n) : ðáñÜðïíï
greaser (n) : ëéðáíôÞò
grain (n) : óéôçñÜ
gross tonnage : ïëéêÞ ÷ùñçôéêüôçôá ðëïßïõ
guidance (n) : êáèïäÞãçóç
gust (n) : áéöíßäéá êáé ðáñï152

äéêÞ ñéðÞ âßáéïõ áíÝìïõ
gyro compass (n) : ãõñïóêïðéêÞ ðõîßäá

Hh
hack saw (n) : óéäçñïðñßïíï
hail (n) : ÷áëÜæé
half ahead (adv) : ðñüóù çìéôá÷þò
hamper (n) : ðáñåìðïäßæù,
åíï÷ëþ
handle (n, v) : ÷åñïýëé, ÷åéñßæïìáé
harbour (n) : ëéìÜíé
harmful (adj) : åðéâëáâÞò
hazard (n) : êßíäõíïò
haze (n) : á÷ëýò îçñÜ, åëáöñÜ
ïìß÷ëç (ïñáôüôçôá ìåãáëýôåñç
áðü 2 ÷éëéüìåôñá)
head (n,v) : ðëþñç, êáôåõèýíïìáé, êáôåõèýíù
heap up (v) : óõóóùñåýù
hearing (n) : áêïÞ
heat (n) : èåñìüôçôá, èÝñìáíóç
heave (v) : áíõøþ, Ýëêù
heavy gale : éó÷õñÞ èýåëëá
heavy swell, long : ìáéíüìåíç,
÷ïíôñÞ öïõñôïýíá (âë. swell)
heavy swell, short : êëõäþíéï,
ìåãÜëç öïõñôïýíá (âë. swell)
helm (n) : ôéìüíé, ðçäÜëéï
helmsman (np) : ðçäáëéïý÷ïò,
ôéìïíéÝñçò
hinder (v) : ðáñáêùëýù,
åìðïäßæù
hoist (v) : áíõøþíù
hold (n) : áìðÜñé
hook (n, v) : Üãêéóôñï, áñðÜãç (êí. ãÜíôæïò)
Horse Power (HP) : éððïäýíáìç
hose (n) : óùëÞíáò, ìÜíéêá,
ëÜóôé÷ï
hull (n) : óêÜöïò, êïõöÜñé
ðëïßïõ, ôï óêáñß ôïõ ðëïßïõ
Hull and Machinery (H & M):
óêÜöïò êáé ìç÷áíÞ

humidity (n) : õãñáóßá (õäñáôìïß óôçí áôìüóöáéñá)
hurricane : ôõöþíáò, êõêëþíáò, èýåëëá ìå áíÝìïõò Üíù
ôùí 75 ÷ì.
hovercraft (n) : ôá÷ýðëïï óêÜöïò ðïõ ãëéóôñÜ ðÜíù áðü
ôçí åðéöÜíåéá ôçò èÜëáóóáò
hydrofoil (n) : õäñïðôÝñõãï
ðëïßï (êí. äåëößíé)
Hydrographic Department :
ÕäñïãñáöéêÞ Õðçñåóßá

Ii
ice breaker (n) : ðáãïèñáõóôéêü
icing (n) : åðßðáãïò, êñïýóôá
ðÜãïõ
identification (n) : áíáãíþñéóç ôáõôüôçôáò, áíáãíþñéóç,
ôáýôéóç
identify (v) : ðñïóäéïñßæù ôçí
ôáõôüôçôá, áíáãíùñßæù
ignition (n) : áíÜöëåîç
imminent (adj) : åðéêåßìåíïò,
Üìåóïò
impart (v) : ìåôáäßäù
imply (v) : õðïíïþ, óõíåðÜãïìáé
in accordance with : óýìöùíá
ìå
inboard motor (n) : åóùëÝìâéïò êéíçôÞñáò cp. outboard
motor : åîùëÝìâéïò êéíçôÞñáò
in sight : ïñáôü, ðïõ öáßíåôáé
incapacitated (adj) : áíßêáíïò
incident (n) : åðåéóüäéï
incinerator (n) : êëßâáíïò
áðïôåöñþóåùò
include (v) : ðåñéÝ÷ù, ðåñéëáìâÜíù
indicated horse power (IHP) :
åíäåéêôéêÞ éððïäýíáìç
indicator (n) : äåßêôçò, äõíáìïäåßêôçò
inert material (n) : áäñáíÝò
õëéêü
inflammable (adj) : åýöëåêôïò
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inlet (n) : åßóïäïò
insomnia (n) : áûðíßá
inspection (n) : åðßóçìç åðéèåþñçóç, Ýñåõíá
install (v) : åãêáèéóôþ
installation (n) : åãêáôÜóôáóç
instrument (n) : üñãáíï
intend (v) : óêïðåýù, ó÷åäéÜæù, ðñïôßèåìáé
intention (n) : óêïðüò, ðñüèåóç
interior (adj) : åóùôåñéêüò
internal (adj) : åóùôåñéêüò
Internal Combustion Engine
(ICE) (n) : ìç÷áíÞ åóùôåñéêÞò êáýóåùò, ðåôñåëáéïìç÷áíÞ
interview (n) : óõíÝíôåõîç
iron ore (n) : óéäçñïìåôÜëëåõìá
irregularity (n) : áíùìáëßá
island (n) : íçóß
isle (n) : äéÜäñïìïò
issue (n,v) : Ýêäïóç, åêäßäù
isthmus (n) : éóèìüò

Jj
jack - knife (n) : óïõãéÜò
jet (n) : ðñïâïëÞ, åêôüîåõóç
íåñïý Þ áåñßïõ ìå ïñìÞ
jettison (n,v) : áðüññéøç öïñôßïõ ìå óêïðü ôç óùôçñßá ôïõ
ðëïßïõ, áðïññßðôù êëð.
jetty (n) : ðñïâëÞôá (îýëéíç Þ
óéäåñÝíéá), ìüëïò êôéóôüò
join (v) : óõíäÝù
joint (n) : óýíäåóç, Ýíùóç

Kk
keel (n) : êáñßíá ðëïßïõ
knocking (n) : êôýðïò
knot (n) : êüìâïò
knowledgeable (adj) : ãíþóôçò, åíÞìåñïò

Ll
labour (n) : äïõëåéÜ, êüðïò
ladder (n) : óêÜëá öïñçôÞ,
áíåìüóêáëá
landmark (n) : ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêü óçìåßï óôçí îçñÜ ïñáôü
áðü ôç èÜëáóóá (ð.÷. êùäùíïóôÜóéï, áíåìüìõëïò)
lash (v) : äÝíù, ìðïôóÜñù
lathe (n,v) : ôüñíïò, ôïñíåýù
latitude (n) : ðëÜôïò
launch (v) : êáèåëêýù
launching (n) : êáèÝëêõóç
ðëïßïõ
lavatory (n) : ôïõáëÝôá
lay (v) : ôïðïèåôþ, âÜæù
layer (n) : óôñþìá
law (n) : íüìïò
leads (n) : ìÝñç óêïéíéïý óýóðáóôïõ (ìåôáîý ôñï÷ßëùí)
leaf (n) : öýëëï
leak (v,n) : äéáññÝù, äéáññïÞ
leaky (adj) : ðïõ Ý÷åé äéáññïÝò
lee (adj, n) : õðÞíåìïò, õðÞíåìïò ðëåõñÜ
length at (between) the perpendiculars : ìÞêïò ðëïßïõ
ìåôáîý ôùí êáèÝôùí
length at the waterline : ìÞêïò
ðëïßïõ êáôÜ ôçí ßóáëï ãñáììÞ
less (adj) : ëéãüôåñïò
liable to (adj) : õðïêåßìåíïò
lifeboat (n) : óùóßâéá ëÝìâïò
lifejacket (n) : óùóßâéï ãéëÝêï
lifesaver (n) : óùóßâéï
light air : õðïðíÝùí
light breeze : áóèåíÞò (Üíåìïò)
light ship (n) : áãêõñïâïëçìÝíï ðëïßï åöïäéáóìÝíï ìå öáíü ãéá äéåõêüëõíóç ôçò íáõóéðëïÀáò
lighthouse (n) : öÜñïò
lightning (n) : áóôñáðÞ
line (n) : ãñáììÞ, ãñáììÞ
ðëïßïõ
liner (n) : ðëïßï ãñáììÞò,

4

cargo liner : öïñôçãü ãñáììÞò, passenger liner : åðéâáôçãü ãñáììÞò
liquefied natural gas (LNG) :
õãñïðïéçìÝíï öõóéêü áÝñéï
liquefied propane gas : õãñïðïéçìÝíï áÝñéï ðñïðáíßïõ
liquid (adj, n) : õãñüò, õãñü
list (n, v) : êáôÜëïãïò, êëßóç
ðëïßïõ óå ìéá ðëåõñÜ, Ý÷ù
êëßóç
Little Bear (Ursa Minor) (n) :
ÌéêñÞ ¢ñêôïò
load (n, v) : öïñôßï, öïñôþíù
load line (n) : ãñáììÞ
öïñôþóåùò
Load Line Certificate (n) : ðéóôïðïéçôéêü ãñáììÞò
öïñôþóåùò
locally (adv) : ôïðéêÜ
locate (v) : åíôïðßæù (ð.÷. âëÜâç, ôïðïèåóßá)
location (n) : åíôïðéóìüò, åîáêñßâùóç, ôïðïèåóßá
lock (n) : áíõøùôéêÞ äåîáìåíÞ
äéþñõãáò
log (n) : äñïìüìåôñï, çìåñïëüãéï ðëïßïõ
logbook (n) : çìåñïëüãéï ðëïßïõ
logged (adj, part) : êáôá÷ùñçìÝíïò óôï çìåñïëüãéï
longitude (n) : ìÞêïò
look out (v, n) : ðñïóÝ÷ù, åðéôçñþ, åðéôÞñçóç (Keep a
sharp look-out)
lookout (n) : ïðôÞñáò
loudspeaker (n) : ìåãÜöùíï
lounge (v, n) : ðïëõôåëÞò áßèïõóá, óáëüíé, êáðíéóôÞñéï
Low Pressure (LP) : ÷áìçëÞ
ðßåóç
lower (v) : êáôåâÜæù, ÷áìçëþíù
low swell, long : åõèáëáóóßá
(âë. swell)
low swell, short : ãáëÞíç (ìðïíÜôóá) (âë. swell)
lubricant (n) : ëéðáíôéêü (õëéêü)
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lubricate (v) : ëéðáßíù
lubricating oil : ëÜäé
ëéðÜíóåùò
lubrication (n) : ëßðáíóç
lubrication system : óýóôçìá
ëéðÜíóåùò
luggage (n) : áðïóêåõÝò

Mm
machine (n) : ìç÷áíÞ
machine gun (n) : ðïëõâüëï
Machinery Certificate (MC) :
ðéóôïðïéçôéêü åðéèåùñÞóåùò
ìç÷áíþí
machinery space operations :
åñãáóßåò/ëåéôïõñãßåò ìç÷áíïóôáóßïõ
magnetic compass : ìáãíçôéêÞ
ðõîßäá
maiden voyage (n) : ðáñèåíéêü ôáîßäé
main mast (n) : êýñéïò éóôüò,
ôï ìåãÜëï êáôÜñôé, ôï ðñþôï
äéóôÞëïõ, äåýôåñï ôñéóôÞëïõ
éóôéïöüñïõ
maintain (v) : óõíôçñþ, äéáôçñþ óå êáëÞ êáôÜóôáóç
maize (n) : êáëáìðüêé, áñáâüóéôïò
malfunction (n) : äõóëåéôïõñãßá, âëÜâç
man (n,v) : Üíäñáò, åðáíäñþíù
manned (part, adj) : åðáíäñùìÝíïò, unmanned : ìç
åðáíäñùìÝíïò
management (n) : äéåýèõíóç,
äéá÷åßñéóç
manifest (n) : äçëùôéêü öïñôßïõ
manifold (n) : óùëÞíáò, áãùãüò, óõëëÝêôçò, óõãêñüôçìá
óùëçíþóåùí, êéâþôéï äéáíïìÞò
manoeuvre (v, n) : êÜíù åëéãìïýò (ìáíïýâñåò), ÷åéñéóìüò,
åëéãìüò, ìáíïýâñá
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manoeuvring (n) : åëéãìüò,
åêôÝëåóç
manoeuvrability (n): åõåëéîßá,
Üíåóç óôïõò ÷åéñéóìïýò êáé
åëéãìïýò
manual (n) : åã÷åéñßäéï
marine (adj, n) : èáëÜóóéïò,
íáõôéêüò, íáõôéêü
mariner (n) : íáõôéêüò, èáëáóóéíüò
marital status (n) : ïéêïãåíåéáêÞ êáôÜóôáóç
maritime (adj) : íáõôéêüò
mark (n) : óçìåßï
mast (n) : éóôüò (êí. êáôÜñôé)
master (n) : ðëïßáñ÷ïò
masthead light (n) : åößóôéïò
öáíüò
mate (np) First~, Second~,
Third~ : Ðñþôïò, äåýôåñïò,
ôñßôïò ðëïßáñ÷ïò
Mayday : ôï äéåèíÝò óÞìá ñáäéïôçëåöùíßáò åêðåìðüìåíï
áðü ðëïßï Þ áåñïóêÜöïò óå
êßíäõíï (áðü ôç ãáëëéêÞ ëÝîç
"m'aidez" âïçèÞóôå ìå)
Mean Effective Pressure
(MEP) : ìÝóç ðñáãìáôéêÞ ðßåóç
measure (v) : ìåôñþ
measurement (n) : êáôáìÝôñçóç (ðëçè.) : äéáóôÜóåéò
Mechanical Engineer (ME) :
ìç÷áíïëüãïò, ìç÷áíéêüò
medical (adj) : éáôñéêüò
merchant ship : åìðïñéêü
ðëïßï
mesh (n) : åìðëïêÞ ãñáíáæéþí, äé÷ôõùôü, ðëÝãìá
message (n) : ìÞíõìá
meticulously (adv) : ó÷ïëáóôéêÜ
Middle watch : ìåóÜíõ÷ôá ùò
4 ð.ì. (âë. watch)
midships (n) : ôï ìÝóï ôïõ
ðëïßïõ
military service (n) : óôñáôéùôéêÞ èçôåßá
millibars (n) : ÷éëéïóôüâáñï,

ìéëëéìðÜñ
minus (adv) : ìåßïí
minute (n) : ëåðôü ôçò þñáò,
ðñþôï ëåðôü ôçò ìïßñáò
misfire (v) : (ãéá ìç÷áíÞ ) äåí
ðáßñíù åìðñüò
missile (n) : âëÞìá
missing (adj) : áãíïïýìåíïò
mist (n) : á÷ëýò õãñÞ, åëáöñÜ
ïìß÷ëç (ïñáôüôçôá 1-2 ÷éëéüìåôñá)
mixture (n) : ìåßãìá
mizzen-mast (n) : ï ôñßôïò
éóôüò ôñéóôÞëïõ Þ ôåôñáóôÞëïõ
éóôéïöüñïõ
moderate (adj) : ìÝôñéïò
moderate breeze : ìÝôñéïò
(Üíåìïò)
moderate gale : óöïäñüò (Üíåìïò)
moderate swell, average
length : óÜëïò, ôñéêõìßá (âë.
swell)
moderate swell, long : åðßóáëïò, öïõñôïýíá (âë. swell)
moderate swell, short : êõìáôéóìüò (âë. swell)
modulation (n) : äéáìüñöùóç
monitor (v) : ðáñáêïëïõèþ,
åëÝã÷ù
moor (v) : ïñìßæù, ðñõìíïäåôþ, áãêõñïâïëþ ìå äýï Üãêõñåò
Morning watch : 4-8 ð.ì. (âë.
watch)
Morse code : êþäéêáò óçìÜôùí Ìïñò
motor (n, v) : êéíçôÞñáò, ïäçãþ áõôïêßíçôï
Motor Vessel (MV) : ðëïßï ìå
ìç÷áíÝò åóùôåñéêÞò êáýóåùò
moulded breadth (mld) : åóùôåñéêü ìÝãéóôï ðëÜôïò
moulded depth (mld) : ìÝãéóôï âÜèïò ðëïßïõ
mouth (n) : åêâïëÞ ðïôáìïý
multi-deck (adj) : ðïëëþí êáôáóôñùìÜôùí
multiply (v) : ðïëëáðëáóéÜæù
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multipurpose (adj) : ðïëëáðëþí ÷ñÞóåùí
must (n) : êÜôé õðï÷ñåùôéêü
mutiny (n) : áíôáñóßá

Nn
naked (adj) : ãõìíüò
naptha (n) : íÜöèá
nationality (n) : åèíéêüôçôá
nautical (adj) : íáõôéêüò
nautical tables : íáõôéêïß ðßíáêåò
naval (adj) : íáõôéêüò
navigable (adj) : ðëþéìïò,
ðëùôüò, ðëåõóôüò
navigable channel (n) : äßáõëïò íáõóéðëïÀáò
navigate (v) : íáõóéðëïþ,
ðëÝù, äéáðëÝù
navigation (n) : íáõóéðëïÀá
navigation/navigational
bridge : ãÝöõñá íáõóéðëïÀáò
navigator (n) : áîéùìáôéêüò
ðïñåßáò ðëïßïõ
near (adv) : ðëçóéÜæù
near gale : óöïäñüò (Üíåìïò)
negligent (adj) : áìåëÞò,
áðñüóåêôïò
net (n) : äß÷ôõ
net tonnage : êáèáñÞ ÷ùñçôéêüôçôá ðëïßïõ
New Engines and Boilers
(N.E. & B) : êáéíïýñãéåò ìç÷áíÝò êáé ëÝâçôåò
nil (n) : ìçäÝí
north (adj, n) : âïñåéíüò, âïññÜò, âïñéÜò, ôñáìïõíôÜíá
northeast (adj, n) : âïñåéáíáôïëéêüò, âïñåéáíáôïëéêüò Üíåìïò, ãñÝãïò
northwest (adj, n) : âïñåéïäõôéêüò, âïñåéïäõôéêüò Üíåìïò,
ìáÀóôñïò
notation (n) : óõìâïëéêÞ ðáñÜóôáóç
notice (n) : áããåëßá, áíáêïßíùóç

Notices to Mariners : áããåëßåò
ðñïò íáõôéëëïìÝíïõò
notification (n) : åéäïðïßçóç,
áíáããåëßá, áíáêïßíùóç
novel craft (n) : óêÜöïò êáéíïýñãéáò ôå÷íïëïãßáò
nozzle (n) : ðñïóôüìéï, áêñïöýóéï

Oo
oar (n) : êïõðß
object (n) : áíôéêåßìåíï
obscured : êñõììÝíïò, óõãêáëõììÝíïò
observe (v) : ðáñáôçñþ
obstruct (v) : åìðïäßæù, ðáñåíï÷ëþ
obstruction (n) : åìðüäéï
ocean (n) : ùêåáíüò
odour (n) : ïóìÞ
offshore (adj/adv) : ðÝñáí ôùí
áêôþí, êïíôÜ óôéò áêôÝò
officer (n) : áîéùìáôéêüò
official (adj) : åðßóçìïò
official log (n) : çìåñïëüãéï
ôïõ ðëïéÜñ÷ïõ, çìåñïëüãéï
ãÝöõñáò
oil filtering system : óýóôçìá
ößëôñïõ ëáäéïý
oil record book : âéâëßï ðåôñåëáßïõ
oil slick (n) : ðåôñåëáéïêçëßäá
oil spill (n) : ðåôñåëáéïêçëßäá
operation (n) : ÷åéñéóìüò, ëåéôïõñãßá, åðé÷åßñçóç
operating costs : ëåéôïõñãéêÜ
Ýîïäá
outboard motor (n) : åîùëÝìâéïò êéíçôÞñáò
outlet (n) : Ýîïäïò
outlook (n) : ðñüâëåøç
output (n) : áðüäïóç, ðáñáãùãÞ (ìç÷áíÞò)
overall (adj) : ïëéêüò
overall length : óõíïëéêü ìÞêïò ðëïßïõ
overboard (adj) : óôç èÜëáó-

4

óá, áðü ôï ðëïßï, ðôþóç áðü
ôï ðëïßï óôç èÜëáóóá
overcast (adj) : óõííåöéáóìÝíïò, íåöåëþäçò
overdue (adj) : êáèõóôåñçìÝíïò
overhang (v) : ðñïåîÝ÷ù, åðéêñÝìïìáé
overhaul (v) : åîåôÜæù, åðéèåùñþ (ð.÷. ìç÷áíÝò) ëåðôïìåñþò
overtake (v) : ðñïóðåñíþ

Pp
pack (v) : ðáêåôÜñù
paperwork (n) : ãñáöéêÞ åñãáóßá
parachute (n) : áëåîßðôùôï
paramount (adj) : áíþôáôïò,
ýøéóôçò óçìáóßáò
particles (n) : êïììáôÜêéá, ìüñéá
passage (n) : åéóéôÞñéï èáëáóóéíïý ôáîéäéïý, äéÜâáóç, äßïäïò, äéÜðëïõò
passenger (np) : åðéâÜôçò
passenger-ship/liner (n) : åðéâáôçãü ðëïßï
patch (n) : ìéêñü êïììÜôé
(ïìß÷ëçò)
patrol boat : ðåñéðïëéêü
ðëïßï, áêôáéùñüò
peninsula (n) : ÷åñóüíçóïò
per cent : ôïéò åêáôü
performance (n) : åêôÝëåóç,
åðßäïóç
personnel (n) : ðñïóùðéêü
pertain (v) : áíÞêù, ó÷åôßæïìáé
petrol (n) : âåíæßíç
petty officer (n) : õðáîéùìáôéêüò
physically (adv) : óùìáôéêÜ
pilot (n) : ðéëüôïò
pilot boat : ðëïçãéêü ðëïßï
(ðéëïôéÝñá)
pipe (n) : ÷Üëêéíïò óùëÞíáò,
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áãùãüò
pipeline (n) : áãùãüò äéáóõíäÝóåùò, êáíÜëé in the
pipeline: óå åîÝëéîç
piston (n) : Ýìâïëï
piston stroke : äéáäñïìÞ åìâüëïõ
pitch (n, v) : âÞìá Ýëéêáò,
âÞìá êï÷ëßá, óêáìðáíåâÜæù
plain (adj) : áðëüò
plank (n) : óáíßäá
plant (n) : åãêáôÜóôáóç (ìç÷áíþí êëð), ìç÷áíÞìáôá
plastics (n) : ðëáóôéêÝò ýëåò
plot (v) : áðïôõðþíù óôï ÷Üñôç ôï óôßãìá ôïõ ðëïßïõ
plunger (n) : Ýìâïëï âõèßóåùò
plug (n) : âýóìá, ñåõìáôïëÞðôçò
plus (adv) : óõí
poison (n) : äçëçôÞñéï
poisonous (adj) : äçëçôçñéþäçò
pollute (v) : ñõðáßíù
polluter (n) : ñõðáíôÞò
pole (n) : êïíôÜñé, ðüëïò
pollution (n) : ìüëõíóç
poop (n) : åðßóôåãï (õðåñêáôáóêåõÞ óôçí ðñýìíç ôïõ
ðëïßïõ)
poor (visibility) (adj) : ìéêñÞ,
êáêÞ (ïñáôüôçôá)
populations (n) : ëáïß
port (adj,adv) : áñéóôåñüò,
áñéóôåñÜ
port (n) : áñéóôåñÞ ðëåõñÜ
ôïõ ðëïßïõ, ëéìÜíé to put in at
port: åéóðëÝù óå ëéìÜíé, ðñïóïñìßæïìáé
port bow : áñéóôåñÞ ðëåõñÜ
ðëïßïõ
port light : áñéóôåñüò ðëåõñéêüò öáíüò
portable (adj) : öïñçôüò
position (n) : èÝóç, óôßãìá
power (n) : éó÷ýò, äýíáìç
(çëåêôñéêÞ) åíÝñãåéá
power boat (n) : åëéêïêßíçôï
óêÜöïò
156

practicable (adj) : åöáñìüóéìïò
practice (n) : ðñáêôéêÞ
precaution (n) : ðñïöýëáîç,
ðñüíïéá
precede (v) : ðñïçãïýìáé
precise (adj) : áêñéâÞò
prefabricate (v) : ðñïêáôáóêåõÜæù
pressure (n) : ðßåóç
presumably (adv) : ðéèáíþò,
åíäå÷ïìÝíùò
prevent (v) : åìðïäßæù, ðñïëáìâÜíù, áðïôñÝðù
probable (adj) : ðéèáíþò
proceed (v) : ðñï÷ùñþ, ðëÝù,
óõíå÷ßæù ôçí ðïñåßá
procedure (n) : äéáäéêáóßá
prohibit (v) : áðáãïñåýù
promenade (n) : ðåñßðáôïò
promenade deck (n) : êáôÜóôñùìá ðåñéðÜôïõ (åðéâáôçãïý)
prominent (adj) : ðåñßâëåðôïò, ðñïåîÝ÷ùí
promenade deck (n) : êáôÜóôñùìá ðåñéðÜôïõ åðéâáôçãïý
promotion (n) : ðñïáãùãÞ
prompt (adj) : ôá÷ýò, Üìåóïò
promptly (adv) : áìÝóùò, ãñÞãïñá
propeller (n) : Ýëéêáò, ðñïðÝëá
propeller shaft (n) : Üîïíáò
Ýëéêáò
property (n) : éäéüôçôá, éäéïêôçóßá
propulsion (n) : ðñïþèçóç,
ðñüùóç
propulsive (adj) : ðñïùèçôéêüò
prospective (adj) : ìåëëïíôéêüò, ðéèáíüò
protect (v) : ðñïóôáôåýù, ðñïöõëÜóóù
protective (adj) : ðñïóôáôåõôéêüò
provide (v) : ðáñÝ÷ù
provisions (n) : ðñïìÞèåéåò,

äéáôÜîåéò íüìïõ, ðñïâëÝøåéò
prow (n) : ðëþñç, ðñþñá
pshychrometer (n) : øõ÷ñüìåôñï, õãñüìåôñï
publication (n) : Ýêäïóç, äçìïóßåõìá
pump (n) : áíôëßá suction
pump (n) : áíôëßá áíáññïöÞóåùò
pumping (n) : Üíôëçóç
pumpman (n) : áíôëéùñüò
purser (n) : ëïãéóôÞò ðëïßïõ

Qq
quadrant (n) : ðëùôéêüò ôåôñÜò (ðáëéü íáõôéêü üñãáíï
ðïõ ôï ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýóáí ãéá
ôç ìÝôñçóç ôïõ ýøïõò ôùí ïõñáíßùí óùìÜôùí ìÝ÷ñé 90°)
qualification (n) : ðñïóüí
quarter (n) : ôï óôñïããõëü
ôìÞìá ôïõ ðëïßïõ åêáôÝñùèåí
ôçò ðñýìíçò, éó÷ýïí, ôÝôáñôï
ðñõìíáßï ôìÞìá áíþôåñïõ êáôáóôñþìáôïò
quarter deck (n) : ðñõìíáßï
ôìÞìá ôïõ áíþôåñïõ êáôáóôñþìáôïò
quarters (n) : äéáìåñßóìáôá
(ðëçñþìáôïò, áîéùìáôéêþí,
åðéâáôþí )
quell (v) : êáëìÜñù, êáôåõíÜæù, êáôáðíßãù
quay (n) : áðïâÜèñá åðéâáôþí êáé åìðïñåõìÜôùí, ìïõñÜãéï
quotation (n) : ðñïóöåñüìåíç
ôéìÞ
quote (v) : ðñïóöÝñù ôéìÞ,
åðáíáëáìâÜíù áõôïëåîåß (óå
åéóáãùãéêÜ)
quotient (n) : ðçëßêï
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Rr
radar (n) : ñáíôÜñ
radar reflector (n) : áíáêëáóôÞñáò ñáíôÜñ
radio (n) : áóýñìáôïò
radio officer (n) : áóõñìáôéóôÞò
radio room (n) : èÜëáìïò
áóõñìÜôïõ, óôáèìüò
radio telephony : áóýñìáôïò
ôçëåöùíßá
rags (n) : êïõñÝëéá êáèáñéóìïý
railings (n) : ðñïóôáôåõôéêÜ
êéãêëéäþìáôá
rain (n) : âñï÷Þ
rainfall (n) : âñï÷üðôùóç
ram (v) : åìâïëßæù
range (n) : åìâÝëåéá, áêôßíá,
ðåäßï, äéáêýìáíóç, êëßìáêá
rank (n) : âáèìüò
rate (n,v) : áíáëïãßá, ìÝóïò
üñïò, ôéìÞ, äéáôéìþ, ôáîéíïìþ
ration (n) : ìåñßäá, óéôçñÝóéï
rear (adj) : ïðßóèéïò
receptable (n) : äï÷åßï
receiver (n) : äÝêôçò (áóõñìÜôïõ), ðáñáëÞðôçò
reception facilities : åõêïëßåò
õðïäï÷Þò îçñÜò
reciprocating (adj) : ðáëéíäñïìéêüò
recommendation (n) : óýóôáóç, õðüäåéîç
reduce (v) : åëáôôþíù, ìåéþíù
reef (n) : óêüðåëïò
reference (n) : óýóôáóç
refined products : äéõëéóìÝíá,
êáèáñéóìÝíá ðñïúüíôá
refrigerated cargo : êáôåøõãìÝíï öïñôßï
regard, with regard to : Üðïøç, óå ó÷Ýóç ìå, áðü ôçí Üðïøç
regulation (n) : êáíïíéóìüò
relative (adj) : ó÷åôéêüò
relative velocity : ó÷åôéêÞ ôá÷ýôçôá

reliable (adj) : áîéüðéóôïò
remedy (n,v) : äéüñèùóç (âëÜâçò), äéïñèþíù
remote (adj) : áðïìáêñõóìÝíïò
remuneration (n) : áìïéâÞ,
áðïæçìßùóç, ðëçñùìÞ
repair (v, n) : åðéóêåõÜæù,
åðéóêåõÞ,
under repair : ãéá åðéóêåõÞ
representative (adj) : áíôéðñïóùðåõôéêüò
requirement (n) : áðáßôçóç,
áíÜãêç, ðñïûðüèåóç
rescue (v, n) : óþæù, äéáóþæù,
óùôçñßá, äéÜóùóç
research (n) : Ýñåõíá
resistance (n) : áíôßóôáóç
resources (n) : ðüñïé, ìÝóá,
ðçãÝò
respectively (adj) : áíôßóôïé÷á
restricted : ðåñéïñéóìÝíïò
retard (v) : åðéâñáäýíù
revolution (n) : óôñïöÞ, ðåñéóôñïöÞ
revolutions per minute (rpm):
(ðåñé)óôñïöÝò áíÜ ëåðôü
rig (v) : åîáñôßæù ðëïßï, áñìáôþíù (ðëïßï), åîïðëßæù, ôïðïèåôþ
ring (n) : äáêôýëéïò, áíÝëï,
êïõëïýñé
ripple (n) : åëáöñüò êõìáôéóìüò ôçò èÜëáóóáò, ñõôßäùóç
risk (n) : êßíäõíïò, ñßóêï
river (n) : ðïôáìüò
rod (n) : äéùóôÞñáò, ñÜâäïò,
connecting rod (n) : äéùóôÞñáò, âÜêôñï åìâüëïõ
rocker (n) : ôüîï
rocker arm (n) : æýãùèñï, ìï÷ëïâñá÷ßïíáò êéíÞóåùò âáëâßäáò (êí. êïêïñÜêé)
roll (v) : êõëßù, êõëßïìáé, ìðïôæÜñù
roll-call (n,) : êëÞóç ãéá óõãêÝíôñùóç, êáëþ óå óýíáîç
rolls of steel : ñüëïé åëáóìÜôùí ÷Üëõâá

4

rope (n) : óêïéíß
rotary (adj) : ðåñéóôñïöéêüò
rotate (v) : ðåñéóôñÝöù/ïìáé
ãýñù áðü Üîïíá
rotor (n) : óôñïöåßï (êí. ñüôïñáò)
rough (adj) : êõìáôþäçò (èÜëáóóá), ôñá÷ýò, áêáôÝñãáóôïò, óêëçñüò, æüñéêïò (êáéñüò) èõåëëþäçò, ð.÷. the sea is
rough/calm
row (v, n) : óåéñÜ, êùðçëáôþ
row-boat (n) : êùðÞëáôç âÜñêá
rowlocks (n) : äßêñáíïò óêáñìüò
rudder (n) : ðçäÜëéï
rubber (n) : åëáóôéêü, êáïõôóïýê
rudder tiller(n) : ïßáî (êí. ëáãïõäÝñá)
run (v) : ëåéôïõñãþ, êñáôþ óå
ëåéôïõñãßá
run aground (v) : åîïêåßëëù,
ðñïóáñÜóóù
run into danger : êéíäõíåýù
running (n) : ëåéôïõñãßá ìç÷áíÞò

Ss
sack (n) : óÜêïò
safety (n) : áóöÜëåéá
sail (n, v) : éóôßï, ðáíß
sailing boat : éóôéïöüñï
sailor (np) : íáýôçò, íáõôéêüò
sailing-ship : éóôéïöüñï ðëïßï
salary (n) : ìéóèüò, áðïäï÷Ýò
saloon (n) : áßèïõóá, óáëüíé
ðëïßïõ
salvage (n,v) : äéÜóùóç ðëïßïõ, åðéèáëÜóóéá áñùãÞ
sanitation (n) : õãéåéíÞ, áðï÷Ýôåõóç
satellite (n) : äïñõöüñïò
scale (n) : êëßìáêá
scavenge (v) : óáñþíù, êáèáñßæù
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scavenge/scavenging air : áÝñáò óáñþóåùò (äéÜ ôïõ ïðïßïõ êáèáñßæïíôáé áðü ôá êáõóáÝñéá ïé êýëéíäñïé ôùí ìç÷áíþí åóùôåñéêÞò êáýóåùò)
scavenge pump : áíôëßá
óáñþóåùò
schedule (n) : äñïìïëüãéï
ðëïßïõ
screw (n,v) : âßäá, âéäþíù
screwdriver (n) : êáôóáâßäé
scrub (v) : ôñßâù, êáèáñßæù,
îýíù ìå øÞêôñá
scull (n) : ìéêñü êïõðß
sea (n) : èÜëáóóá
seagull (n) : ãëÜñïò
sea like a mirror : ãáëÞíç, èÜëáóóá ëÜäé, ìðïíÜôóá
sea trial (n) : äïêéìÞ íåüôåõêôïõ ðëïßïõ
seaman (np) : íáõôéêüò
seamark (n) : öÜñïò, óçìáäïýñá, õöáëïäåßêôçò êëð, ðïõ
÷ñçóéìåýåé óôçí êáèïäÞãçóç
ôùí íáõôéëëïìÝíùí
search (v, n) : åñåõíþ, Ýñåõíá
Second dog watch : 6-8ì.ì. (âë.
watch)
second mate (np) : äåýôåñïò
áîéùìáôéêüò
second officer (n) : 2ïò ðëïßáñ÷ïò, áíèõðïðëïßáñ÷ïò
segregated ballast : äéá÷ùñéóìÝíï Ýñìá
segregated ballast tank : äåîáìåíÞ äéá÷ùñéóìÝíïõ Ýñìáôïò
seismic (adj) : óåéóìéêüò
senior (adj) : áíþôåñïò
sextant (n) : åîÜíôáò
shackle (n) : áãêýëéï áëõóßäáò Üãêõñáò, êëåéäß, ôñüðïò
ìåôñÞóåùò âÜèïõò (5 shackles
of water)
shaft (n) : Üîïíáò
shaft horse power (shp) : áîïíéêÞ éððïäýíáìç
shallow (adj) : ñç÷üò
shank (n) : Üôñáêôïò, áäñÜ÷ôé
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shed (n) : õðüóôåãï
shift (n, v) : âÜñäéá, ìåôáôüðéóç, ìåôáôïðßæù
shifting (n) : ìåôáôüðéóç öïñôßïõ
ship (n, v) : ðëïßï, öïñôþíù,
åðéâéâÜæù,
a good ship: áóöáëÝò ðëïßï
shipbuilding (n) : íáõðÞãçóç,
íáõðçãéêÞ
shipbuilding yard (n) : íáõðçãåßï, êáñíÜãéï
shipper (n) : öïñôùôÞò
shipping (n) : íáõóéðëïÀá,
íáõôéëßá
ship's articles (n) : óõìöùíçôéêü íáõôïëïãÞóåùò ôïõ ðëçñþìáôïò, íáõôïëüãéï
shoal (n) : ýöáëïò
shoot (v) : áíé÷íåýù (âëÜâç
óå ìç÷áíÞ)
shore (n) : áêôÞ, ðáñáëßá
shower (n) : ìðüñá, äõíáôÞ
âñï÷Þ ìéêñÞò äéÜñêåéáò
sight (n, v) : èÝá, üñáóç, áîéïèÝáôï, âëÝðù
signal (n, v) : óÞìá, óçìáßíù
significant (adj) : óçìáíôéêüò
silence period : ðåñßïäïò óéãÞò
sink (v) : âõèßæïìáé, âõèßæù,
âïõëéÜæù
size (n) : ìÝãåèïò
skimmer (n) : óýóôçìá óõëëïãÞò õãñïý
skipper (n) : ðëïßáñ÷ïò ìéêñïý åìðïñéêïý óêÜöïõò
sky partly clouded : ìåñéêÞ íÝöùóç
sleet (n) : ÷éïíüíåñï
slip (v) : ãëéóôñþ, ðÝöôù
slip anchor (v) : áöÞíù ôçí
áëõóßäá ôçò Üãêõñáò íá ðÝóåé
óôç èÜëáóóá, ìïëÜñù
slipway (n) : íáõðçãéêÞ êëßíç,
íåþëêéï
slow ahead : ðñüóù Þñåìá
sludge (n) : ëÜóðç, êáôáêÜèé
õãñþí

sludges (n) : âáñéÜ ðåôñåëáéïåéäÞ êáôÜëïéðá
software (n) : ëïãéóìéêü
solid (adj, n) : óôåñåüò, óôåñåü
sonar : çëåêôñïíéêÞ óõóêåõÞ
åíôïðéóìïý èÝóåùò õðïâñõ÷ßùí, êáôáäõïìÝíùí áíôéêåéìÝíùí
source (n) : ðçãÞ
south (adj, n) : íüôéïò, íüôïò,
íïôéÜò, üóôñéá
southeast (adj, n) : íïôéáíáôïëéêüò, íïôéáíáôïëéêüò Üíåìïò,
óéñüêïò
southwest (adj,n) : íïôéïäõôéêüò, íïôéïäõôéêüò Üíåìïò, ãáñìðÞò
space (n) : ÷þñïò
spanner (n) : êï÷ëéïóôñüöåéï,
êëåéäß ãáëëéêü
spark (n) : óðéíèÞñáò
spark plug (n) : óðéíèçñéóôÞò
(êí. ìðïõæß)
special purpose ship : ðëïßï
êáôáóêåõáóìÝíï ãéá åéäéêü
óêïðü
speed (n) : ôá÷ýôçôá
speed service : õðçñåóéáêÞ ôá÷ýôçôá, ç êáíïíéêÞ ìÝóç ôá÷ýôçôá ôïõ ðëïßïõ öïñôùìÝíïõ
ìÝ÷ñé ôçò éóÜëïõ ãñáììÞò, ìå
óõíÞèç êáéñü êáé ìå ôéò ìç÷áíÝò ðïõ ëåéôïõñãïýí ìå ïéêïíïìéêÞ ôá÷ýôçôá
spill (v) : ÷ýíù, ÷ýíïìáé
spillage (n) : ÷ýóéìï
spiral (adj) : óðåéñïåéäÞò, åëéêïåéäÞò
spontaneous (adj) : áõèüñìçôïò
spontaneous combustion : áõôáíÜöëåîç
spontaneously (adv) : áõèüñìçôá
spray (n, v) : øåêáóìüò, øåêÜæù
spring (n) : åëáôÞñéï
sprinkler (n) : åêôïîåõôÞò íåñïý
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squall (n) : ñéðáßïò Üíåìïò
square metres or meters : ôåôñáãùíéêÜ ìÝôñá
stable (adj) : óôáèåñüò, åõóôáèÞò
stabilizer (n) : óôáèåñïðïéçôÞò
stability (n) : óôáèåñüôçôá,
åõóôÜèåéá
starboard (n) : äåîéÜ, ç äåîéÜ
ðëåõñÜ ðëïßïõ
starboard light : äåîéüò ðëåõñéêüò öáíüò
state (n) : êáôÜóôáóç
state of sea : êáôÜóôáóç èáëÜóóçò
(0 Beaufort) : ãáëÞíç
(1 Beaufort) : ãáëÞíç
(2 Beaufort) : Þñåìç
(3 Beaufort) : ëßãï ôáñáãìÝíç
(4 Beaufort) : ëßãï ôáñáãìÝíç Ýùò ôáñáãìÝíç
(5 Beaufort) : ôáñáãìÝíç
(6 Beaufort) : êõìáôþäçò
(7 Beaufort) : êõìáôþäçò
Ýùò ðïëý êõìáôþäçò
(8 Beaufort) : ðïëý êõìáôþäçò Ýùò ôñéêõìéþäçò
(9 Beaufort) : ôñéêõìéþäçò
(10 Beaufort) : ðïëý ôñéêõìéþäçò
(11-12 Beaufort) : ìáéíüìåíç
steam (n) : áôìüò
steamer (n) : áôìüðëïéï
steamship (n) : áôìüðëïéï
steel (n) : ÷Üëõâáò, áôóÜëé
steer (v) : ðçäáëéïõ÷þ, äéåõèýíù ôçí ðïñåßá ôïõ ðëïßïõ,
êõâåñíþ
steering (n) : ðçäáëéïõ÷ßá, ôéìïíéÜñéóìá
stem (n) : óôåßñá (êïñÜêé ôçò
ðëþñçò)
stern (n) : ðñýìç, ðñýìíç
stern light : öáíüò êïñþíçò,
öáíüò ðñýìíçò
stern-post (n) : ðïäüóôçìá

steward (np m), stewardess
(np f) : èáëáìçðüëïò, êáìáñþôïò
stock (n) : óôýðïò Üãêõñáò,
ôóßðïò
stock (v, n) : åöïäéÜæù, äçìéïõñãþ áðüèåìá, áðüèåìá
stopper pin (n) : áíáó÷åôÞñáò
storm (n) : óöïäñÞ èýåëëá
stormy (adj) : èõåëëþäçò
stow (v) : óôïéâÜæù
stowage (n) : óôïßâáóìá, óôïßâáãìá
stowaway (np) : ëáèñåðéâÜôçò
streak (n) : ëåõêüò áöñüò, ëùñßäá
stroke (n): äéáäñïìÞ åìâüëïõ,
2-stroke engine : äß÷ñïíïò
êéíçôÞñáò
4-stroke engine : ôåôñÜ÷ñïíïò êéíçôÞñáò
strong breeze : éó÷õñüò (Üíåìïò)
strong gale : èýåëëá
structure (n) : êáôáóêåõÞ
stunted (part) : ðåñéïñéóìÝíïò
submarine (n, adj) : õðïâñý÷éï
submerge (v) : êáôáäýïìáé,
÷þíïìáé, ÷þíù êÜôù áðü ôçí
åðéöÜíåéá ôçò èÜëáóóáò
submerged : óêåðáóìÝíïò ìå
íåñü åõñéóêüìåíïò êÜôù áðü
ôçí åðéöÜíåéá ôçò èÜëáóóáò,
âõèéóìÝíïò
subsequently (adv) : ìåôÜ ôáýôá, ìåôáãåíÝóôåñá
substance (n) : ïõóßá
suction (n) : áíáññüöçóç,
suction pump (n) : áíôëßá
áíáññïöÞóåùò
sufficient (adj) : áñêåôüò,
åðáñêÞò
sugar (n) : æÜ÷áñç
sun (n) : Þëéïò
sundry (adj) : äéÜöïñïò
sunny (n) : çëéüëïõóôïò
superimposed (adj) : õðåñõøùìÝíïò
superstructure (n) : õðåñêá-
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ôáóêåýáóìá ðëïßïõ
supervise (v) : åðéèåùñþ
supply tank (n) : äåîáìåíÞ
åöïäéáóìïý
surface (n) : åðéöÜíåéá
surface chart : ÷Üñôçò êáéñïý
åðéöÜíåéáò
surge (n) : ìåãÜëï êýìá, ôá÷ýò
êõìáôéóìüò
survey (v, n) : åîåôÜæù, åðéèåùñþ, åðéèåþñçóç, Ýñåõíá,
áíáóêüðçóç
survey vessel : ðëïßï ðïõ äéåîÜãåé Ýñåõíá
survival (n) : åðéâßùóç
survive (v) : åðéâéþíù
survivor (n) : åðéæþí
sustain (v) : óôçñßæù, óõíôçñþ, äõíáìþíù
suspend (v) : áíáñôþ, åðéêñÝìáìáé, áéùñïýìáé, áíáóôÝëëù,
âÜæù óå äéáèåóéìüôçôá
suspension (n) : áíÜñôçóç
sustenance (n) : óõíôÞñçóç
swell (n) : áðïèáëáóóßá, öïõóêïèáëáóóéÜ (êõìáôéóìüò
ðïõ ðáñáìÝíåé ìåôÜ ôç ëÞîç ôçò áéôßáò ðïõ ôïí ðñïêÜëåóå), êõìáôéóìüò ðïõ
ðñïêáëåßôáé áðü ôç äéÝëåõóç Üëëïõ ðëïßïõ. no swell
low swell (short/average) :
åõèáëáóóßá (low swell
long) : ãáëÞíç (moderate
swell average length) : óÜëïò, ôñéêõìßá (moderate
swell long) : åðßóáëïò,
öïõñôïýíá
(moderate swell short) : êõìáôéóôüò (heavy swell
short/average) : êëõäþíéï,
ìåãÜëç öïõñôïýíá
(heavy swell long) : ìáéíüìåíç, ÷ïíôñÞ öïõñôïýíá
(confused swell) : ðáñÜöïñç, Üãñéá èÜëáóóá
swing (n, v) : ôáëÜíôùóç, ñåõìÜôéóìá ðëïßïõ, áéþñçóç,
êïýíéá, áéùñïýìáé
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switch on (v) : áíÜâù (öùò)
synopsis (n) : óýíïøç, ðåñßëçøç
synoptic chart (n) : ìåôåùñïëïãéêüò ÷Üñôçò
sway (v) : ôáëáíôåýïìáé
swim (n, v) : êïëýìðé, êïëõìðþ

Tt
tackle (v) : åðé÷åéñþ, ðéÜíù,
áíôéìåôùðßæù
taint (v) : ìïëýíù/ïìáé
take on (v) : ðñïóëáìâÜíù
take into account (v) : ëáìâÜíù õðüøç
tally (v) : êáôáìåôñþ, ôáéñéÜæù, óõìöùíþ
tallyman (np) : óçìåéùôÞò
öïñôßïõ
tandem (adj) : ï Ýíáò ðßóù
áðü ôïí Üëëï
tanker (n) : äåîáìåíüðëïéï,
ðåôñåëáéïöüñï
telegraph (n) : ôçëÝãñáöïò,
ôçëåãñáöþ
tendency (n) : ôÜóç
terminate (v) : ôåñìáôßæù
test (v, n) : åëÝã÷ù, äïêéìÜæù,
äïêéìÞ, Ýëåã÷ïò
thermostat (n) : èåñìïóôÜôçò
thick (adj) : ðá÷ýò
thin (adj) : åëáöñýò, ëåðôüò
thrust (v, n) : ðñïùèþ, ðßåóç,
þèçóç, þóç
thunder (n) : êåñáõíüò
hunderstorm : êáôáéãßäá ìå
êåñáõíïýò
tighten (v) : óößããù, êÜíù
óôåãáíü
tiller (n) : äïéÜêé, ëáãïõäÝñá
timber (n) : îõëåßá
tin (n) : êáóóßôåñïò, êïíóÝñâá
tonne (metric) : ìåôñéêüò ôüíïò, ìïíÜäá âÜñïõò ßóç ìå
1000 ÷ëã.
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ton (Long Ton) : ôüíïò, ìïíÜäá âÜñïõò ðïõ éóïäõíáìåß ìå
2240 ëßâñåò Þ 1016 ÷ëã.
tonnage (n) : ÷ùñçôéêüôçôá
ðëïßïõ
tool (n) : åñãáëåßï
tow (n,v) : ñõìïõëêïýìåíï
ðëïßï, ñõìïõëêþ
tow-line (n) : óêïéíß ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýìåíï ãéá ôç ñõìïýëêçóç
ðëïßùí
towage : ñõìïýëêçóç, ôÝëç ñõìïõëêÞóåùò
tow-boat (n) : ñõìïõëêü óêÜöïò
tower (n) : ðýñãïò
towing (n) : ñõìïýëêçóç
towing light : öáíüò ñõìïõëêÞóåùò
towing signal : óÞìá ñõìïõëêÞóåùò
towing vessel (n) : ñõìïõëêü
toxic (adj) : ôïîéêüò
tramp (n) : áëÞôçò, ðëÜíçò,
åìðïñéêü ðëïßï åëåýèåñïõ
íáýëïõ
transfer (v) : ìåôáöÝñù, ìåôáâéâÜæù
transmission (n) : ìåôÜäïóç,
ìåôáâßâáóç, åêðïìðÞ
transmit (v) : åêðÝìðù, ìåôáâéâÜæù
transmitter (n) : ðïìðüò
transom (n) : æõãü ðñýìíçò, åðßðåäç ðñýìíç ðëïßïõ, Üâáî
(êí. ðáðáäéÜ)
transverse (adj) : åãêÜñóéïò
tray (n) : äßóêïò
trim (n) : äéáãùãÞ ðëïßïõ, åõèÝôçóç öïñôßïõ (êí. ÷áðéÜñéóìá)
trip (n) : ôáîéäÜêé (óõíÞèùò
áíáöÝñåôáé ìå óõãêåêñéìÝíï
ðñïïñéóìü), äéáäñïìÞ
trireme (n) : ôñéÞñçò
truck (n) : öïñôçãü áõôïêßíçôï
tug (n,v) : ñõìïõëêü óêÜöïò,
ñõìïõëêþ

tug boat (n) : ñõìïõëêü
turbo charger (n) : óôñïâéëïóõìðéåóôÞò
twin (adj) : äéðëüò, äßäõìïò
twin screw ship : ðëïßï ìå äýï
Ýëéêåò / ðñïðÝëåò
typhoon (n) : ôõöþíáò

Uu
uncertainty (n) : áâåâáéüôçôá,
áíáóöÜëåéá, êßíäõíïò
unload (v) : îåöïñôþíù
update (v) : åêóõã÷ñïíßæù,
åíçìåñþíù
urgency (n) : êáôåðåßãïõóá
áíÜãêç
utilization (n) : ÷ñçóéìïðïßçóç

Vv
vacancy (n) : êåíÞ èÝóç
valid (adj) : Ýãêõñïò, éó÷ýùí
valve (n) : âáëâßäá
vary (v) : ðïéêßëëù
veer (v) : (ãéá áÝñá) õðïóôñÝöù, áíáóôñÝöù êáôÜ ðñýìíç,
áëëÜæù êáôåýèõíóç
vehicle (n) : ü÷çìá
velocity (n) : ôá÷ýôçôá
ventilate (v) : (åî)áåñßæù
ventilation (n) : (åî)áåñéóìüò
version (n) : åêäï÷Þ, ìïíôÝëï
vessel (n) : ðëïßï, óêÜöïò
VHF (Very High Frequency) :
ðïëý õøçëÞ óõ÷íüôçôá
vibration (n) : êñáäáóìüò
vicinity (n) : åããýôçôá, ãåéôíßáóç
viscosity (n) : ôï éîþäåò, éîüôçò
visibility (n) : ïñáôüôçôá
visible (adj) : ïñáôüò
volume (n) : üãêïò
voyage (n) : èáëáóóéíü ôáîßäé,
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maiden voyage: ðáñèåíéêü ôáîßäé

Ww
warn (v) : ðñïåéäïðïéþ
warning (n) : ðñïåéäïðïßçóç
warship (n) : ðïëåìéêü ðëïßï
waste (v, n) : óðáôáëþ, Ü÷ñçóôï, óðáôáëçìÝíï, ÷áìÝíï áðü
äéáññïÞ Þ áðñïóåîßá
waste rags (n) : óôïõðéÜ
watch (n) : âÜñäéá, öõëáêÞ
(middle watch) : 12-4 ð.ì.
(morning watch) : 4-8 ð.ì.
(forenoon watch) : 8-12 ð.ì.
(afternoon watch) : 12-4 ì.ì.
(evening watch) : 4-8 ì.ì.
a) first dog watch : 4-6 ì.ì.
b) second dog watch : 6-8
ì.ì. (first watch) : 8-12 ì.ì.
watch officer (n) : áîéùìáôéêüò âÜñäéáò
waterline (n) : ßóáëïò ãñáììÞ
waterproof (adj) : áäéÜâñï÷ïò
watertight (adj) : óôåãáíüò

wavelet (n) : ìéêñü êýìá
wear (n, v) : öèïñÜ áðü ÷ñÞóç, öèåßñù
weather (n) : êáéñüò
weigh / heave up the anchor
(v) : áíáóðþ ôçí Üãêõñá, âéñÜñù, óáëðÜñù
weld (v) : óõãêïëëþ ìÝôáëëá
welding (n) : óõãêüëëçóç
west (adj, n) : äõôéêüò, äýóç,
äõôéêüò Üíåìïò, ðïõíÝíôåò
wet air : õãñáóßá
whaler (n) : öáëáéíïèçñéêü
whistle (v, n) : óöõñßæù, óöõñß÷ôñá
white horse (n) : ðñïâáôÜêé
(óôç èÜëáóóá)
whole gale : éó÷õñÞ èýåëëá
wide (adj) : åõñýò, öáñäýò
willingness (n) : ðñïèõìßá
wind (n) : Üíåìïò
windlass (n) : åñãÜôçò Üãêõñáò (ìáíïõâÝëï / ìðüìðá)
wine (n) : êñáóß
wireless telegraphy : áóýñìáôïò ôçëåãñáößá
workpiece (n) : äïêßìéï åñãá-
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óßáò, áíôéêåßìåíï ãéá åðåîåñãáóßá
wreck (n) : íáõÜãéï
wrench (n) : êëåéäß

Xx
xebec (n) : ôýðïò éóôéïöüñïõ
(ìðåëïý), ëéâõñíßò (óêÜöïò
áêôïöõëáêÞò)

Yy
yacht (n) : èáëáìçãüò
yaw (v) : åêðßðôù ôçò ðïñåßáò
ìïõ (ôï ðëïßï ëüãù áíÝìïõ Þ
ñåýìáôïò óôñÝöåôáé Üëëïôå
äåîéÜ êáé Üëëïôå áñéóôåñÜ)

Zz
zenith (n) : æåíßè
zone time (n) : óõìâáôéêÞ þñá
æþíçò
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12 General Practice (units 6-11)

15
19
22
27

36
40

43

47
53

Verb Forms
16 Imperatives (commands, informal
requests)
17 Passive Voice
18 Conditionals (Type 0, Type 1, Type 2)
19 Question Tags
20 Gerunds & Infinitives;
Like (like+infinitive, like+gerund,
would like)
21 Direct & Reported Speech: Simple
statements, questions and commands:
say, tell, ask
22 General Practice (16-21)

55
59
63
66

68

162

89
93
97

30 Article a/an + Countable, Article the
+ Countable/Uncountable, No Article

99

Adjectives
31 Cardinal/Ordinal Numbers
32 Quantitative (some, any, no, much,
many, etc.)
33 Adjectives/Adverbs: Comparative and
Superlative; Regular and Irregular

103
108
111

Adverbs
34 Manner, Time, Frequency
35 General Practice (30-34)

114
117

Prepositions
36 Location (at, in, on, inside, outside, over,
next to), Time (at, in, on, during,
throughout, over), Direction (to, into,
out of, from, over)
119
37 Practice in Miscellaneous Prepositions
124
38 Prepositional Phrases
125

Connectives
71
75

39 And, but, or (coordinating), because
(subordinating)

128

Punctuation

Interrogatives
23 Question words (What, What+noun,
Who, Where, When, .....)

87

Determiners
31

Have/Modals
13 Have
14 Modals: can, could (ability, requests,
permission);
would (polite request) should (advice);
must (obligation), mustn’t (prohibition)
15 General Practice (13-14)

26 Possesives (Genitive with of/apostrophe)
27 Personal (Subject/Object), Possessive,
Reflexive
28 Impersonal It, There;
Demonstratives: this, that, these, those
29 General Practice (23-28)

77

40 Apostrophe, colon, comma, full
stop/period, question mark, capitalization 130
41 General Practice (36-40)
133
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Some Communicative English
42
43
44
45
46

Meeting people
Telephoning
Invitations
Personal information/Permission
Meaning and Spelling/Help and
directions

Appendix Two
135
136
137
138
139

144

Appendix Three
3 Colours and shapes

145

Appendix Four
4 Glossary

Appendix One
1 List of Irregular verbs

2 Counties and Nationalities

146

140
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